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Thoughts. on the Wester� Plains.

fO tbe Edllor of tile Kansa. Farmer: 1
These wc"tc.m plain. from cenlra" ��n.u wtlt.
re untried Iands, Falmers .0!"lngh¥ from�88ternd central statea, must forgot all noli know lodge of
rming. and be willing to begin a.,,. to learn.. The
pulation l!:&nds tottering on tb.vJra'e of uneer

talnt:r whether It I. to be an agrlcullu;al or a grazing
�onnuy. The latter they have proreit a success. A
tIberal appropriation [or .Ignal

staU�'
with prectt

cal and anal:rtical farming. dlstrlb ted at varying
",ltltud'" north and soutb as theT ad

.

ce we.IWard,
until they should determine how fsr est, or atwbal
:altitude successful farming could i.�!"'rrled

on with
out irrigation, mlgbt result In ue ld , wealth and

happlnra. To .peak within bound, SS per cent, of
the population of 1879 could not nllW be counted In
wesl.rn Kallias. Tb.... beautiful prairies ought not
to be treated thus. Let the government expend some
of Its vasllncom� In dlmonsuaUng 10 her loyal and
'lfn�ng children, the properttes of II aotl, Ihe depth
to obtain water In certain dlstrlcl!. 'wheth! r water
can be obtained at a level, or ill It In veins, whether
the water flltered through the fos.lIlferou. relicS we
10 often unearth, and gives out a certain aroma at
ftrst. Is healthful for man or beast, �nd a thousand
other questions .tIiat.need settllng. aM must be, be
fore we can take place beSide pro,pofous agrleultur·
IsIB. I thanl< you from my hellrt or hearts, for the
noble stand you have taken ou the temperance law.
'Tis a law, and must be upheld or rapealed.

D. H. BUDD.
Cre88on. Books Co, Dec. 26. I

Letter from Master Sims to the Kansas
Granges.

To the Editor of the Kansa. Farmer:
Now that our National and Sta:o Granges haTe

done their wor.k for the year, I de81I�'" call the at
tention of our membership to tho ilnportance of
prompt and emclent ..otion In tbelr local organlza_
Uona. In tho journal.8 oC olli Natl,nal and State
organizations-which will be placed III Ihe hllnd. of
omeara of county and

IUbordlnalof,'ranges
at an

early day-will be found valullble 'lJ'elliens andrecommendatlons, for which I a.k oughtful con
alderatlon.
By change of law, the reports

reqUlr�
from Mas

ten of Subordinate Granges 10 this ani! have been
changed from quarterly to seml·.uDO· IT, Mar. 31,
and Bepl. 80. Blank form. for these "portawill be
furnished In due time, when I trusl moslem will be
prompl In making the returns reqUlre�. The time
for the eleotlon of omce.. In Subordlmtll Granges It
at hand. The dutT ImPOBed upon me ,a�lDot be per·formed unle.. I be placcd In direct c,al unloatlon
with every working Grange In the Stall.! I thereCore
urge upon all, whelher chantrea are ,nl, .r DO�lhe
Importance of reporting to me prompU,,1 the name
and addrell of their Master and aeorelll'1.
Reoommendatlons. for Connty DepUllo� should be

•ent In at onCl. In countlos having DO working
Pomona Granlle, deputl.. will be aplojnted up 011
receipt of recommendation, signed b�. 'majority oC
mast.." ofworking Grauges. II. aB'S.
Topeka, Beo. :10.

Farmers' Institute!.
To tbe Xdltor of the Kansa. Farmer:

.

A l'rangem""1s have been made b, t�e College
faculty, so far, for holding l!".rmers' Im;itUtes at five
different points outside of Manbattan. �t Manhat·
tan a State Breeders' Institutewlll be hi.�Fcb.1and2, and the regular annual Fa.rmers· 111l.� te Feb. 8
and 4. Full programme> 01 tilese me.il] 3, which
promise to be of unusual lmportance 111 Interest,will be l88uede ..rly In Jalluary. • II give below the five polnta outsldo 01 nhatt"",
where Institutes have been arranged ,,,, with th�
dates of the meetiniB and the mombers � e facUltywho gll'6leotures at each: Clay Center} . 18 and
14. Prof•. Falrehild, Shelton and Popel ; Glasco,Cloud Co, Jan. 21\ and 21. Profs. Ward, I� .

ton andFaUyer; Burlingame, Jan. 27 and 28, P Ill. Fair.oblld, Ward, Shelton and Popenoe; Gre� 'nd, Feb.9 and 10. Prof•. Fairchild, Shelton and j)1 er; Hoi.ton, Feb. 16 and 17. Prof.s. F,llrehlld. Sht ,WaJterand Popenoe, The ouggestlon of the f� In reogard to holding the.e I••tltutes has be celvedwith great entbu.lalm by the larme.. atl "have nodoubt that the work will be profltabl� to III
ed.
It "IU be remembered that the eollol!'without cbarg� of any kind. one half of ai,at these Imtltute., the f..rmers furnlohlmalnder.· EM'.

Manhattan. Dec. 26.
. ,

POUltry Raising as a Busile
T�e Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
by th!�re �ot poultry and eggs sold In @

I
as n the eastern states? The rC)Spr ':" are governed by the consumers Inl

:��I��e:�"t'ihy Ibs It people can get th",1or w at OM me�1 of porle o'cos� them? It certainly ougHt to bring "pork or beef, and In propor Ion 10 th "necossaryto its productIon. It Shout; �;Iagmnch. But It Is usel... lor me to ask .cblekens whUe a neighbor Is BelUnll at Poontlnue t� hold them, or fall to. his prf�'motter Ifmy fowls are s"perlorIn every r.lto be governed b, the mo.t Ilrnorant an!producers for they are the cl&88 who,1elate tho valuation Of their produce "galleral results. but tbls elas. can learn 'to�eOrn at !IOc. and they can also he taughltheir poultry. Even the Inexorable I...,'nd demand fall here, and 10 long &I Ih.
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from tke stalk. a dlslance DC two or three feet, and tbe U. P. and A. T. & S. F. Business of greatbe two or three Inches beneath the surface. From imnortance will be before the convention, bethese primary roots grow numerous Imall roots that
dlvlae and subdivide and spread In evory direction. sides the election of officers and the election of
There Is no tap root. I made note. In many corn a governing committee on the next annual
Oeldslast aeason, and my experlmenlB prove, that, sheep show, during the state fair.
",Ith shallow culture we cannot oultlvate too oflen

J. B. BA.RTHOLJI(EW, Sec.nor too late in the season-such culture cannot lifiro:'
corn,-and that, (leaving the weed question out,)
'with deep culture, the sooner we leave the corn to
take care of ttself the better. J. W.JI(ULVEY.

Ized state of the producers exists, just so long must
we labor In Talll, and 00 long a. a dung-htll wUI
bring 88 muoh iI. a high bred fowl, there wlll be no
demand for thorough breeds, except by the f�nciers
and those who are able to purchase and grow them
for their own use. And It Is to this very class I now
appeal for a rrformation. Yes, upon you. gentlemen
fanciers, devolves the duty of taking measures to In
IUtute a tietter order of thlljgB. Let us have the bene
fit ofyour practice and experience. Tho.e grand A..
P. A'. tn fur off New England are doing a noblework.
They Issue their decrees and we all submn, we reo

apectthls judgment. Now.seelng their decrees are

tncontrorertable, we do:not need, in Kansas, R. body
elect to tell us just what a Cochln or !li P. R. shull be.
bnt we do need organizations all over our state. to
Instruct people how to raise ehlckens to advantage.
and what tbey are worth when raised· In conelualon
I will say to the poultr:r growe .. of Cloud Co. I will
open a record, and desire all of them to Bend me
their addres. and alao what varieties ef fowlo they
grow. Then when persons come Inquiring where to
find the best layers, I can tell them who bas Ibe Leg·
horus. If they Inquire wbo has Ihe largest and
.tatelle.t rowls known, I'll tell them where to find tbe
Cochlns. If theywant the best fowls for general pur
pose•• I can tell them who keepo the Bramaha.or Ply·
mouth Rocks. Tbls Is what enrollment wlll do for

us, only a slep toward organization. Those Interest-
ed will address MRS. M. J. HUNTER.
Concordia, Kas.

Extra Iiotice.

several tlmce more fo�and of a qnallty better suit
ed for young stock. It requires labor; but what do
we getwithout that? Let· lilt D:8*rmers study whal
Is to our advantage, and adopt 80 far as we can, the
plans of eastern (armers and see If we wlll not be
tbe better off? J. P. W.
Longton, Elk eo., Dec. 26.

r
Put the Hogs Into'Ba.�on.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I thlnk:the acreage of rye Is sllghtly decreased.

bellcve It Is to the Interest !if farmers geDerally to
convert the butk of their hogs Into bacon. Boga are

,elling al too Iowa price when wo take tbe price of
corn Into conslderetton, and If the farmer would but
bacon his pork he wOllld reallze more for his short
corn crop. I wa. ata fair last lall and saw some of
the IInest spectmens ot grapVII � think that I ever
saw, but am sure that they grew on a plum buah.
Friends. strive to obtaln YOllr treel direct yourself
from your nearest reliable nurseryman, and If they
do not bear fruit true to name, do not forget to let It
be known for the good of your brother farmers.

o

4'\,� D. DORAN.
Fenwick. Republlc Co" Dec. 17.

\'• ""Pl

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

Fruit Tree. for KansRs.
At the fourteenth annual meeting of the

Kansaa State Horticultural Society, the follow
ing named varieties ot fruits were unani
'moualy recommeuded in the order here given
as the beet for Kansaa climate and soil :

ApPLES-Summer'-Early Harvest, Carolina
Red June, Red Astrachan, Early Pennock and

America" Summer Pearmain.
J .:AutllrM,'-.-Maiden's Blush, Rambo, Low
ell, Filmeuse, Fall Wine.

lVinter.-Winesap, Ben Davis, Jonathan,
(late fall, early winter) Rawles Genet, White
Winter Pearmain, Missouri Pippin, Willow
Twig. Rome Beauty, (late fall, early winter)
Gilpin, Domine, (late fall, early winter).
PEA.CHES.-Crawford's Early, Hale's Early,

Crawford's Late, Heath Cling, Large Early
York.

PEA.RS.-Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, Duchesse
d' Angoulene, Seckel, Louise Bonne de Jersey.
PLubIs·-Wild Goose, Miner, Chickaaaw,

Dawson, Lombard.
CUERRIES.-E.rly Richmond, Common

Morrello, English Morrello, May Duke, Gov
ernor Wood.

All Ritrht In MoPherso�? 4("To the Editor of the Kllnsa. Farmer:
The weather has been \'e'J fine for tbls tlme of tbe

year. Wheat ISlI'rowlng Onely as Is 01.0 rye. A few
cases ofpln1<eye In horses in this ViCinity. Cattle
and hogs are ill Orst·clas. condltlon. Farmer. are
maktng an effort to get orehards, now that a few
have tried It and been successrut. A great deal of
fall plowing is being done whleh w1l1 prove a great
benefit to tIle next spring's crops, and farmers will
not be pushed so milch putting In their crops, �rore
of that kind of work Is wbat we w",t. Tbe county
attorney has been making It warm for the whisky
men. which Is right. If we hRve law. let thcm be
enforced and no beating around the bu.h.

GED. OI.IVANT.
King CIty. McPherson Co., Dec. 20.

Broom Corn-How 1
To the Edltor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
I have baen watching the Items about broom corn

culture. but bave not yet seell anything yet that cov·
erB the ground. I wish some one would answer the

following questIons: At what time Is it cut and
what Is the preparation for cutting? How Is the
brush cured, cleaned of seed and baled for market.
size of bale., etc. IJ, A. KNAPr.
Dover I Dec. 16,

----�- .._---

Early Seeding.
Listing, or Double Mouldboard Plow.

To the Editor of the Kan .... Farmer:
Your l'Bluabl. paper Is read with much Interest.

We used two Listers OR my farm the past season I and
believe theT are Ihe best aDd cheapest Implemeala
farmer can have. No doub' many ot your reader.
have uaed them, and a. we have only had them one

leason, wonld like to hear from olhers. Is It Itest to
plow d.ep, or Iballow? We put In cir corn and broom
com about UIO acr.. , and It was good bllt think we
did not quite understand the lister at tho time.

J. A. J.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: GRA.PES.-Concord, Ives,
Our winter up to tbe present date h88 been mild Clinton.

and verr pleasant. The f..rmers have well Improved
the fair weather In plowing. I.c;lo not recollect to
have ..en so much ground plowif'I'In·,the fall and
winter n. has been done this ycar. Some of the
farmers have all their ground plowed, and nearly ev·
cry QU6 bas more Or les8 plowed. Everyone scems
determined to take time by the for, lock and be
ready for early seedlnll: and planting. Thl. I••0 Ir
ShOUld be-so I think. The early planting was the
best by all odds tbe past sea.on and wlll hold good
nearlyeTerT year. I have noe.d the faot for thirty
years and Ond It correct.
We have _urance of two olherrailroada through

our county. Shonld these roads be ballt, and we
think tbere Is na doubt of It, It wUt glfe Jacklon
countT four roadl, and place her I" the Orst cl_ of
raUrond couatles In Ihe state. So mote It be.

J. W. WILLI.IoMB.

Dracut Amber,

STRA.WBERRIES.-Wilson's Albany, Charles
Downing, Green Prolific, Kentucky Late, Col.
Cheeney.

.

BLA.CKBERRIES.-Kittatinny, Lawton.
RA.8PBERRIEB.-Doolittle, (early) Miami,

(Med.) McCormick, Philadelphia.
GOOSDBERRIES. - Houghton, Pale Red,

Downing, Mountain.
CuRRA.NTs.-Large Red Dutcb, White

Grape, White Dulch, Black Naples.
If any of onr readeI'8, interested In fruit

trees and Tines, will cut the foregoing out and
preserTe it for future reference, it may tum up
some day j�t when it is most needed.

HulehlnBoD, Deo.22.
�..----

.

Don't lIortgage Homel.
To Ihe EdItor of the 1I:anll&l Farmor :

The lale rain and snow has put the ,round In ex.
r.ellent coD.dltloa. The mlldn... of the winter 10 far
hal been fullT appreelated by th. farmera In thlll
county owing to Ihe s..relt:r of rouglo feed and iraIn.
Catte and sheep are In good condlUon. Horses as a
ride are not In as good condltlon as usual at this Bea·
son of the yea". The mortgage mania has subsided
In am.asure In this county. and It Is to be hoped that
the farmers, not ouly of this county. but of the state,
wlll weigh the matter carefully before they decide to
mortgage tbelr homes. thereby creating a heavy bur.
den for themselves without adequate recompense.

FELtX.

Cope. Jackson Co., Del. 22.

Literary Notices.
HilLEN'S BA.BIlIl! IS one of the most amusing

books in print. It is a record of the lives of
tw;o children who run things at home, and with
the help of a racy, appreciative writer, the work
is admirably done. We know of no book
which is better than this for genuine, innocent
fun. Every body who wants to laugh ought to
send 50 cents for the book in paper cover, or
$1.00 for it in good binding, to T. B. Peterson
& Brothers, Philadelphia.
OUR LITTLE ONES, and THE NURSERY,

combined, a publication of rare merit for young
children, beautifully illustratp.d, well printed
on good paper, just the thing for the little folks.
Monthly, by Russell Publishing Company, 149
Tremont st, Boston.
ST. NICHOLAS, unrivalled in" excellence for

boys and girls, is out for November. This
monthly stands at the bead of magazines for
ages ranging from ten to fifteen years. Century
Company, N. Y.

HA.RPER'S LITTLE FOLKS, a delightflll
little monthly for children is well worth its
cost, $1 50 a year. Always original and chaate.
Harper & Bros., N. Y.

Catalpa aDd Thornless Locust.
To the Editor of the Kan",s Farmer:
Our 1..oCU8t and Catalpa troe. have done remarka

bIT well. A.bout Ove pe.r cant. of the locust haye
tborns, and all average about Cour feet high, planted
the Orst of May last. The Catalpas planted the same

time, are not quite so high but are thicker In dlame·
ter. All otber trees bave also dOlle w.11. Thla lends
me to remark that so far we have had very jlttlewin.
ter. 0\. heavy snow teU the 23d Insl.. but It ha. now
dlsappeared,leavlug the ground justmol.t ellough for
wheat which I, very good throughout the county,
but not as large a breadth sown as there lVas a few
years ago.
There has been a very large Increase of both cattle

and sheep in this county this year. and so far there
h••e been but few days tbat our "took could not do
well on the range. 'rhere is ,,1.0 plentv of feed.
Corn Is double the ulu�al price. but there Is plenty
for home consumption and some to spare. I caught
the sheep fever and went In 360 deep as a feeler .

C. BISBER.

Beloit. Dcc 28.

Will PlaDt More Rice Corn.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Y•• terday was our first winter day. Snow fell to

the depth or llbout four Inches. To·day It was plea•.
ant and thawed eome. We Bre having less wind
than usual this winter. .attlo and sheep are still
doing well on the ran Ire. Wheat coatlnues to grow
and Is looking well. Next year there wlll be more
attention than u.ual paid to growing sorghum. rlce
corn. and broom corn. as they are generally a eure
•rop h.re. Our eomml•• loners are oppo,ed to the
prohibition law and bave advl.ed the juotlce" con.
stables aud county omclala not to enforce the Illw: I
.end you paper with their mlnute8.

Hutchluson, Dec 27.

P. W. SIiITB. Inquiries Answered.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Mr. Trusdale sends In a number oC Inquiries. In

reply to Borne I would say first, that Ilr.ase appUed to
fruit tree. 1V1ll nol Injure them. III regard to oats.
the common white or black oalB do well and should
be sown as .oon as possible aner the opening of
spring. any time In March whenever the ground is
Ot. The place to get fiax seed will undoubtedly be
advertised In the FAitMER In due time. l!'lax should
not be lown so early a9 oalB, at least not untll freez.
Ini ceases, and the ground should be well w"rked
and lett as level as po.llble. The harvesting va�le.
with the season, but the exact time can ea.lI:r be
determined by the condition of the grllin. I would
say further, get In yonr flax early and see that It Is
well done. III answer to further InqulrleB I would
oay. read each Issue of the FARMER. or write to some
of ollr home ndvertlserB. I preserve a file of the
FARM"R ..nd find Ita very valuable reference book.

H.A.H.

Under the above heading the New York
SIIn paye the following deserved compliment
to Hon. F. D. Coburn:
The recent election of F. D. Coburn as Sec·

retary of the Kansaa.State Board of Agriculture
was merely pntting the right man ill the right
place. Mr. Coburn is a·compelent and intelli
gent man, who haa many years of jllot such ex

pel'ience as will make him useful in his lIew

position. He is the author of the I:>est and only
work on .wine husbandry ever published in
this country, an� lYe are pleased to see that the
people of Kansl\8 aPl'reciate the labors and
talr-nta of sllch a aian:

• ...

HaYI Clly, Ellf. Co., Dec. 22.

Enrybody Busy.
To the Editor of tbe Kansu Farmer:
Winter contlnues as mild a�d pleasant a" A.pril

weather. Cattle are wintering weU. A great many
horses have pink eye. Laborers are all busy as mid_
summer. U. P church nearing completion wUl be a
ftlne building. but not COBtly 88 tbe o,d one. New M
E. church dedicated, sIx mlle. north of Amerlous or{
Allen creek yesterday; Rev .. Allen Buckner, of Em·
porla.omelatlng. Our people believe the governor Is
only doll'g his duty when he dee)are8 tbe laws .hall
be observed. Wby can't congress do M much for
Utah, and at once put a stop to Polygamy?

J. W. L.

A Good Selection,

Good Advice.
To the Edltor of the Kaosas Farmer:
Christmas has come and no winter yet. The open

wlntor has given opportunity for much full work. A
large part of the plowing for Oom Is done by many
farmers. The younll wheat looks well, but the acre.
age. taking the county over, Is 15 per cent. ohort of
I.st year. An Immense COrn crop will be pulln next
spring. and It Is to be hoped the experience of our
present short crop will be Improved upon. As a rule
our We8tena. farmers !ire wasteful, but have IlOW to
carry ,toek through thl. winter with mnch less Corn
than usual. Ruta b!lg88, turnips, beets. and even ar
tlchokes. can be raised with profit. Why nQt trythem? I came toKan.... from nearPhiladelphia, Fa.,
and there mOBt of the Btoek rallen led large qll8hu
tles of "roota" with good BIICceu. lI ...ts more \0raile�nllCre of beetB $han one of com/bl.l :rod get'

Sharp Creek, Dec. 26.
---_..----

Deep Cultivating of Corn.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Durln!i the dry grasshopper seasons ••even or eight

years ago. I was led to believe that com needed a8
firm and compact a .011 as oat. and wheat, alld that
loosening the soil o.lId disturbing the roots was Inju�
rlous. Farmers generally belleve that the roots Ile To the Wool Growers of KanRilB. The an
deep In the 80U. Auyone wishIng to satisfy himself "IDal meeting of the "KansM Wool GroweI'8'
can. by washing tbe spil from tbe rool8 when, .Ihe 'and Sheep Breedlbg :.t sociatlori" convenes at.talk Is six Inche. hlgb-ohoo.lng slopIn& ground I •

. I
'

"ud pouring watar around the stalk will remove the' ,3jO/c1ock, p. m., T.6esllay, Januilry 17, 1882, lit'
oon. leaving every fibre of the roots plainly 't1slble! Od 'Fellow� mil,' in To�eka'. Tht tispal
Hewlllftnd three prlmary'roots'han' Pll8\{e\! O\I� 1IMC1lil lOOul'lidn rates 'hate been sec r\d' OTer

--------�.._-------

A convention of growers and manufacturers
of sorghum w as held at Sterling the 29th ulti
mo. It waa one of the most important gather
ings ever held in the state. The sorghum in

dustry had there its first real' boom. Men
from different parts of the state showed sam

ples and gave their erpe�ienQe. All agreed
that Amber cane is the best, and that early and
thick planting with clean cultivntion produces
the best results. An interesting report was

made showing that one man had 100 acres of
cane which averaged 11 tons per acre, and
yielded 9 gallons of syrup to the ton, which
'11'88 sald at .50 cents per galion. He sold the
seed for more than the expense of raising the
cane and delivering it at the mill. Another
man raised 70 acres and the seed more than
paid for rnislng and cutting; the after growtb
was sold at $1.50 per acre; expense of manu
facturing was 7! cenla per gallon, and the
average yield was 110 gallons per acre; net

profits on the 70 acras $3,400. After general
diseussion it was unanimously agreed that sor

ghum syrup can be made in Kansas cheap
enough to compete with glucose. It is intend
ed to hold another convenlion HOOn at the call
of the executive committee.

The future currency of this country will soon
be one of the subje�ta demanding considera
tion. At the rate our bonds are being paid off

they will be all c8ngeled within ten or tll'el,..

years. They are the loundation of about three
hundred and fifty !DilIions of national bank

currency. Within two years charters of a

great many of the b�nks will expire under the
law. If they are r�newed, payment mU8! be
stopped on the bonds tbey hold or some other
security must be required. Our people will
never again ha,.. a national currPncy which i.
not as ufe as gold or silver. So, the pro.spect
is fair for the banks' circulation to be with

drawn, and the gonrnment will name the cur

renoy. In that C88e if there is at that time

enough gold and silTer coin in the country for
IIIII! as currency, the whole matter i8 settled;'
but if not, tben something else must be substi
tuted. What that something else shall be is
the query. Coinage must be made Iree, or
bullion must be taken as securIty for currency,
or the government. must lssue paper similar to

the present tre88ury notea •

The meeting of Kansas teachers at Topeka
188t week W88 an important gathering. Many
new and good ideas were expressed by nearly
all the workers present. It really seems that

theory and practice are getting betler acquaint
ed, and the prospect brightens for a practical
education in the school room. Knnsaa teach

ers, as a body, deserve well of the people. Our
schools compare favorably with those of any oth
er state withollt regard to age and time ofsettle
ment. But we all have much te learn in this

large field vet. The humdrum of the paat
must be enlivened With the genius of the pres
ent, and boys and girls in the country 8chools
must there be fitted for business and the world.

The culture of sorghum bids fair to become
one 01 our leading agricultural industries.
Some farmers are experimenting with it aa a

leed purely. When young it makes excellent
feed for cow. in dalry barns. By sowing the
seed broadc88t, or drilling with a seed drill on

good soil, a very heavy crop can be raised in a

short time. Its qualities will be tested next
Reason for ensilage. These facts, in connection
with its syrup and sugal making qualities, and
the value of the ripe seed and blades for winter

feed, place the plant near the head of the Ii"t
in point o(value to the farmer,

Kansas is ahead again. At the Cotton Ex

position at Atlsllta, Georgia, the A. T. & S. :r.
railway company's display took the prize for
the "beat general collection of I'gricnltural
productA." This is something to be proud of;
but we are aahamed of our last legislalnre for

failing to make some suitable provision for rep
resentation at that important exposition.. The
A T. & S. F. deser1'eA, and will receive the
thanks of every Kansan for this addilional
eVldence of their far·seeing enterprise.
Mr. G. W:Peel, writing from Quincy, Ills.,

sends greetinll: to the FARItlER, and 8ays he is

comini to Kansas to lin. That is right. You
�ill find a generous, wide-awake peonle to wel·
crime lyoU. and a soil and cUmate onaurpaued
anywhere in the world.



2 THE KANSAS FARMER. lAWUARY t .1' B.

Education of Farmers' Children From
the Farmers' Standpoint.

[COllClfldcd.]
A lapse of five years hag not changed these

conclusions. They have been strengthen eel by
observation since, and by the evidence of the
fact that now a far greaer number oi the edu
cators of the country than formerly, seem to
have adopted similar opinions i and are prac
tieing upon them, thus giving a hopeful prom
ise for the future. "The Quincy Method," so

called, and which in essential respects is the
method of not a few of the best schools, abol
ishes technical instruction in English Gram
mar altogether i abolishes the memoriling of
rules in arithmetic, and brings geography down
10 the mapping of the pupil's own neighbor
hood, of the divisions of his own state and
conn try, and to tracings of the routes of com

merce and intercourse among the.nationa of the
earth, together with such written statements ac

companying such maps as may exhibit the pu
pil's acquired knowledge of the neighborhoods
and countries so mapped out.
This committee pretends to no originality in

the views expressed in tbis report, Our views
have been borrowed from what seemed the best
sources coming within our reach. It valuable
it is hoped they may tend to incite, in some

degree at least, to good works among the class
for whose especial advantage they are brought
forward at this time. If approved by this body
they may have some slight weight among prac
tical educators.

and of inciting to broader tields of inq uiry.
And this, too, without drawing Our youth away
from the farm to other occupations and pur
suits i for all this awakened interest and activ
ity of mind pertains to objects and to subjects
of rending und of study, relating to farm life
and to the farmers' occupations and surround
ings.

And what is here recommended for the
school room and its occaputions may be adapt
ed iu no small measure, to the occupations and
recreations in the household, and to tha exer

cises in the Grange.
.

Both the household and
the Grange hall should have its cabinet of nat
ural objects, and these should be made the sub
iect of reading, study, and discussion, informal
or systematic, 118 opportunity or occaaion may
dictate.

FARHBRS' INSTITUTEB.

Beyond the educational work in the school
room, in the family, and in the �r.nge meeting
your committee would recommend that the
State G range should give encouragement to the
holding of Farmers' Institutes throughout the
state. As the professors in the State Normal
School, the University, and the State Agricul
tural College, are now coming to make it a
part of their work, year by year, to go out

among the teachers of the State, to give them
instruction in their County Normal institutes,
and thus to-reach our children and give them,
though indirctly, some measure of the benefits of
the higher institutions with which such in
structors are connected, so they are coming to
embrace opportunities to go out among the peo
pie themsetves-attending the farmers' gather
ings for mutual instruction, and interchange of
experiences. It is most fitting especially, that
the instructors in tlote Agricultural College
should thus mingl e among the farmers of the
state, giving them the benefit of those acquire
ments which have come from special study, and
as the result of such experiments as the state
has gwen them special opportunities to carry

fruits, berries and vegetnbles at their full stage
of ripening, we have in the use of the evapora
tor n culminntiou of the same organic forces,
nnd in a few hours the juices, which heretofore
formed and perfected the fruit, (but which nfter
this hasten deoay) are quickly mntured and the
maximum development of sugar secured and
and the water evaporated, tbe change being an

alogous to tha transition of the grape to the
sweeter raisin, or the acid green apple to ripe
ness, with corresponding delicacy. The cell
structure remains unbroken and the article!
when placed in the rejuvenating bath of fresh
water to return to their orrgmal form, color
and consistency. Thue, a few ounces of pump
kin flour makes a sauce or custard at all sea

sons, and rarely can an expert distinguish a pie
or pudding 01 enporated apples from that
made from fresh fruit, by sight or taste. 'fha
summer squash becomes an all-the-year "ege
table for every climate and market on the
globe. A large load of pumpkins may be driv
en in from the field in the morning, aud the
next morning shipped to the antipodes, in a

barrel, The sweet potato which perishes so

rapidly 8S to be unknown to most of Ihe mar
kets of Ihe world, i, reduced to an imperishable
condition by pneumatic evaporation, an.d WIll
Boon become a familiar luxnry on the tables
and markets of the world, and at all seasons 0 f
the year alike. Its slices, placed in cold water
and brought to a boil for thIrty minutes, are

ready for the table or frying pan, and are 10

no respect inferior to the original 'l'Cgetable.
The Northern potato, like the turnip, improves
by evaporation, and for spring use, for ship
stores and for exportation, leaves its original
out of sight, occupies little room, and is proof
against decay.
Sweet corn is rejuvenated. If taken strictly

in the milk and treated before wilting, it will
be as tender and sweet at the world's end 88 at
the start. Green currants and gooseberries re

tain their favorite characteristics of flavor
sealed up in them for travel and time. Forty
pine-apple" have been compressed into a small
cake which an infant might hold in its hand,
and afterwards resurrected 118 40 pme-apples.
'fhe evaporated tomato is a remarkable pro
duct. No successful altem pt has ever before
been made to remove the condition of fermen
tation (water) from this fruit. The pneumatic
evaporator reduces the whole pulp of the toma-
10 to a condition like that of the dried fig. A
bushel of the fruit after evaporation is com

pressed into a solid cube like plug tobacco,
measuring four or five inches each way. Every
pound of this makes eight quarts of tom�toea
in the original state. Tomatoes may now be
raised with advantage, like so many other
things, whenever their is an evaporator at
hand. The manufacture of evaporated fruit by
the individual farmer and orchardist has pop
ularised the industry, tbe luture of which it
would be difficult even to anticipate. With an

apparatus of unIversal adaptation and suited to
the wallts of the large or small orchardist and
fairly managed, the busineBS is made both re

lIIunerati ve and pleasant. Few farm imple
ments can be 80 continuously employed, beginning with the early summer berries, vegetables
and fruits, extending illl usefulness through the
winter upon the filII crops, the daily wastinl{
products of the farm suggesting its use and in
culcating the maxim, "It is not what we make,
but what we save that accumulates wealth."
J F. Bennett ill Rural N. Yorker.

WHAT, INSTEAD.
Instead of the memorlsing of technical gram

mar, by the improved method the pupils .aremade to acquire the forms of language, aeticu
lation, pronunciation, spelling, punctuation,
capitalization, etc, by use, under the impulse of
thought. They learn to use paper and pen,
slate and pencil almost as readily as they use

the tongue. All lessons are in part lang�aKe
lessons. The language part consists of constant
care that the forms of expression be correct,and
the arrangement of words proper. The results
of such persistent practice in wriling is accurate
knowledge of the subject studied, capability of
correct expression, and habitually correct spell-
109, aapitalization and punctuation i and that.
too, witbout the slightest use of the grammar
book or the spelling book.
Instead of the memorising of rules and theor

ems in arithmetic, the pupils are trained to be
expert in performing practical business opera
tions, in adding columns of numbe... , ill making
bills and statements of accounts, and in adjust
iag debtor and credit balances, and tbe like.
Thus applying the pruning knife to th� edu

cational methods in our common schoole, short
ening in II branch here, and lopping off a

branch there, we shall save time to be aplllied
to instruction in some of the elements of the
sciences related to agricuiture, and the domes
tic arts, to instruction in a knowleJge of how
plants grow, and of their systematic arrange
ment in ciasses, orders, families, genera, and
species-bow it is ordered by nature that the
plant, startiD� with the germ, is nurtured and
developed lOtO the full grown stem or tree,with
its ripened grain or fruit i and how, at least,the
indIviduals of the common plants of every day's
observations, may be grouped, in the order of
nature, into related assemblages i and with all
something of the modes of propagation, by
seeds, slips, cutting, grafting and budding.
Some time may be saved for instruction 'as to
the structure of the human body, alld in the
laws of human life and health i and the laws
and· practices, too, which govern the healthy
and rapid development of domestic animals,
and the speedy return of cash for the outlay in
breeding and rearing. Something may be
taught, too, of the families of birds useful and
injurious, and of insects, noxious and beneficial.
TI,e pupil who plows and harrows, and picks
up the pebble in the field or by the brook side,
or wonderingly scans the fOSSIl in the quarry,
may, in reply to his instinctive lDquiries, be
told by his teaclter the story which these peb
bles and these remains of the auimal life of the
primeval ages may tell of the works of the great
Creator, of the story which they tell, too, of the
composition and character for fertility of the
soil which he cultivates. Of all these things
our girls, as well as our boys, may be taught
something i and they, too, may be taught no
little of the chemistry of co oking and of house·
hold economy.
How otherwise than by such instruction, in

the only schools they are eBabled to attend,
are the boys aud girls whp are soon to succeed
us, to keep pace with the rapid expansion, ac
quisition, and diffusion of knowledge, which is
coming to pervade all classes in this age of
progress? How are they to cope with their
competitors, who, in the cities and towns, by
being brought every day into contact with in
telligence and enterprise,' experiment and in
vention, are constantly stimulated to activity,
and inlited to worthy achievements?
Patrons of Husbandry should see to the �lec

tion of school officers, should advise courses of
study, aud should, by personal visits to the
school room, give encouragement to worthy
effort on the part of both teacher and pupil.
The school room should be made to contain

out.

It is well known to all members of this body
how much of mutual benefit and interest is de
rived from such gatherlugs of intelligent farm
ers, and it is not necessary that this committee
should urge that they be f..quentlv held i nor
is it ueccasary that the character of the exer

cises which should make up the proceedings of
such gatherings should he spoken of.

PROFESSORS COMINO DOWN.
It is one of the most encouraging features of

KansRs educational progress that the instructors
in ollr higher educational institutions are seek
ing to embrace the opportUnities given them to

mingle with the teachers of our children,
anel to mingle with the people themselves, in
their gatherings for education in improved in
dustrial methods, thus seeking to fulfill their
whole duty as the servants of the state, in the
most sacred of all employments, that of imparl
ing instruction.
The Grange is the oldest, and in Cilsential

respects the most efficient organization of far
mers in the state. It may well be considered
whether its own strength and efficiency may
not be promoted by taking upen itself the work
of the organizatton of such farmers' institutes
as we here suggest, thus bringing together for
mutual instruction and advantage the farmers
of the community generally, without regard to
association or afliliation, to mingle in public
exercises intended for the common good of all
-to receive the advantage of the best order of
instruction and information which may be im
parted, whether coming froOl the college pro
fessor or from the practical farmer. Number of Sheep in a Flock.

We are asked how many sheep can advan
tageously be kept in one flock. The answer to
tbe question would depend somewhat on the
breed, which our correspondent does not desig·
nate, and it would al"o depeud upon how much
roolD he has. If he has room enough, we do
not see why a Iim:t should be fixed, especially
of merinoR, and we do not know that it wonld
be necessary in regard to other breeds. T.b.ere
iB a preyalent idea that Cotswolds do uot do
well in large flocks, and we are not able from
personal observation or experience to say
whether they WIll not. It is said, however,
that in the old country they are kept in flocks
to the number of even 800, and from all that
we have read upon th� subject, we should think
that there would be no difficulty in maintain
ing large flocks, if there were room enough.
There are some ob�ious re�sons why smaller
flocks are better thall large ones, alld it IS

practicable. The Merinos will herd any"um
ber if there is room enough.-Exchallye.

THE KANSAS SYSTEM.
Kansas has a well-founded system of educa

tion. With her common schools, free to all of
the 340,000 children in the state i with her
county Normal Institutes, by which all the'
teachers in every county are every year brought
together to be t:<ught in the best methods of
imparting instruction i with her State Normal
School aml Normal Department of her State
University, in which a more extended and tho
rough course of instruction in the art of teach
ing is given i with her State Agricultural Col
lege, in which, from all pllrts of the State,
young men and young women, the sons and
daughters of farmers and mechanics are brought
together to be taught, besides the most import
ant practical details of farm work, and of
manual skill, the most useful principles of
science as applied in the operatIOns of the farm,
of the mechanic's shop, and of the housohold i
with her state University, 10 whIch are oftered
unexcelled opportunities for education in the
higher walks of literature, of science, and in
professional acquirements i with all these facili
ties provided, Kansas is excelled by no other
.tate in educational prhileges. But doubtless
all these provided means reqUIre the constant
and thoughtful attention of the citizens of the
utate i for their just management and for their
proper improvement as these years of progress
develop better plans. Certainly an organized
body of intelligent citizens, as is the State
Grange of Kansas, having for one of its objects
that of the advancement of education among its
members, and among the children of the class
which it represents, will discharge the duty it
has assumed in this regard. And it will fulfill
its obligation to carry forward its educational
work in the common school, in the household,
in the GraBge, and 'lty the organization of such
educational means 88 lI!ay he proper in the

----.•.

Deadly Enemies.
An English paper, Oapital and Labor, thinks

that, while excessive labor, exposure til wet
and cold, deprivation of sufficient quantit.ies of
necessary and wholesome food, habitual bad
lodging, sloth and intemperance, are deadly
enemies to human life, none of them are so
bad as violent and ungoverned passionl. Men
and women have survived all the former, says
the writer, and at last reached an extreme old
age i but it may be safely doubted whether a

lingle instance can be found of II man of violent
and irascible temper, habitually subject to
storms of ungovernable passion, who has ar

rived at a very ad vancee. period of life. It is,
therefore, a matter of the highest importance
to everyone desirous of preserving "a sound
mind in a sound body," to have a special care,
amid all the vicissitudes and trials of life, to
maintain a quiet possession of his owa spirit.

A CA.DINET OF NATURAL OBJECTS,
the hlstorv and relations of which sheuld be
made the subject of conversation and explana
tion, and bf written essay, both bv teacher and
pupil. These objects it should be made the
delight of the pupil to collect, to 888ist to ar
range i. appropriate order, and to make the
.abject of oral and written description. Plants,
,...., tha various wooda, roeD, minerale and(_ill, and .pecilmena and remain. o( animal
life, lIIay be thul mede the i!leana of ltoriDg
�e IIIiDd with UJeIllI !toowleqe, and of .timu.
,.,i., aall widenD4J the *a,. of oheenation

Evaporated li'ruit and Vegetablea.
In properly auporated fruit there iB no 1088

of pleasant or "aluable propertiee, but an ac
tual increue oC fn.it Bugar, from .he fact that
enporation 18 _.ntia1l1 a ripening proee..,
the denlopment of lugar ranginc from 10 to
26 �r ceDI. ilia dill'erent fruita udele,rmiBed by
chemiw analYIl8. Ine&ead oC ., retroarade
tr&DIiuoa awalLiq OIU reall1 nQur�

' ••300 per J'e&r oaR be easily mnde at 110me wortJDI
for R. G. :.ldeoul & Co .. 10 BArolaT !IrMI,N." York. Iioud
tor.'belr cat&lOrul ADd lull part.lculart.

A. Card.
To au Who &rf!IlUftVtD, from lbe anon and Indl""U'On.

oCJteu\h.oenoQl d,btut1, Mfly decay.108loCm.abCHHl.�I
I "ill IOJld. notpe lhal ,,10 ,0U. BIlKS OI!'OllAR.J:.
TlilJ�-, .... 41 _b,. m1IIIol1&l'3'la_1h
...� IleD_".lfO!.r-a4_oanloptlolho "T. JOI
... � la�.�.p. XOfr r...A ",,*.

, f ' -,

TRUTH ATTESTED.

.DESTROYERI

Some Important Statements of Well
:Known People Wholly Verified.

In order Ihnt the public may fully roo1l1<8 the gen
uineness ot the statements, ns welt ns tho power and
value of the article ofwhtch they speak, we publlsh
herewith the Jae ltimile eignatureB of parties whose
Sincerity Is beyond question. The trutb of these tes
ttmontals Is absolute, nor can the facts they an
nounce be ignored,

1st. seven bars Dob
trlc 80ao of

TOPEKA, KA.N ,May 12, la80.Me,srs. tL H. Warner &; Co.:
Gontlemen-About niueteen years ago, when In the

army. Looutracted a kidney disease which has ever8ince been the source of much pain, and the only reHef obtained seemed In the use ofmorpbtne. In thtsolty tho same experlenco was repeated. until bychance I bou�ht a bottle of Warner'. Safe K.ldney and
��'::':ec..u;�;'l ����c"fi[��I��oa�'\t �o'Ueitfa���:nm�d��rn�
was slowly building up and strengthentng my wornout kidnevs, I contmued ita use until to·day I am enJoying better health than I have known In years, andbetw.r than I had eyer expected to know agam,What t. more. I shall contin ue the use oUbls medtcine, beHevlng It wll atrect a complete cure.

D. B. OWENS.
Santa Fe R. R. Hhops.

TOPEIt.A.. KA.8., llA.y 12, '81.

M��i.!!·����3rb:e�06hllcted with an old ue.
ney trouble from which I received a great deal ofpain In my back and the region of the kidneys. aewell 88 Iuconvenlenee from I"abillty to urinate. 1resol ved to give your Safe Kidney and Ltver Cure atrial. and In It short tunc I was not only cured of myktdney trouble. but was also well of a Hver complaint which bad afllioted me for years It ill the bestmedicine I ever knew of.

2d.
bill of it.

to give you a

bill and

41h.
FREE s

in six color
ing Shaksp
of Man."

e will mail YOU
n beautiful cards,
nd OQld, represent·
e's "Sevan Ages

fJi1,��
800 KanBRs Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN .. MILY IS, '81.Messrs. H. H. Warner ... Co.:
Gentlemen--I nave been about 20 years afllicf,ed

I:'��� ��\��I :1J'J'�.���I'c'\;�: sf��n¥e:�f�:.III�. �I��stx bottles of Four Sure Kldney nDd Liver Cure aadround(rellef. I think It the best I havc tried. and myhusband enid I Improved more whlle taking thatthan with all the doctors' medicines.

4::£',-(£�
(Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, KAB., May 18, '81.
M�'::I';':i�';'�_�t"�.:'{a&yr:.� ago I discovered that

�gide�b��ff���;v�������;� Tr��i��:�:i P;��TD�O?rtg::the kidneys to the bladder. 'I'heir medlctne, howev
er. tailed to produce a. cure, and 80 I purchased Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, The effect W88

��st :l�cCr�l�r����ftb ��pr:��� �ll���:rv�:�:!s:e�i�'!;WI\iC� I hud prevlously suffered, left me eutlrely.audafter using feur bottles I was enttrely recovered. I
am Baying the best thing' everywhere for your medlcinc.

_'p/t} Y1S"1
�/CCrf�

116 4.1;l:L .......

GREAT

Pitti� of' SMALL
POX-Prevented.

ULCERS purlfled and healed.D\'SENTERY ounxn,

�======It�1���::e��fr��pf!\=:!{Odo".TETTEU dried up.CONTAGION destroy IT 18 pJo:nF.E(''TLY UABMLE88.SICKUOOltlHpUrlfiedn adc For SORE TUIlOAT It Js" eurepleasant. cure.
FEVERED AND SICK
rclieved Dud rerre
bnthing with Pro)"
ItJuid Ildded to the

CATARnn rellevcn ru
ERYBIJ'EJ.A! cured.
BUR.NS I'elieved illsta
SCAUS prevented.

DIPTHERIA
PREVa:;NTED.NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., May 12, 1881.

Mb":�i�;;'!·.�a�na"J �u�gr�d for a long time wtlh akidney Irouble whteb produced pain ID my back ...desire to urinate overy balf hour, accompanied by a.

.caldlnf sensation. Mr. S. R. Irwin told me one daythat Itl this might be cured If I would only u.se theremedy he hnrt employed. Waruer's Safe Kidney andLlvor Cure. Three bottles have dono away with all
my troubles. It Is In every reapectareUableremedy.

X�.A��
Thoumnds of equally strong endorsement.8, many

of them in cascs where hope was abandoned, have
been volulltarlly given. showing tho remarkable pow
er of 'Varner's Safe 'Kidney and Liver Cure, in all
dIseases of the kidneys, 11ver or urlnBl'Y organs. If
any oue who readB tht� has any physical trouble, reo
member the great danger of do lay.

e tlr'Catah,)�e aent FB.EE on
• apPlioatioD to

LECKie CO.,Oan. Acta.
cn.JlO, St. Louis. Olove1a.nd.

EEDS
Reliable&
�V,u').·o.n.t
cd. Try them.
I will undersell anyrrn, I will not be beRten..1 h,we Ole largest and best\stock Rnd 2OOOOcuBtomers '

prove It. Ladles&Gordeners

rll�!����v��I.li te���fl�gmpetilon, I ve more extras with oiderslJlant:::rflrmasell.lhave 50000 beautltul

e�vl._o=;r;.;!�1tc������&�'b�. �da�l Pl!1jI. as JOw ... 30. poIIlAlge pwd.,�... Irt by .�� oz. Lb. &c. My. beautltul�OUld.&!'.!""IOfuelllwortb·maDYdoll"'".....n.��WQ.¥.. Kookfor4,1U. '
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�"ltl'9" Itud "IlY orlhls clly, except Mr. Smith. Irom small-pox,
W"'"" '" "' utt. and Ihe spread or Ihe disease. wblch report Is wholly

============i====== unwarranted �nd not containing one lot& 01 truth.

NATlOI<A.L

GRu,o,,_:I{t\.,;e:
Woodmau.ot Mulvane Herald: It Mulvane wtlslncorporatedaud

H1chlpl&: Secretary: Wm. . I
• wasbh�ton. we bau a good cool place to keep parties who come

DE<i��:��M��"'�H 'j:� -:'�rfndl"n": to town to bave a "hlgb old time." auch case. would
D.WVtt .\Iken. ofSouth IIIlt.

G. Wayne. of become Ie.. Irequent.
N'k"AN�:�BTJ.TK GBANOB.- ter m. BIm•• Tope· Council Grove Republican: The ieneral hcalth Is
ka Shawnee county: 0.: Joh F. Its; Grove City. good: bUI fow case. 01 .Iokn_ are reported thoughJe�_n counly: L.: Samue J, BamlHumboldt.Allen county; Secretary: Geo e B�. 0 atbe. John- not aertous enough 10 name. The wbole season has

1O�=rVa COMIIITt'BII.-W H. 1,.. Holton.Jack. been conducive to health, II would almost seem un

.an£Ounly: P. B. Ma"""n. m". Lyon county; nece�.ry fo� one to be 81ck wblle the wind blows

'·W. H. Toothaker. Olathe, Jo, 80 nty. and Ihe appetite keeps good.

BUrr Oak Revellle: .lllvoly and lovely (1) tamlly
and dog .orlmmage i. reported !'rom Iona townsblp
.. having oacurred last BUnday. Levi Harter nnd
Abe Brow II are brothers-In-Iaw. but don't like each
other 100 well. Bro"n went to Harter'. to get R pall
01 "ater. and being In a ruJlIed trame ormlnd said
.omotblns- angrily and there being no BeI't answer to
turn away wrath. a close combat ensued, In the
melee Bro"n'l dog IlS8lsted bl. master by chawlng
Herter's lei In a terrtblo manner. Allogeth.er Harter
was badly used up, but rlalms that be was getting
away ;Wltb Brown until tbe dog wal .ot on. Both
partlee ought to be ub&med by thla time.

Jewell Co. ROYlew: L...t Friday wao a field day at
the county treasurer's office. There was paid In 15,·
612.85. all by restden t tax payen. Tbat wal Ibo
large.t receipta tor anyone d&y ever knowo In the
county,

Hutchtnson Herald; Hon. Samnel R. Peters wal

made th� reclplenl or a filly dollar gold beaded cane
on Tueed&y ·evenlng. by members o( the muonl.
!'raternlty o( Newton.

Sterling Bulletin: Tbe petition. ter calling an elec·
tlon In Hays and Groveland town8hlp•• McPberson
eounty, to vote aid to tb. Kan... Soutbern do Texas
railroad. are olgned and all reedy to present to the
county commlJl.loners.

Sberldan Co. Tribune: John Felter prGllented UI

wllb astlck 01 wood tbat Is qnlte a curiosity In Its
lecord ot past e,.ellts. , In splitting a log. some tbree
teelln dlametor. be round an open Incloion that had
been made with an axe wben tbe tree W88 about H
Inob.s In dIameter. tben another like Incision was

made wltn an ax nine lears aner Ibe tormer. the
time beiog indicated by tbe treeo growth. Tbe last
Incl.ion W88 covered by twenty·fln yearo otgrowth.
The ax wed muot bave been an ordinary chopping
ax. as the blade W&8 mnch too broad for an Indian
tomahawk. Thns It Is, .ature contlllu.. to record
the history of tbe pasl.
ConcordIa Expooltor: We undel'l!land tbat a large

number or new caoes against tbe liquor sellers of
Clyde bave been hrought bere fer trial and the vlo·
lators of the law will be called upon to answer 800n.
Itmight u well be understood first as last that law
will be supreme In the end.

OFFICERS 0" KAM.... STA
President-W. 8. Curry. T
Vice Presldenl at Large-

00.
Vice Preoldent. lit Dlstrl J. IJam... ccneor

dl". Cloud Co.
Vloe PreRldent, Sd Dlstrie M. ttle, Rlchmond,

Franklin Co.

1
Vlee P.... ldent. 3d DI.trlct-' Fl..
Secretary-Lonls A. Mulboll dnpeka. Shawnee

Co.
Treasurer·-T. P. O'Brien, eeburg, Cloud

00. ..

FUfAfteR CoM: I

J. D. Jam... Concordia; J. , rk. Clay Center;
J. A. Laoy. Wakefield.� "

We solicit from Patrone. eo
Ibe Order. Notlcee ot New
latlon. and" deacrlption ofal
speolallntereet to Patrons.

1I0ne tOlI1lrding
• Feasts. Instal·
ts or general or

Independence Tribune: k a younl man
died of drnnkenn... In our . A few nights
ago several young tradellm 00 & spree and
made nllbl bldeou8.

Monda,�
.tranger .......

pnt In the calabOOBe for drl\' •. For all of
tbl••ome onemwt be to bla: It Ibe officers T
II It the poople T or Is It aloU�J[ r vIctim to a

depraved appellte. or tbe maD 11;111 the polson T

Loul..,llle Bepubllcen: l\,� are and have

been all rall and wln�r so (aulll enpged plow·
Ing and p'reparlng tbelr gro'

I
nex� aprlnl'S

crope: .

I

Nlckerso. Argo.y: The br,. nd man wuln
town one day 1881 week. He lW � ver}' poor IUO'

.cesa. Tbe peeple don't seem , �:I:IOu. to squan·
der tliO.OOO of tbelr own monel

Sellne Journal; Two tblnl�
settled upon b}' the T&peka. 'I
road company. and tbey are:

.

positively be built to Ballna. I

the end of a dl,.lslon.

Sumner Co. Preu: Some tw,

completed In tbe new town <

the young city Is beginning td

alnl.
•

:� ..eld Courier: A neat I Indle was per·
petrated on ClllfWood and a h ,er of Arkan•••

City last week. A feUow olall

�be
'l•. Parr. of

Grouse Creek. wenl to .lrkan
'
and .old a lot

of hogs at a fixed price. to be
,.
d at a certain

time and lecured twenty dol' n to bind tbe

bargain. He tben went to WI &1,ld repeated the
sale to CUII'Wood. getting slxt .111 down. When
the time came for delivery the nre not brought
In and an oJllcer W88 senl do Grouse Creek to
see about it. Th&y found 1I1r. '80nd Parr. wbo
.wa••omcwhat astonlsh.d to Ie at he Bold elgh·
ty doUars wortb of hogs and go money for tbem.
He came to Arkansn. City. bn oon a8 the bog
buyen aaw him they said be t tbe mono It
wao alterwards learned tbat t .ow wal a .lIck
.wlndler.

(

In anBwering an advertisement found in th...
oolumnl, our readenwill oonfer on UI a favor by
stating that they law the advertiaement in the
Kanlaa Farmer.

lDlen south of
dlans Oil tbe

e rancb. The
Of of a dug out
staying. Tbe
dian•• whlcb
ti that three
he boy. W'18

state the ex

Glmarron New lVe.t: Tlte:
Caldwell bad a little bruob wltll,
nigh t of the nth in.t. at Olora',
Indian. rode their borse. onto t

In which a number of cow boys.
boys ran out and opened fire on

was kept up three hours, It Is
or four Indian. were killed. (D'
ahot with an arrow. but report fd
tont of lbe Injury. During the It
aeen at a distance. and It Is suppl'
fired tbe range. 1I10re trouble Is!

Ford Co. Globe: Tile Orst .e'
tbe sea.on Bet In last Tu..day d.
tbl\t nlgbt and next day. Sluc3;
er ba. moderuled con.lderable.d
about aU disappeared.

ow itorm of
ntlnulng aU
e the weath·
e snow bas

Osborne Co. Farmer: Au eagi riug six and
a half feet from tip to tip of wil I!:!' brought totown Saturday and was purChnSiy.;r,. A. Wilson.

Council Grove Cosmo,: W.

i?,ter
killed a

large wIld ca.t on his farm, just· ! of town, last
week. It can now be seen at

ca.",.
's drug store.

It I. the Becond;one he baa killed farm:

Porter Patriot: The man wll I a farm In
Kansa. now will bit the nail •. 'on the head.
Farm. will weU for nearly twice

r 'Wey tbls timenext ycar.

Larned OpUc: There Is too mn I.ky u.ed In
Larned (or scleutlfic. mechanical AU'dlclnal pur.
po.... A. a result tbere are t�y oclenUOc
drunk.. Tbe .ubjecl requires

thelitlon
olthe

governor's proclamation.
I

Hartford Call: A large force of I' e employed
laying down new Iron on tbe Mi!, Pacific road
between her. alld the Cottonwood

:�
lola RegiBter: Tbere are many>

lola, ,!nd (or that matter. all ove.lb
came here a few years ago quite p I 9 now own
a good bu.ln.... farm. or .ometbl I�bat natnre.
Anyonewl.b fair qualifications 1'90d business
habits can come here with swall i!lal and In a
sbort time b.come "eil 00' Ifnot liy.
Woodson Co. Posl: The olectlOi

conntyon laot 'l'uesday to vote bon
0€$125.000 In favor of tbe Nebrasklll
Memphis R. R .• gave a majority of!
proposllion.
Olath. Mirror: A few weelcs ago

W88 crossing tb. railroad track at I'

'separator, the train bncked up anI

.moli�bed It. Mr. Ott now sues the
for 1!500 damnges.
Waterville Telegraph: 80 far. !

bas not Impeded farming operation
many farmers have thelr ground br
crops. Tne weatber IIRB b�en mild
tban for several,ears.
Chanute Democrat: J. W. Barke

man who hRS made several a·"tempt!'
tlon. by taking morphtne. tried il a

nigbt and was compelled to aaku(
. (allure Becoming disgusted wltb
tempts and fallnres. he bas provide,
como, gun, amunition, &0, aud prot
he doe. open fire the devil enn have

Hllmbnldt Union: Thieve. We!
.

station buildings of both railroadI
Wednesday night. They obtained I

tronble. 'l'he .ame night ther ente
dwelling houses, and made eo Tahl
eacb hou.e.

Olathe Gazette: Considerable alar
the pI.t week In tbe clly aud tbroug
over tbe report of the deatb of the en

PURELY VECETABLE•.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�![na

The Dandelion Tonlo Is principally com

�o.cd ot fresh Dandelion Root, Junl�er Bern..Ar�:;'�t�:��':.F.�r!'n��r:�rd;��i:t\'�llfrr�':n��
:��:lg:;'l�c'h�en.atlon. that a.re prodnced trom

PrIce, .1.00 r.e<' Bottle. or SIl[ for .11.00.

Fo- SII. by IH Druggi... Ind D••I.rlln Modlcln ...
If your dealers do not keep It. send direct te

Ibe p"oprielorR wIth money enc!osed.

BOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KAS.

DOCTOR'S BILLS.
Theman whose Blood &

Liver is In good condi·
tlon Is nil right even In
the mld.t

.

of epidemics.
This hilS been ollen no·

tlced In the life ot cvery
one. If all would only
nvuil themselves of the
advllutnges of restoring
and maintaining the

healtb of the body. there would be fewer doctor's
bills and mucb le88 sorrow. The one thing needful.
and the one recommended altove all others, Is found
In Simmons Liver Regulator. Tbe testimonials are
counted by the thouoands, and Its merits uodonbted.
"Having Passed through tho selge of YELLOW FE·

VER. 10 1874. In Savanuab, aud not havlnll any phy.
Biclan to attend to my family. I resortad to tbe Regu.
lator. and (ound It to be a perrect cure nnd preven.
tlvelf taken In time. I had two children down with
tbe fover. u.ed nothing but S.mmon. Liver Regula.
tor. and am happy to 8ay It eurea tbem. It wlil cure
and keep otT Fever If taken In time.

.

R. J. L};STER. Macon, Ga."

MOUND CITY
POULTRY YARDS!

I now ofl'8r to the public the IInest th.orougbbred
poultry I have ever raised. and can mate pairs. trtos,
or breeding P!lna, (or breeding and exhibition pur
poaea, I have Light Brabmae (Duke of York and Au·
Iocratofltralns). Dark Brahmae (Man.Oeld8). ButT co
ebln8 (Doollttles and Congers). Plymoutb Rocks (Fs·
IleX allli Keefer Straln8). My prte.. are liberal.

Addr_, 8. L. IVES,
Mound City, Linn Co., ][a8 .

OONSUMPTION.

TEXAS'
ARKAN2AS AND LOUISIANA,
Ol::Le_p :El[o:u:a.e_ :f'or .A.J.J..

60,000 Laborers oan :get Immediate Employ.
ment. at GoodWag.. , on Farms and Rail·

roadB in Texas alon8.

The South·Western Immigration Co"
Will mall on application. !'roe ot co.t. poeta@e pre·

r�:gr��i���1���.SA��T��f..:���ew��� rl1,I���
:���eJhoae medj�Jlb'L��l�nR��'st�:n��:, t��:!�Y'
A. PRESCOTT &.CO,

TOPED, UII.A.,
BaTe on band

Roady MOllOY to Loan
In Sbawnee and adjoining Countl.. on good Farm

securlly

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

d���JgeSt�i��i;, M:nnd
many of the best media
cines known nre com
bined in Parkcr'sGinge.
Tonic, into a medicltlc
ofsuch v:uicd powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
Bcst.lleRII.b.tStrength
RCRtortJr EVAr USfCf.
I.t cures Rheumatism,

P k' Sleeplessness. &. diseaess
ar er S of the Sl�m.clo. �owcl••

H' B I
Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,

. air a sam, &,isentirclydift'erenlkom
Mo�h&o�:�'ICIl?IH�I�th=! ��e�:h�:nt��i� ..

e��i�
Ing. Never Call. to reltore l.h. ncvcrintoxicates. h ......JX

youth::.��:r;;�I':,balr. :Vl�:jjuCI�:��f:; r��\··

LaCYRllO Nursory.
(One mile north of depot.)

8 million Hedge Plants.�
100 thousand Apple and Peach Tre...
50 tbousand Pear. Plum. Cherry. and o�ber fruit

trees.
50 t!lousand small frnlts.
All kinds ot Hardy Ornamental Sbrubs. Trees.

Vines. Bulbs. &0" &c.
Write me what yon want and leI me price It' to yon.

Address
a. W. COZAD,
LaCygne. Unit Co .• K&8.

PITS'"
Leadla.LondonPby.·
Iclan fll!ltabllahca nil

Office ID New York
for the Vure of

. EPILEPTIC FITS.
»om .Am.JoumalofMtdicinc.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (lateofLondon),wbomnkesn.pct.,.ialt,. ot Epileps1, baa without doubt treated a.nd cUTed

C'=:i�a:r:��:� :rt��t:�i�!�i��l:!'i!:�rf�r:�soec8o��
over 20 ,�ara' ataodlDK'. 8uOO8s.full1 oured by him. flohas pu15habed a work on thia disease, which he seude
with aiuRB bottlo of hi. wonderful cure freG to An1.uffererwho may send their ezpreaa and P.O. addross..

W'h�v:U�Ui��it�¥!��No�%·J�hndg��sNew York.

Savo Your Orchards.
ThOBe bavlng Fruit Treeslnf..ted with

Tree Borers,
or not protected !'rom tbelr depredations. will find It

��t��'lc��e���&:��:,aa�el�gr�������I�Yo�of�!;a!�:
perlence. wbo will cheerfully give oltch Information

FREE OF CHARGE,
aswill enable them 10 entlrdy remove tbe IRrv", or
grubB from the tree and protect It against their dep.redatlon. for three yeal'l!. Address

GEO. COOK.
298 Kansas Ave .• Topeka. KRB.

This Biding Saw lI[achiho cnt. of!' • 2
root log 10 2 minutes, and wllrrnnlcc1 the

best and clieapest thnt 18 made. Wo
wi 11 not be undersold if we know

'IJII"r*�n..�;u...", it. We wllnt tile

10) ndrhe.o.or e,·ory·

"'�;illll����"') one w� a 1lltcnds to
� cut 10gB, wooel or

tioa. 'rho llCl'SOn sondinG" us Buch namos oan buy
f)tIl· lluwhil.lo ftt wholefHLle price. Circulnr frce.

Uuitot.l Stntes Mllnf'g Co., Wl1shiuctoIl, D. C.

OSCAR BI.CHOFF,
(Lat. or Blochoft· '" Krauao.)

Hides i·�Ta'lIow,
Fur••nd Wool.

.

rq�::1��b:ahlt:ne::.�a:�:�e��k';om:r�a:,�:e'�1ftri.Twlne
TOPEKA' KAS.

I

O. P. WATERS. President. W. Eo BLAKE. Vice Presldent, clEO. SWENEY. geo'r
THEJ O:mNTJI!IN'N'X.A.�

Mutual Life Association,
OF BURLINGTON, IOWA.

$200,000.CAPITAL .TOCK, all p.ld up,
•• F, THO.AS, a.nar.1 Ag.nl, Top.k., K.n••••

All persone wIshing to protecllbelr 111'•• and enjoy tbe beneat. ot Life Inaurance will Ond It greatly to
theIr advantage to Inve.llgate the plao and practical workings of tbls Comoany. 1t b.. been In suce...M
operation tor nearly .lx yent1l, and I. tbe only eo-operative company In the United SlAtee with a paid up
cepltal of f2OO.000 a. an Indemnity to pollc:!, bohdet1l and a F,uarsnty of perpetully. Good live &gonia ..... l-
ed 11.!�';,'J.��z:'1�8��ato�":g�n�T:'i,":�I\�r� :���l�ft!.\���=.rro

W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agent,
110 KaOS&B Avenue, Topeka, Ka....

C. H. Barton's Nowsuauor andM�azino Club List.
Papers and Perl.odlcals at L.ow Rates f.or Single Subscriptl.ons.

8u.bec:rlpUonl wUl be recetved at any time for any periodical on my Uat, at tbe price «inn In the IJIOOnd oolumD. ttl
Gaures; lU�tet to change If thl pubUabera mate. change In their prloee, which Ieldom cc:eun with tbe ludtna·pedecU.
call.
It 10Q wanl a paper nol on LbIIJ list, I will order.t Cor ),ou at tbe rtgular price, NIb 'lfIUl Uw .rd.er.
Allord"3f1 and IIIubec:rtpUona will be promptl1 uleaded te. No canTMBlng .o.e.
l!end Cor 1l11to.
Onr GOO subecrlbel'1l th rouah me lb..... 1tR•.

Pubillben may tlnd It too tbelr Inl.el'H\l to MInd eopla _u.... &.erma to apDt&. Corrapendenoe �l1etted.
Omce at the Court HOU8e.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. o. BOX 186. TOPEK:A. us,

Kansas. City Stock Yards,
CoTel"8 110 ACrt8 orland. 0lpa.c1,,10,tOO Cattlej 26,000 HoPi 2.000 Sheep, t.nd SOD Horae. and Mules.

C. F. MORSIC, General Muaager.

Tralna on the (ollowing railroads run tnto theee yards:

Kan�':."n�c�ll�y��!�-:tlcott & Gul! R. R. Ate��sg'::':sT&¥;��!.�!�� Ies�u�'�rn R. R.
Kansas City. St. Joe & Council Blu#JlllI. R., .M188ollrl Paolfic Railway.

.

Hannibal .. St. Jo.eph R. Roo MIs,ourl. Kansas & TexM R. W .•

Waba.h. St. Louis & Paclfie Railway. Chicago & Alton Railroad. and tbe
(Formerly St. Louis, Kansa. CIIy & Northern Railroad.)

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R. R.

1&1
m
1&1
a::
C

81·POUND CUBAN QUEEN WATER·MELON.
Thl. new Meton from the WCllt·Indie. i. certaini, Tbe
L.�e.t. and Fined· Variety in the world. Floah,
bright. red, remarkably Iwlid, lu.ciou8, cn...p and 'ugR'l'-far

��I���:�inr.��1 �;lhi�I�I���l�� "'I�!:I��s�fp�i!r����n'l�e��
c'r�' loason weil;htld 8. POllnd.. We olfer 1:S0.00

�1�O����o�� �:r!�����e!�?�()·I�l��aiiO[o t.�� t!n�e.��c:
]I\rgtl the CUbll1l Queen CAO ba grown. ,

tl'�)� O'l'H"llt SPECIALTIES FOR 188lt.
IhH'PCI'CI"M Net,ted G(�JU ltlll.k-Jleion (lee ilhu'ra..
tic>!I).' Ih.· utltllliHt.. mONt prl'illluti\,c .. tlcut nR honey and a gem
illdu�d! "arpr"�M NlIrellcad Cj..�bRJre-, tho Ter"

�V�;:IILt/�'��l��::II�;;�ir��I:';:;� ;f;c�tbf��ut::�:)�':llt�:::
illllllf'ICIff' }JfV(lll,·/i/.,."rllll. I.i,·lnt;H'On'M Perf'eeUoD
Tunln.'.o. lorij!'ht. red and fiTIIHoth Illi :in Ilppla. Giant.
no..�n On'on. growII from (IIII' Sud Ius' yoar � wel«h
I�· IlllI. ellch. nnl'll�e'" ',,,.,,·o"Ved .40DIf Oranll'8
t�nrrof. tlnQAt IItrnin. .·.·crleu White Spine

""eDDlber, .best for,table or pickling. Giant White NIUU!il'Rr', R,........h. �:ltl.\·, IlLrge lind tine. Beel

I;=.!!-:\:e��O��ls'fr�fo��':d r:i?di�e��tos;:;;;r e���rlnl�r�D�!lrlt�I�I:!IJI�"I:I�:t� 4:,nhbalre •..eta.aee au .

A REMARKABLE OFFER! r�:1N�: I,::&,������:r::.���n�:�:�
/ :g::l��d:e:;: r:o��.,\!'��' �1i.:Ne';�I.1 ���� C�i�:t'i�:;: f��lI;����', tzll�IIRi�J:·tir�I\�1i
Warranted FI ... t.(Jla•• , IwriclIll,..d in qunlify. nnd this TtlDlR.rk.ble olrt'!r III nillde to
induce thonSILnde or now Cllltnrners to give them a ful r ...1,,1.

FLOWER SEEDS. �;;l�;c.:i6Nt:Jl�t�8::2�'!I��I�;!1�� 4]�!!
BaI.mffl6, Pan�!I. Pdunta, Phio:r. Drullllnfmt/ii, VerWllft nllhrirla. IJOI'/01� Ziflllta. &o.-In "II
10 paeket.-mullt luautiful "a""�i�6. with filII directions for nultnre, for only 30 Ceo"',
or ton 3-eent .u.m.r.s, IOnt pOlt�pAld to any addrollR. ffo;Dotb Collection". of Flower

�v:Je.::�ll: :�!h.'iuO�.:!:-:.":�-��l ::kmf:�IBiTllal!J':�tt-,��jrA.�qNt?�£
.-oR 18811, beautifully mustrated. tl'lI. all about the bellt Garden, Field and .·Iower Seed.,
Bulb., Plantl, .to., and II !!iIent Free to nny Addre.,..

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., 219 & 221 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa.

: I
I

S"rART1JM�C I
",'11.(.,.' ·,·...'I''l:IV�R'*·;.., ....�'...,'II:� ... I;,

LOST MANHOOr: �ESTOREI).
A viotim ot youthfnl iruv.rnde�ce cllusiug �JUa.
� Decay, l(ervcus DebilHy, Loat Manhoou. ��,
baTing tried in ....m every lmowu remedy. ba. QIIr
covered a 8lmple self cure. which be ,vIU .end J!REb
to bls fellow.i!Ufjol'CtS .. !"idreao ", II.. BEEV&....
43 l:hatlllllll ::U.. I'll. Y.

To any suHerlng with Catarrh
or Bronchitis who earneslly
desire rellel. I can furnish a
means of Permanent and Pas·
Itlve Cure. A Home Trealment.
!'to charge for consultallon by
·mall. Valuable Treatise Free.
·'})llremedlu arc the outgrowth
of htl own experience. they are
the only known mean I of per-

md�:.ni.ap�CH'iinDS.tif�·o . O.

n. 'Vi'. SA.YERS.
CO:\Il'fISSION MEHCIJA-'.'\'l',

:r.1 Wu�hi"Kf!l1l SI. CIIUJMiO, 11.1.8.
.a-I.lighc�t ,'\Iu.rkct Price Guaranteed__ SHEEP SCAB

MOUND CITY FEED MILL CUR..EDOUR I,ATEST ,

� INVENTION. Ticks and Red Lice
'1'ho most rapld grlhdur evor

ever made.
We make Ihe only Corn and

Cob Mill wltb

Cast Steel Grinders.
irJf:I���!�IIWI���d�Ir;;.f ¥'l�8�1�\��t�·� �g�t :In�:�le

meal. We n.lao rnakt! tbe

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.

8�r/�� a���g� a���:��.."����t:b01(.,·��ae���I�
without Ul6ir pfliJlonollH effectsj entirely hanD-leu
whel1 used internollyor externft,lly: mixe8 readily
wlth and is u.pcd in cold water Ht I\ny SC&.8on of tho
year without injury to the Rtock: haR never (&HCft til
give ""tIRe.ctlon. Selld tor tCRlImonlals. prIce lilt
and dlrcctlons.

J�'I�'\!8�YJ�1�o.t��:���IIl.

KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHE.ICAL FLUID,

!eft (or VI rcu lar and and PrlC8fl.
, J. A. FrELD " CO.,

St.Loul'.Mo
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-4 THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS FARMER. conveniences lor travelers, 'Ve commend the

hungry pasenger to the excellent dining cars

attached to this line-snd especially to the

gentlemanly and accommodating conductor of
the ·'Continental". Mr. C. A. Roberts. running
from Mason uity to Pontiac. Don't fail to pat
ronize him if YOll want the worth of your
money-Our friends will find the Ohicago and
Alton line satlsfaotoryIn every respect.

•

It is practicably impoesible for any newspa-

per to thoroughly guard against frauds in ad

vertising. The K.A.NS:A.s FARMER tries to guard
its readers as much as possible from advertised

humbugs. but we are sometimes duped. as in
the,Ozone Iwindle. We do not propese to lie

responsible for anything which others advertise
in our columns. but when we doubt the sincer

ity of an advertiser. we let him look up some

other medium of reaching the people. Our
rule is to be fair.

been worked deep heretofore, don't go more

than two inches deeper than that now. and

every year get a little deeper until YOll have
loosened the earth at least twelve inches down.
It is better to begin bv digging eigbteen mehes
and mixing rotten manure. hay. straw. chips.
leaves, any vegetable subatance, all through
the soil. and repeat the operation. only not

going so deep. (or two or three years., Then
you have a good garden always if you will
manure and work well. But that method will
give no returns the first year. The method
above sUlrgeated is for the ground now used liS

a garden. so that no time will be lost. If it is
worked much deeper than formerly and the
lower soil brought to the surface. the first crop
will be a partial failure. The proper thing to

do is to 'let down a little deeper-an incb or

two. every year. unless you can afford to wait
two or three years for a full crop. In that case
begin deep j in this. go deeper every year to
the depth desired.
Don't leave this necessary work all for the

women to do. Much of it needs the man's
Itrong arm. But. whoever does it. let it be well
done. and have good gardens. Never plow or

dig the ground when it is too wet to (all apart
as it leaves the mouldboard or fork. If the
ground is flat. make ditches all around it,
conneotmg them in one and run that one ot!'
(or surface draining. A little of this kind of
work will pay a large profit.

whi> have so kindly aided us, and we hope to
merit a contInuance of their active good will.
It is not much. trouble to get ten subscribers
at a dollar apiece in a farming community. and
that insures the ngent one copy for himself
free. Keep tbe bnll moving.
A friend bands us a printed article urging

that plowing be done deep. That suits the
KANBASFARMER precisely. We have frequent
ly tested it. and seen others test it. No watter
what kind of a season. deep p)owing is alway8
the best. If the season is dry. you are sure of
a crop; if it is wet. your crop will be better
than if the plowing was shallow. But care

DlUst be .taken in deep plowing or land that
has been long in eultivatlon under the shallow
system. In such case. the plow ought not to be
run more than an inch. or two inches at most.
below the bottom of the {ormer plowing. Let
this be done once every year until you get
down nine. ten or twelve inches. and pile in as

near the bottom as you can get It aU the ma

nure you can scrape up, anti. all the rotted
straw and weeds and chips and leaves you can

find. and you will soon quit growling at the
dreught.
One of the best evidences we have tbat the

KAN8AS FARMER is doing good is. that our

lady readers are becoming interested in it. We
assure our l;ood friends that they. the women,
shall have an organ in the FARMER devoted
to their interests. In the time to come they
will often find here echoes {rom the home
hearts. We regard woman as an ohject de
mandinl; our best thoughts and most consider
ate attentions, Her sphere of duties is not

always large j she is not out in the busy world
as men are. where variety relieves monotony.
and therefore she needs the greater considera
tion. Men are too apt too (orget the thousand
little aches and pains of women which have no

utterance-which are borne silently and

patiently in the daily routine of their secluded
lives. And yet how quick are the aaswering
sympathies of our mothers. wives. sisters and

daughters to nil our woes. It is our intention.
among other improvements contemplated. to

set apart one department in the paper specially
for the women at home. and then we will need
all the help we can get from our lady friends.

OBe o( OUt correspondents asks why the
Guiteau trial does not end. and censures the
court for permitting the prisoner to continue
his disgusting conduct. We first tRought he

ought to be shut off, but have changed our

mind. {or we at first inclined to credit the in

sanity plea. But hil conduct in court has sat
isfied our minds that he is sane enough to

bang. It is that he may exhibit himself as he
is for the information of the jury and the

people. that the court permits his performance
to continue. and we think he is right.

The Kansal Farmer Company. l'roprieton.
Topeka, Kanlal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One COPY. Weekly, for one year, - UiO
On. Copy, Weekly. for six monln�, - 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for three momns, .60

CLUB RAu.s-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar a
year, and one copy fret to Ibe person who gets up Ihe
club. Sent to any post omce.
The greatest care la ulled 10 prennt swlndllng hum

bllgll IIGcurtng spaoe In these advertising column•.
AdnrtlMments oflotterlea,_)Vhlsky bitters, and quaok
doelors are not reeelved. we accept advertlaements
ollly tor cash. cannot dv. apace and take pay In trade
ot any kind. This Is 'bualnesa, and It 18 a Just and
-'lable rule adhered 10 In the pubUeation ot Til"
FaoB.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bu�.crlbers should very carefully noUce the label
llamped noon tb.mara1n of their papers. All those

�r�� t I �x!r��I:;'�J!�e8 ....�tth�88e'i�tr���J'�t1:. time paid .or, and 10 avoid m.l88lng a number re
newal••hould bemade at once.
When subscrtbere lend'in tbelr names,write plain-

lyirb:e�na�eag8���f:iocg��1ia���d ·i��:;; one postot-
ftee 10 another. give tb. names of both omces. the

���b�hoe�: ���tlK��t��ci\'BII:�!htud,allol the name

-------..--------

Our farm letters and correspondence this
week are uuusually full. and are good. Bome
of the letters are cut down in order to make
room {or all of them. We hope no one will
cojsplaln when we trim his wings a little. It
is not done for the fun of the thing. hut because
our columns are crowded, and It often happens
that half. or more can be removed from a letter
without detracting (rom its merits. Send in

your letters, and they will all have attention if
it takes all summer. If they are too long we'lI
shorten them up. The Proposed Extra Session.

There is a great deal o( talk about the Gover
nor calling an extra session of the legislature.
We do not now see any necessity for itj but do
see many good reasons why it should not be
done. The legislature failed last winter to re

district the state for congressmen. hut that was
not the peoples' fault. They expected the dis

tricting to be done. but politicians prevented it.
Now let the politicians wait until the next reg
ulnr session. No interest IS suffering because of
the delay.
The prohihition law:is defied in some parts

o( the state. notably in T"peka. Dodge City.
Atchison. Leavenworth, Wyandot.t and Law
rence. It the people of those towns are too

cowardly or too drunken to enforce the law. or
are too much engaged in other mailers to take
bold of the perjured officers and drive them
into disgrace if not to prison. why. this shame
caa be better endured for a few months longer
than to spend $75.000 of the people's money for
work that can be better done after further de
liberation. The law is working well generally.
and these exceptional cases serve to show up
the incurable depravity of the rumsellers. We
think it would be better to get along as best we
can until the regular seaeion; and if. by that
time. with two years trial, the bloody hands-of
the commune are still raised. it will be an easy
matter for the .legislature to authorize the

governor to destr�y every building in the state

where liquors are unlawfully sold. A Ibort
law would be sufficient for that. and the destruc
tion of two or three dens would operate {or all.
Those {ellows are law·defiers. and they know it:

they have had standing notice for a long timej
they are criminals'self-convictedj they are out

laws. and entitled to neit}]er respect .or mercy.
"Let the governor be authorized to name by
public proclamation what houses in the state
are camping places for these ruffians. and give
them still ten. fifteen. twenty. er thirt,. days to
clean up the plac's and lIIake them decent.
Then if it is not done. !lend force enough to de

slroy them.
We don't {eel like going to the trouble and

upease of calling an extra session for this pur
pcse at all. It iJ! paying a little more attention
to the gin BlinKers than the,. deserve. Let
tbem haTe.•he rope their neilrhbors gin them
until they can he rooted out withollt any extra
expense. We �ope the GoveMor willaee his
way clear without aa extra gesaion.

A. T. Cross' Stylographic pen is one of the
successful inventions of the age: It is entitled
to consideration bv all bosk keepers as a labor

saving machme. The loes of tillle in supply
ing an ordinary pen with ink dnring a days'
wurk i. no small item. By the use of Cross'

pen this 1088 is a...oided. After the trials of its
merits we do not hesitate to recomend it to
thaee wishing .something neat. economical and

satisfactory in every respect. For information
addr_ Read"r's and Writp.rs Economy Co•• 27
Franklin St., Baeton or 4 Bond St., N. y,

Prof_or R. C. DeMott, one of the proprie
tors of the FARMER. with his wtfe "nd their
little daughter. Mias Clara. spent the holidays
in Topeka. The prof_or i8 an ener.getic.
aCti.... man. His few days here were devoted
to· further organizing fOrceB for the impro...e

ment of the FARMER. Hi. labor will bear
fruit. in good time. He is in love with the

FARKBRjust &II enry body else is. and propo
.ea to help booIIt it right along.
The FARMER again expresaes ..tisfaetion

that Its lady readers are becomini interested in
its columns. YOII don't know how much good
it:will do you and those who read the paper to

jot down for publication· any lIttle Item of
household economy you have found useful or
beautiful. All th88e . little things o{ life are

helps. and newspapers are made to diesemmi
nate information. A good recipe lor making
a mince pie. is worth more than a description
of a IIBW style of fashionable dress,

A friend sends us a pIa. of a rahhit trap:
Dig a 110le in the ground 88 though starting a

well. deep enough so that a rabbit cannot jump
out. Nail some hoards together. forming a

spout large enough for a rabhit to run througb
-spont 8 tQ 10 feet long. Saw out a piece on

one side 10 to 20 inchet! loag. forming a hole
in spout so they can fall through into the well.
Lay your spout across the well. hole downward.
and cover each side of spout with hoards or

sticks and h�y:so as to darken the well.

Many farmers· layout too much work for
thelr force. The best rule of action is not to

cultivate large acres. but to make the land pro
duce the largest yieldl. H one acre of ground
can be made to produce fifty bushels of wheat
or one hundred blIshels of corn. that is hetter
than to use two. or three. or four acres to pro
duce the same quantity. Forty acres �ell till
ed will yield hetter returns in the long run

than a hundred careleasly managed.
A scrap book is a good thing to have about

the house. Any old. worn out .copy hook.
alias or other book will answer. When any

thing geod is found in a newspaper. after the

family is done with it•.the particular article

may be eut out and pastad in the scrap book
for preservation. The collections of a year
will Bltonish anyone who h811 never tried the

plan: We suggest to our readers. both male

Post Omce Addresses.

When parties write t8 the FDMER on any
aubiect whatever. they should lrive the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
Bees are not put down in the post office directo
ry. and when the county is not mentioned. the
post office clerka do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Volume Twenty.
With this number of the paper the KANSAS

FARMER enters upon its twentieth year. 11

will be pleasant. doubtless, (or our readers to

know that we enter the new volume in good
health finaneially, and with flattering pros·
pects. rhe present management has engnged
in the business as a business. and in tend to
conduct it on business principles. They un

derstand that to attain success they must earn

it j hence they determined ia the beginning to

devote time. money and experience in improv
ing the paper so that it will be more and more

acceptable to its readers as time passes. A

great deal of work is now put on the paper.
but not nearly as much as will be not long
hence. It will take a little time to get all
things as we want tbem; but in the meantime
no pains will be spared to make our work use

ful.

Among the improvements contemplated are

the enlargement of the paper so as to furnish
more reading matter and to accommodate the

increasing demand on our columns by advertis
era. When that is done we shall add several
new departments. one specially set apart for
the family eircle, {or the women and children
in the house. and one to contain selections
from the best literature of the past and pres
ent.one {or miscellaneous reading, so that our
best energies may be applied in educating the

people not only in agriculture purely. but also
in the home culture. We want to reaoh the

hearlll. consciences and brains of the people in
their housel and amoni their 1I0wers and trees

as well as at th.ir plows. cattle and chickens in
the fields. Our aim is to make the F41IMEB a

desirable paper in every flllllily.
Just when these changes Will be made. is not

yet deterlllined. hut they are cominlr. Our
friends can assist ns materially. and themselves
also. by helping to extend onr .iroul.tion. It
is p088ible for every sub.criber to send another
name. If this were done both reader and

proprietors would be henefitted. Let us hel p
one another. Send us all the names you can

get and ·we will «in you the best paper we can

make.

Hr. H. A. Heath. is traveling representa
tive of the K".NSA! FARlfER. duly accredited.

Any buslness transacted with him in the inter
est of the FARMER will be honored at this
01llce. Mr. Heath is also special correspon
dent o( the paper. and will be pleased to avail
himself of all courtesies extended to him by
people 01 Kansas for tbe benefit of the FAR
)(JIR'S readers.

In reply to a critical correspondent, W. S .•
we reply that the error WIIS only a fraction.
anyway.

One who has tried it, writes to the FARMER
that Little's Chemical Fluid will relieve sheep
o( tape worm.

AI(red W. Jones of Salina. comes up again
with his usual New Year's present-a club of
ten subscribers.

Mr. M. J. Ricks. Business Manager er the
FARMER "pent the holidays among old friends
in Illinois-a pleasant relief from his hurdens
here.

--------.--------

The popular trotting horse. Red Cloud. so

prominent in 1874. is dead. He died from
founder on the farm of his owner. December
18. '81.

The ninth annual fair of the Neosho Valle,.
District Fair Association will be held at its
park. Neosho Falll Kas. Sept. 25. 26. 27.28.211
and 30. 1882.

--------��--------

Our cluh rates are asked for nearly enry
mail. So we han put them in print abon the
head of the first editorial column. on the fourth
pag•• where they will remain.

Ozone adnrtised a few weeks in the FARMER
is laid te be a stupendous hoax. Nearl,. all oi
our agricultural exchanges were deceived by it.
The firm that sent oul the advertisement has
failed.

This year began on Sunday. and it will end
on Sunday. There will be therelore fifty-three
Sunda,s in the year. and there will. also. be
1i.... l!lunday•• five Mondays and five TuesdaYI
in Jannary.

------�,..------

A request is made by a reader of the FAll)(-
ER for imformation conceminlr murrain and
blackle« in cattle. causes. symptond. remedies.
etc.. We prefer to let some of our practical
farmers reply.

The old year. In this region of the world.
went out in a strerm 01 clear. beautiful sun

shine. We wish that this may have been a

sign that the new year will be prolific of pleas
ure. prosperity and good deeds.

Our readers will see from the letter of Pro
fessor Shelton in another place. that Farmer's
Inatitutes are already provided in several
placea. Wherever it is desired to hold others.
let Bome one correspond with Professor Shel
ton. at the Agricultural College. Manhattan.
Kas.

Good Farm Gardens.
The little care bestowed On gardenl by larm.

ers is surprising. There is no part of· the
farm any more important than the garden is.
It is a part. and an essential part. of the farm;
and yet it is a fact that at least three-fonrths of
onr farmers pay 110 more attention to it than
they do to a potato patch. We have seen men

plow tbeir gardens when the ground was so

wet that it turned up 10 great clods whic� had
to be hroken up afterwards with hea ...y hoes
belore it WRI sufficiently pulverized to work.
and then it W88 net plowed more than five or

six inches deep.
A garden needs speeial attention and tilling.

It needs under.draining. if possible. the firat
thinl1;. Then it needs deep. very deep digging
up when the soil is in proper condition for it.
and it needs thorough and lunsparing manta

inl1;. The soil ot a good garden ought to be so

rich and loo.e that it will {all apart when
stroked with a lil;ht rake or fork. In this con-
dition when any seed is planted in it. you net.d

Wbether it is better that corn be planted in not wait long for roturns. The little. sicklysquarel-in hills. or in single rOWI-drilled. looking vegetahleil seen in some gardens are
With one stoek to grew in a place. is wortl.y a standing disgrace to the owner.
the consideration of every (armer. Our ex- The plea of lack of time is not a good ex.
perience and observation inclines us to the cuse. You are a farmer, and your «arden is as
latter view. On very rich land. the difference much a part of your fields as t19 cornfield is.
is not noticeable. but on poor Boil it ia. When you neglect �he garden you neglect one
The FARMER is indebted to Messrs. Geo. of the most important parts of your business.

Stinson & Co .• Portland. Me .• for two magnifi.
It IS a good thing and pleasant. in the spring

cent pictures-"Choosing the Wedding Gown."
and summer months to go into the garden and

and "The Highland Hearth.... These we re-
pulll1;reat. large. healthy. luscious fruits of the

gard as the fineat engravings we have ever
soi); This can never be done unlelll you pre·

seen from this world-renowned Art Publishing pare the «round. The quantity and quality of
House. They are indeed of rare merit.

-

.

a little garden's produclIl is surprising when
the eoi! is rich and the pluts have had proper

The Chicago and Alton Rail Road is havIng attention.
a large freight and paeseneer Iraffic thi! winter. There will never be a hetter time Cor start
Their rollin" stock is tried to its utmOllt eapac. ing in the wo,rk of making a I!ood garden thah
It,. to8CCommodate their j)atroas. Th.y are.llOw- now. if yon h ....e none. If underclraining can
.....er by economy and dispatch enabled to me.t be done. let that be the firsl thinl1;. Then. this
the demands of the public. Tbeil; trains from winter. di" or plow ten inches deep and put
Kan8&ll City to Ohicago are Dlnal1y crowdad large quantitles of rolten barnyard manure in
with pBBengers. One reuon for tbis is found in

.
the bollom and mix u much &II pquible

'he {aet that they offer auperior faoilitiea and all through the &Oil. If the around hu not

Our New Quarters.
The KANsAS,.FARMliR office Is now in the

new building o"l'ned and occupied hy the Daily
Oapital Publishing Company. which will be.
when fully completed and thoroughly furnilh
ed, the hest eqnipped and most commodious
publishing house between St. Louis and San
Francisco. Hajor J. K. Hudson. one of the
most untiring workers and thorough-going
businees men in the west. who is Business
Manager of the Daily Oapitol company. has
been al work the last three months preparing
this building for its present US6S. The Major
alwaYI does things well. and the admirahle ar·

rangement of tllese new quarters showa his skill
as well as energy. The FARMER takes this

opportunity of acknowledging the receipt of
many kindnesseR and courtesies at the Majoi-'s
hands. and extends to him and the large busi
nees under his management its best wishes.

Our Market Reports.
Through an oversight we had. nntil wilhin

a· few day.. believed the markets were bein«
correctly reported for the FABMEBj but we find
that our readers have been for several weeks
imposed upon by Itale reports.
Th. blunder has been corrected this week.

and in the future. the editor. himself. will report
tbe markets weekly. taking those ofMonday
preceding the i.e8ue of the paper. We go to

prus early Wednesday morning. and the forms
are made up Tuesday enning. too early to gin
Tuesday's markets. Our readers need fear no
further carelessness in that quartsr. We want
every department oC the paper to be thorouihly
edited and reliable.

We hope our friends will read the club rates
we publish this week near head oC first column
on fourth page, and assist us all they can in

.welling our subscription. We hereby expr�
our gratitude to the clult agents and oth�

(
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Les Pedeza., or Japan Clover.
A frlend in North Oarolina, Mr. J. W. Walk·

er, sends us the follcwlng in relation to the

grass named above :

It wns first discovered by Robeson, In Granville

county, In 1866. It will grow If not grazed down all

ilie way from one Inoh to two feet In height. It Ie 01

a most rapid Inerense, and splendidly eradicates

broomsedge, that:llujB�nce to our turned out Iands.
II will grow on tho poorest sotla, Improving Ihem
wllh each year'. deposit. I have ssen It 18 Inches

high among 61d field plnee, and in the orlslnal for
esl. Ca oCit, and keep tat

and .Ieek on It, from ill first appearance nntU frost.

The milk and Lntter raised from It, are seoond to

none. while II.ef fattened on It Is excelled In flavor

by none In the world. It doee not cauee that flow

ot Aliva In horse. at all that the red clover doe. at

a certain eeaaon otlhe year. You need neither 10

plow or harrow your land wbere you wish to lOW the

_d; all you han to do I. just sow them down on the

broomeedge or anywhere else Ihat you desire to put
iliom. It Is easily destroyed wllh the plow when It

is desired to cultivate the land on which I I(foWI. 1\
needa no care or manure, ror stock. BOon I!Icatter it

8l'erywhere, and It fertlllzes It,elf. There are doubt

less but few section. of countr,. that this olover

would not benefit, eapoclally those amlcted with

broomeodge, for Itapeedlly d9atroys that and giTeS
nutritious annual verdure In III stead,

A Card.
During the ned six month. there will be a large Dumber

or people out ot employment on l\CCount ot the droughtj In
eeme part.! or tho conntrY' there 111. great deal.or lutfellng.
Tbere are plentymcn:& women In tbl8 country,wbo, irlJOme
friend would put them in the way of earning two or three

hundred dollAn during the wtnter months, would be grate·
tul for a lifetime. A large manufacturing compan,. In Ne"
York are now prepared to ltart persons or either &eX In a

new buslnesa. The bualncas Is honorable and legltlmatoi
(no peddling or book caol'M8lng). f50 permonth and expen
_ paid. Bo, tr vou are out of employment, eent your name
and addrc88 at once to theWallace 00., 50 Warren Bt., New
York.
The HOtUMOld and.M:Inn tn Its teaae ofOctober 8ays, "The

(lifer made by this Company (who are one or tho moet relia

ble In this city) Is the best ever made to the unemployed."
The Wallace Co. ulake Aspecl,,} offer to the readera o(thls

paper who will write them at once, and who can gin lOod
references.

A. Handsome Portrait of Our Late Presi·

dent, James A. Garfield, Free for
Every Household.

Tbe Iowa Farmer Co.,ot Cedar Rapld8, Iow8, who are

the publiahers or one at the Tery beat farm and I\Ockjour
nals tn tbe west have. with commendable energy. decided
to pre!Cotan elegantportratt, 19x24, ottho late GEN. JA8.
A. GARl'IELD, to eaoh and every ODe olthelr readen free of

charge. The price at the FARMER II!! but one doUar a year
and well worth twice that amount, The pIcture 18 a beau ..

tiful one, the original orwhich WlUI pronounced by Garfield
hlmaelttobetbe besthe ever Baw: and pictures inrerlor
in eYcry way are being BOld at76 CUI. to ,1.00 each. A copy
otthle onB aDd the IOWA FARMER Is flBnt a whole year by
Hnding only OlCB DOLLAR to tbo Co" at Cedar Rapldat low".

Eureka Springs of Arkansas.
Tbe Kanaas Cit,., Fort Scott and Gulf RaUroad via

Sprlwfteld, Is tbe short and cheap route to thl! ilam-
�f:Ka:� Jtle;,o��rt��':,"t�n,fiI�I:e:!nr�:dn:t�:fJ?'
m .• have but one cbange 01 oars, tbat at Sl'rln�field,�'t.1o��r!�: ������� ��1':.ro�� r��J\:'���r�':rd
8prlllllfleld. Mo. To Farette and Benton.. llle. Ark.n
.... and ..1& Fort Scott, tbe but route to all polnllin

���: �!�.!�'&�� aWsAt���. r:�;�S!!�e;Oi��
'ad.

Rescued from Death.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,

.ays:
II In the fall or i876 I was taken with a

Tiolent bleeding of the lungs followed hy a se

Tere cough. In the summer of 1877 J was ad
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the
"octors said I had a hole in my left lung as big
as a half dollar. I wae so far gone a report
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my 8ur

prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I
laue for the past three years.

II I write this hopinl\ that e'YOry one afBicted
with diseased lungs will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con

TiDeed that consumption can be cured."

The Best Remedy for Chapped Hands
Is Hegeman's Camphor Ice. It should be
rubbed upon th�art

effected. If the hands
ate badly chap , apply every night, and pro
tect the hands y wearing an old pair of kid
gloves. Hegeman's is the best and moat popu
lar of all the Campbor Icee made. Hegeman's
camphor ice is also a sure cp.re for sale lips,
chapped face, and sunburn.
Be SUfe to ask for Hegeman's (!ormerly made

by Hegeman & Co., New York, and now made
by the Metropolitan Med. Co. of New Haven,
Conn.) and do not be put off with any other

compoundj which may becomc rancid and do
you more harm than good. Hegeman's cam

phor ice never fails.

-- 8 and 9 -a

Ei
-- -a

ght and nine per cent. iDtereaton farm l_
ID Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bands bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call 011

A. PRE8COT'� "" "'".

Borden, Selleck & Co.,
Ohlcoco...lithe best aDd ohe.pent car Starter_e. Wlib
it one man can move a (relghl car.

To Promote a Vigorous Growth
Ot&be balr, Ule Parker. Hair Ballafn. It restoree the
,"ou'hCul color to 81'a7 hair, remOTes dandruft", and curea

IlchlDIl or tb. ",alp.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
II.You In(end sometlma to get n copy ofWeb

ster's Unahrldged Dictlona.ry,
"DO IT NOW."

Bee Webster'. Unabrhlged, pngo 1104 gl.
, �ng tho namo of each sRiI,-showing tho vnl'uo o'
DEFINITIONS BY ILLUSTRATIONS.
n
Tho pictures in Webster under tho 12 word8

Ilee/dIn,Doller, CastJo, Column, Eye, Hor8o�o ge, Phrenology, Ravelin, ShIp.(pnges 1104 RIlII 121!) Steam engine Tim!
thora• defino S(-3 words Rnd terms col better
nn they could be defined In words.
New Edition ofWEBSTER baa

:00 NEW WORDS Ilnd He�nlng8,
iographical Dictionary
of over 9'700 Names.

l'ttbllahed by O. II C.IIEIIRIAII, SprlDgfield, M.....
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VERY EASILY MANAGED,
EOONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

GivB Perrect htisfaction Everywherea
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, ltiO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETXRON

-AND-

li1VEBY CL.t.SS OF GOODS USED on SOLD n1

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS I

SEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

MINNESOTA GIANT ENGINE

PURE SUGAR.

By n recent invention, starch or corn sugar
[more generally known as glucose), heretofore
quire extensively used by confectioners,
brewers, etc.• has been made sufficiently dry
and white so that it can be powdered and
mixed with yellow sugars. It raises the
standard of color largely, but not being so

sweet reduces the saccharine strength, mak
ing it necessary to use more of tbe article to

attain the usual degree of sweetness. Large
quantities of this mixture arc now being
made and sold under various brands, but all
of them, so far as we nrc aware, bear the
words If New Process" in addition to' other
brands.
A'i refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

of these facts, liable to be placed in a false
position befure the public, as the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,
will seem to confirm the false and malicious
statements of interested persons, who alleged
it was the common practice of the leading
refiners to mi c glucose with their sugars.
While not intimating that a mixture of gh,
case and .cane sugar is injurious to health,
wc do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much sweetening power.
In order. therefore, that the public can get
sugar pme and in the condition it leaves
our refineries, we now pu'>'t it up in barrels
and l.all barrels,
Inside each package will be found a guar

antee of the purity of the contents as follows:
We lureby inform the public IIlnl our

refined sug"rs consist solely of' th« 'Ploduci 01
raw sll,4'ars refined. Neil/IeI' Glucos«, Jl;ltt-
rinte 01 Tin, lJ!Iunalic Acid. "or any 011,,1'

lore!gll substance l.UI,otevt'r is, or ever hat
aeen, mixed wilh them, Our SlIga,'s and

Syrups arc absolutely unadulterated.
Affidavit to the above effect in New York

papers of November 18th, 1878.
Consumers should order from their grocer,

sugar in our original packages, either half or
whole barrels.

Consider wcll 'hc above
whcn pUI·cha�iJllg sugar
Cor presct'ving IHIl·poses.

HAVEMEYERS &. ELDER,
DECASTRO & DONNi:R REFINING CO.

Il7 WALL STPEET. NEW YORK.

NONPAREIL

ARM &. FEED MILLS
The Cheapest and Bost..
Will Crush and Grind Any thing.
IIIu.trute.1 Cataloguo FllJo.:E.

Add,eD L. J,MILLERI CiociDDBli. O.
...... � u� JltJiJ.:..&�tJ .w� 6JJ.�1 iyI���&.d"

Manufacturers of tho onglnal und only gCDulno t

Star "'\V"ood Pumps..,
Cl���lIS�O�r�!I���,lI{!;;i�nlrD�or��Jsw��ss

dow OCl'CCllS. Etc.

wi iii" 0'" 20 rea,. ,.p,rionee I. III, mloDul&oluu cl'

romp. ad WiII4 11111••
It will not cost you nve ct:

per day on the Investment t('
pump water for all your stOCK
with ourMill.
Every .Mill warranted never

to blow down wbile the tower
atands.
Bold by dealers everywhere.
prSend lor Catalogue.
Powell &; Douglas,

Wauke�an, Ill.'

Mic-
.

;OW.
•

-,

Z09 Pereheron Horses
Arrlvea,ln NeW' York Al1g. 26th

.lad aader CIlItO•• Tala.Uo.

Were Bonded for

M. W. DUNHAM,
WA.YNE, DUPA.GE co., ILL.,

upon whoso Iarm can new be seen

One-Fifth of' All Imported Freneb.
Horses Now Llvln&' In Amerlea.

Durlnl( tho past 17 months 860 STALLIONS AND
MARES have been imytrted from France to 'his e••

:�����rD�l1b�ith�r��po�t:�a�rtbD��f���e!i.mi:�
al\&,1a:! C��I�eU!o,�:t"lre�noen��a;iication. Con-
tains over 40 ill"5trations and the bistory of the
Percheron race. Order ';Catu.logue K."

AT THE

G�EA CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
In COMPETITION with t)le LARGEST nnd FINEST
collection of OLYDI;SDALE HORSas over shown,
consisting of the PnlzK WINNEUS a.t the GREAT SHOWS
of SCOTLAND and ENGL,UW,

M. W. Dunhams
HERD OF PER C HER 0 N S

was awarded the

Grand Swespstakes Prize, tl,OOO
AND GRAND COLD Mt.DAL.

His More "llHGNONE'r1'E" was awarded the
GRAND �Wt,;EPSTAJ{E" PRIZE-&61lO--0nd GRAND
GOLD MEDAL: "nel his Stull 1011 "VIDOCQ" was

specially recOlnmel1dcd to receive thl! Hoc1ety'e,
GOLD MEDAL.

FOR SALE.

Simple. Reliable & Economical.

,V.e sell" TWO-IIORSE POWE1\ EN-

��:�lt��II:�II�;�P11���:rer.��l�N�
lng, cutUna or steaming feed,ntttoo,

��,�l:��i��ryr�r��r��R�J��o:,o!�eJ
teiled to 150 pounds prCS8l1re toO the

i�����,��!�' ���err�I:.c81�t:a��::!a
price list,

CHAS. P. WILLARD & CO.,
20 LA 8.U,LE ST., CUICAool

WM. PLUMMER, OBage City. X.s., breeder ot Pola.ndChina Swine. Young Btock for sale at reasonable
rateB. Farm three miles southwest of city. ........ ....

E T. FROWE, breeder of Tborough·bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Btock). Bue1<s for

sale, Post Omce. Auburn, Shawnee Co.; KansB8.

$66 a week In your own town. TermR and 15 outfit
free. Address H. HALLETT & Co .• PorUand, Me.

-

GJ\AH"'ra-s,yj
1'\o\IIO�'

.

Breeders' Directory.

Tbe New WI.lte Grll.l'o "PRENTISS."

bc�t�:�hiI:S;?to��l!��v�trc�rt��Y'Tl�C�t!v�(1�11V;�
an cXllot/.hotograPh or 0. branch by GOdrrC,. HOt'h-

�"lt:�H�n ibfgg���r�fc��(���":8It��� J:a':�
and large plnnters. Also tree" and 8111nll frull".
SetHi st.nmp tor descriptivo ontaloGuo. Prieo Ust tree.

T. S. HUDD.&BD, Fredonia, N. Y

• Yenst Cakes" are the Beat Yeaat Cake.tn Ihe world, be.alllle they Make \he Best B....d.

Tbe, are tlte Cheapest. beca,.,e One Cake ",ill go l'arthelfthan an,. tw. of any other.

They are Purely Vegetable. and "arranted to gin aaU.raetlon.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago. III.

('m'dl1 (Ifjour nne» ur tess, ,d" be iI/1ft rial in Ihe B,·(ccltr'•
))lrcctorrljo-r $10.00 per lIwr, or '!j.OOjor ,l:r 1IIo"tfat; t.flCh. ad-

��:�i�:li��,.���:� ��;,��::j'i,:��iin�,c���%oy':j�eCJ::'S.e.:�11 be�

MAR.'1HALL POULTRY YARDS-Marshon. M•. ,

Buff Caeh!n, Laugshan and Plymouth Reck fowl •.
Terms in reason. E�gR and stock always Oll hand In
lIeRI!IOn. Write (or circnJars. Stock guaranteed pure,
and best stratus. MarRhall Poultry ytlrds.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Hnrrts, Proprietor Lawreace, Xn.

PAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pnillon, Wab ..unsoe
Co.. Ka8., E. '1'. Frowe, preprieter•• reeder a••

dealer In Tboroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep,

ROBT. C. THOMA", Effingbam, Kas .. breeder of
Short Horn Cat. Ie and Poland-China Swine. •

lI(Jfi���N.t.t�c"���rl�: ��ll1Jo�r !:f:�; correspondence

cO��?YIBK����' ���ee!e�8�11�h����bb��:11.10�':!1::
li'c���� Sheep. Sheep for sole. Correspondence ••

Is�·J:;'f:,s"L�b�e�:d'¥l������'i,eb:�d·H�:.:�e:I�I��af.
�rc't���lftont Register for sale. Correspondence 80

T. WILLIAMS. Pleasant View Sheep Raneh, breed

�fn,oi��oIf������dfl:ll�e�Icall Merine Sheep, E_p.

F�·s:j,)l��I�t:JI�<i:;.gl�,:,a��tl;�iz�rt·e�'J!f��:t�"a�
r���la �\'��'I�:0��!3����J:�ls't!.?iy�:.gf�re�e�t St.

M�.Ub��I!c�s �fLt'f,��o���br:Je�tno�L��nC�:M�1
f.shlonable strums. The bull at the head of the herd
weighs 8000 pounds. Choice bulb and heifers for
sale. Correspondenee solfelted.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Eatablilhed in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·OHlNA nnd BERKSHIRE
Plge ROIl BOJ(8 ror enle, ulI8urpll8lled for ((unltt,y, elr:eo and

�::u��l:i b��l8tg/���':d�k ��:��e�er�'n�e�ii ie��r��d
�tg��n tr���ie���':::��tfo��'�n��nf;��eV s����g�����:

J. V. RANDOLPH,
EmpOria, Ka•.

The People Have Proclaimed The
CLYDESDALE,

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.
'"
"
o �.� �

8. � .�
.§ :: �
d S "9

2
�
�
PO"'DVe11 �ro'tb.erl!3l,

lipringboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Largest and finest colleotlon in the World of

Clydeadale Stallions, the best breed of Draft Hor
ses. !I.e 1111 Importation of the cholccst Peroheron
Normaus to be fouud. Breeders of Trotting-Bred
Roadsters, and Importers "ud breeders of Holstein
and Devon Cattle. Rare individual exoellenoe and

onoloest pedigree ou� speoialties, at same time

avoiding "nlmals whose conBtitutionall'igor, en
ergies, alld atamina hllve been impaired by high
feeding and over-tattening. Catalogue free. Oor

respondence Bolicited. Mention "Kanlas Farmer.'t

PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE. BERKSHIRE
AND I'OLAND CHINA

E"XG 1!31,
A:o..c1. SETTE.R. Z>OGS.

Bred and for .ale by
ALEX_ P£OPLES,

. West Cbester, Chester Co., Pa.
Bend stamp (or Olrcular aud Price List.

"'DENTS WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK,

FARMING FOR PROFIT
TELLS HOW TO

OulU?te all the Filorm Crope in the Beat Manner,
�:�{�t�c"a���:::'i���a:i.;�i:�.���t; J4anaae
Ho'W to Make Mouey 011 llle ·Farm.

::Oefll��t��tlH����d ���� ;oi�ric�11�r�?oPaJtel.
;J. (J. lIIoCURDY oS< (JO" St. Loul •• 1110.

-_

Short-Horn Record.
The Amerioan Standard for Short·H.rn Cattle,

Owned and oontrolled by the American Sbort-Horn
Ilecord Association.

l,m������ ��l �.'e��;edl;����;;r)���'tRI;��:��
Entry, address

L. P. MUIR, Sec'y and Editor
Paris,Ky.

To ::r::n.'V'c:n.'tors.
I hav&eecured tho ....Isfanee 01 an ezpert. ak1lled

In the preparation of lpeelHcMlons and In tho pr_.
cutlon of appliCAllou. at the patent omce, and wUl

�:����Pt attention to taking out p�tento for In.

••• TWEEDDALI!,
CII,.. Chll aDd Hydraulic Itnrln..r.

ANY GENT Or lad,. Ill.t ..1141 ... Ibe..
:'J add rea. will roeelY-a lOme.

tblnR' Trw". ,J{(dl.. that ma,t
prove tbe.tePPIDIt.. tono to aUfa otaucCel&. 1,18 especially
ii4apted to thnlle 1Fho hl\TI) roachl'!d tho foot ot tho .bJ1i;.
AddrUi K. YOUNO.173 Oroeo"Jcb.at.. New Y.!lI;It.
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and examine thel r wonderful U8t of premium. to
to boy'; and girl. who ,"b,crlbe nnd raise clube for
'rHE AMERlOAN YQUlIO ],'QLK8.

I
never regret yonr choice I"
The party sat and chatted, when, after a

longer pause than usual, during which Nelly
had been thonghtfully gazing into the Ore,
John Goldsworthy bent over her, 8aying, "In
the land of dreams, Nelly? I wonder wbere
my little girl's thnughts are wanderlOg."
Nelly looked up, with a wistful look in her

soft eyes. "Papa, [ want you to do something
tbat will make me very bappy."
"Wbat i8 it, my ,tarling 1"
"I want you to he friends with Uncle Rob

ert."

John'Gold8worthy's face hardened into the
stern look again.
"My darling, I cannot. Perhaps some dRY I

may forgive him, but I can nenr look upon
bim as Ii brother or friend again."
"But pn pR, we are so very, very happy, and

he is so miserable. And he W"S very kind to
me until I made him angry."
"I'm sure he has been severely punished,

Ever since that day be has not been the same

man." said Knibhs.
"Knibbs, I can allow no man to jndge be

tween me and my brother. He has brought
his misery upon his own head, and he mllst
bear it as best he may."
"But, papa, it would make me so happy,"
"My darliug, what you aak is impossible.

And now let'me aak tbat all present will not
mention the suhject again."
All felt that no more could be said, hut a

damp had been cast upon the perfect happiness
of the party. After one nr two fruitless at·

tempts to recall the lively tone of the connrsa
tion, Knibbs, in accordance witb the time-
honored custom, opened the old Family Bible,
while the party I(rouped themseh'es oround.
First, led by Nelly's clear voice, they sang the
joyful Christmaa hymn; and then old Matthew
read from the sacred hook. The p8B8oge select
ed waa that in which the fiery Peter asks how
often an erring brother should be forgiven, aool
tbe Master mokes answer, "I say not unto thee,
until seven times, but until seventy times
seven." A feeling of indignation arose in John
Goldsworthv's breast, as lie realized the appli
cation of the lesoon, but as the old mon read, R

better feeling prevailed. After the reading
came a homely but earnest prayer, and then
Tbe Prayer-the prayer thot has been prayed
for eIghteen hundred years. There was a tone
of more than ordinory earnest pleading, aa he
came to the familiar words, "Forgive us our

trespasses, as we fot'give them that tresspass
ogainst UB," ond when the prayer was ended,
John Goldsworthy held out his hand to Mat
thew Knibbs. "Old friend, with God's help,
you bave conquered me. And you, my darling,
if it will make vou happy, I will make friends
with him, and we will go to your uncle at
once."
"At once! to·night! Oh, papa, I'm so very,

very glad J" And flinging her arms round his
neck, she gave him such kisses I For my part,
I'd bave forgiven my lawyer himself only for
one of them.
The tall footman's astonishment at seeing

them was unbounded. He had little time
however, to indu Ige it, for Nelly merely said,
"r shall find my uncle in the library, I suppose,
Thomas?" and the two entered unannounced.
Robert Goldsworthy was seated at the fire

siole. He was changed, eV(ln since the previous
night. The worn, restless look had deepened
into one of utter dejection. Even his very at
titude seemed to denote" broken·spirited man.

Nelly knelt down by her uncle's chair, whilst
her soft ringlets swept his haud-"Uncle."
Robert Goldsworthy seemed but slowly to

real ize her presence. The slow, frightened way
in wbich he turned his head towards her, spoke
volumes of what he must have suB'ered, and
Jobn Goldswortby's heart smote him, that he
should have added to so great an agony.
"Nell y I come back 1"

"Yes, dear uncle, your own Nelly. And I
have brought some one else to he frieuds with
you, if yon will let bim."

.

Robert Goldsworthy for the first time per
ceived his broth!'r's presence. With bands
oUbltretched, he eShayed to rise, but the excite
ment had been too great lor his enfeebled
strength, and he stal:gered back into his chair.
John Goldsworthy stepped forward and knelt

before his brother, graaping his hands in his.
"Brolher, we have botb forgiveness to exchange.
I ask you to forgive me tbe bard words I spoke
last Dlght, and tbis dear child shall be your
daughter lI8 well as mine, and make Cbristmas
in our hearbl our whole lives long."
Peace lind good will, sing tbe Cbristmas
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it is kept has proved too small, and tbe huge
leaves are crooked slightly at the ends from
contact with the glaas wall. of the enclosure.
The indications of a speedy bloom are strong
and unmietakable, but it cannot be determined
exactly at wbat time tbe flowery growth will
appear. The central leaveR, which are booked
together by crooked thorns, forming 1\ globular
calix, are gradually becoming loosened and
may open at any moment. Tbe process, which
is exceedingly slow under natural clreumstau
ces, is being hastened by tbe application of
heat. Tbe plant, it is said by botanical author
ities, is capable of standing an immense amouat
of heat, lind even when subjected to a temper
ature of 130 de�rees does not suffer any dele
terious effect. As soon lUI tbe Hower appeare tbe
growtb is very rapid, "nd mallY have thougbt
they could see it grow. The flowers are of a

yellowish wbite, on a larce stem provided witb
branches each of whicb bears a w8!.lth of
beautiful buds. The perfume is rnishingly
sweet, and during calm weather caQ be enjoyed
at a distance of two miles. The probabilities
are that the present plant will prsduce a Hower·
ing stem of extraordinary proportions. From
the dimensions of tbe parent plant it is thought
the stem will attain a height of at least sixty
feet and will continue to bloom from four to

half an hour. Raw potatoes may be prepared
in the same way, but will require a longer time
to bake them. To give an excellent flavor to
warmed over potatoes take some of the fat that
you cut from slices of beefsteak, fry in the pail
till you have ILS much 118 you need, then take
out Ihe scraps and put in the potatoes. ThIS is
better tban butter.

bull will live on coarse fllre, and on this ae
eouut makes a cheaper worker. He can be
made to do more than enrn hi. keep, he. ides
heing less dangerous. His stork will be hatter,
and he "ill be II surer geuer, For rongh and
tough places a bull team is just the thing, as

tbere is no danger of their being injured, and
they will save the risks to the horses. L_
grain will be required for the horses if a bull is
made to do a !lBrl of the heavy work. Ex
posure to storms won't hurt tbem, wbich often
brings sickness to horses. Beller sla'l'eIl than
pets.-Cor. N. Y. 'lribtlne:
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Slipping Away.
They ere I!ltpplng nWfI,y-thMe sweet, a,;lrt yCAn,
JAke a lear ou t.he current. CMt:

Wlt.h nerer 1\ brfak In tbetr rapid now,
We wntch them M one by one t.bey go
Into the beautiful PMt..

As silent and sn-In M 1\ weever'e tbr 'Ad,
Or lUI nrrow'e nylng glCRnl:

Aa son. M the Ian ..uoroue breezes hid,
ThaL 1In8 the willows long golden tid,

•.\nd ripple the Slaas! atreem.

A81ighl M the brenth of the thistle down:
As fond Mft lovflr'sdrenm:

As pure M the nush t.he ileA-shell's Lhroa\,
..ALII eweer 3!i the wood-btrd'a wooing note

So tender "ltd a"ee� they seem.

Turkey Stuffing.
Many great cooks make extra trouble in pre

paring a forced-meat stuffing oC veal, ham,
bacon, onione, potatoea or bread crumbs and all
sorts of things. But the ordinary, old fash
ioned stuffin� for a turkey, is I(enerally liked
tbe beet. Take the soft part of good light
bread (not the crust), and do not wet it aa usu

ally done, but rub it dry and fine and work into
it a piece of butter the size of an egg. Seaaon
With salt, pepper ano summer savory. Add to
tbis a dozen or more oysters wbole, and it will
be 'I'8ry fi"e.
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�.dl!tdi�tmtnt$.
Our reade.. , in replying to advertilemellY 1.a

the Farmer, will do III a favor if they will lta,teill their lettan to advertilerl that they taW the
advertilement in the ][ani.. Parmer,

One nfter nnnther we see them PM'
Down the dim- lighted "lair;

We hear the 801ln!1 of their hca.,.y tread,
In the steps or the centuries long atnce deod,
AI! benutlful and aJ fnlr.

1II!:1 AWEEK. tl2aday at home easily made. Coodyill' Qullll (ree. Addr.... TRUE & CO .. Augusta Me'

40 LARGEChrolDoCardl. Featbfnl, Handl wit.b Name�
Poetpatd, GKO. I. nEED .. CO., NUlill, N. Y.

There nre entr e fe" 1earR len to tore:
Shall we lrMte t.hem In Idle IItrtre'

Shfl,U we trample onder our ruthless f6ft
ThMC b<!t\nt!ful bioMolna, rare end nreet,
By Ihe duaty ""1 or IHe'
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There lire only R few swlR yeara-all, leL
No envtoue tau.� be ueard;

Make life's fnlr pattern of rare dulgn,
And till up the measure with icve'e sweet wlae,
Bnt never an an,ltrYlford!

PUFF C.o\KE.
Two cups sug... , tbree cups Oour, one cnp oC

butter, one cup milk, three eggs, one teaspoon.
ful soda, and two teaspoonfuls cream tartar,

CUSTARD OAKE.
One cup su�ar, one egg, one cup milk, two

teaspoonfuls crealll tartar, two teaspoonfuls
butter, one tea8poonful soda, two cups Hour.
For the custard, take one pint milk, two fgKs,
tbree tealpoonfuls corn starcb.

BAKED INmAN PUDmNG.
Pour one quart of boiling milk on a teacop

o( Indian meal; add balf a Clip oC molll8ses,
one egg, beaten up, a little suet, a Imllp of but·
ter. Bake long in a bot oven.

GINGER SNAPS.
TIt'o cups of moll18ses, one cup .,f lard, one

t!lblespoonful of ginger, one teaapoonCul of soda
disolved in aa little water 1108 possible, Hour
eRougb to make hard, roll very thin.

FRUIT CAKE.
One cup of su�ar, one cup of molaases, one

cup of sour cream, one cup oC yeRst, one-half
cup of lard, one and a balf cups chopped rais·
ins, one egg, heaping spoonful of soda, salt,
plenty of cloves, cinnamon and nutmeg. These
ingredients will make one large, or two small·
er sized loaves.

BREKFAST ROLl,.

Prepare a good dressing, such as you like for
turkey or duck; takea round steak, pound it,
but not very hard, spread the dressing over it,
sprinkle in n little salt, pepper and a few bits
of butter, lap over the ends, roll tbe steak lip
tightly aud tie closely; spread two great spoon
fuls of butter over the steak after rolling it ur,
then wasb with n well· beaten egg, put water in
the bake-pan, lay in the steak so as not to
toucb the water, and hake as you would" duck,
haating often. A half·bour in a brisl: oven,
will bake. Make a brown gravy, and_ send to
the table hot.

Pure!/;; SEEDSFresh
For HOME GARDENS. Fino

��'N�trn�r� 't��d�? ,�:�:el�
Iltul Ffnwc,' Hecd� mnnca free.
MAnKE1' GAJIDENEIlS,
'''rite for If'l/01exalcPrice Lid.

nml Rnve money by or·
derlnff or Ulf.
�. B. ROOT II< CO.,

Seed Gruwers.lf:OOI\:1fOltD, ILL..

nine montbs. Tbe plant will be exhibited
tbroughout Ihe country as soon as it matures.
The present guardians oC the treasure are nry
jealous of it, and for yea .. the head of the fami
ly has made his coucb alongside of 'he plant.
A few years ago tbey'were offered $10.000 (or
it, bnt refused to sell.

----------�.-----------

How Goldsworthy Brothers Spent Their
Christmas.

[ Concluded,]
The notes ofhis daughter's voice carried John

Goldsworthy far bllck inlO the past. The fami
liar song, whicb had been the favorite melody
of ber mother, brought back a very Oood of
tenrier recollections; and th" strong man bowed
his bead and sbielded his face wllh his hand,
wbile tears fonnd tbeir way betw�en tbesinewy
fingers. As in a mirror rose tbe vision of a
gentle maiden, witb tender, loving eyes and
trustful heart, witb love and confidence un

limited for bim ; and a sweet voice, which Ilsed
to creon that dear old melody in almost the
sp-Ifsame accents aa those which were now awak
ening the half·forgotten paat.
The song ceased; and John Goldswortby,

with a convulsive Fob, flung his arms around
his daughter, and hold her in a close embrace
-"My darling, mr darling, my darling !"
Now, to tbose who were in the se:>ret, this

was tbe natural thing for John Goldsworthy to
do; but a young man who sees his betrothed
suddenly nnd lovingly embraced in tbe arms of
a slranger, may be forgiven it he exhibits
some surprise and excitement. "'alter Arden
had worked himself up to the conclusion that
he wou hi not stand it nny longer, and rushed
furionsly at John Guldswortby.
"Now, here, Mr. WhAt's-your-name, I tell

you wbat it is--"

What it was is destined to remain a mystery,
for Waiter's attentiou was diverted by Mr.
Knihbs pulling him back by the coat tails and
lI8suring him emphatically that it was "all
right."

",,(11 right! ALL RlOHT I when your con·
founded 1I1r. Brown comes and kisses my Nelly
before my face, lind you stand tbere and tell
me It is 'all right.' " Knibbs uttered a laat ap·
peal. "Walter Arden, you wouldn't injure
your own father·in·law?"
"Wouldn't I, though?" said Walter. "My

10"01.;'" said he.

"Why, Nelly's 01'1'11 (ather," said Mrs. Knihbs,
"come back after all these years. And you to
go hilting him like thal !"
"Don't be hard on the boy, Dorothy," said

Knibbs, "It's all very well for liS, who were
ill the secret; but if I hnd been in Walter's
place, I dare say I sbouldn't bave liked it my
self."

Transplanting Treel.
Inexperienced tree planters feel loth to Col

low the examples of practieed gardene .. in re

lard to the knife work on a tree which they are

about transplanting. They wanl to see many
fibrous roots, and they lean these on,
huddling them into the bole aa best the, can.
The experienced planter lookd to the woody
frame 01 the root-the firm branches. If they
are entire and i::l good order, if a scrape witb
the thumb nail discloses freah·colored bark,
not discolored like all old bruises on an apple,
but nearly tbe color of tbe uninjured Hesh, all
is right; the fine fibres are cut oB' close because
they would perisb at any rate and their dead
ends WGuid seriously obstruct the issue of fresh
roobl which cannot easily peuetrate even the
bark, but mostly issue from the 80ft callus
which forms over the fresh knife wound, in soil
tbat is, moist and sligbUy warm-neither dry,
nor wet. Tbis callus aeems to be an essential
preparation and aid to the new issue. After
the tree is firmly planted, tbe knowing adept
reduces the top, often to '8 mere Iborteued pole
or rod; atld here, again, tbe beginner, impatient
to see a large top, decliues to follow, and so de·
feat, his own desire.-N. Y. 'lribune.

Farmers are Making
f1.6 to too per week ..lilli,

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Because every Farmer nctoAlIy nee(18 It. It is the Latest
Rud moat Complete 'fork ever 18lJUcd in America treating of

��1�80f����:��:���?��dbrr��\�'dre�d;�'I=!I�U��8����li�re"���!t�''Vrci�d��i1d�rt���lld R����;,�,�t
Collefie of Vclerlnary 8ur�ery, Hon J W Gadsden, and ot.b·

rr�uI8�l°Jn1n�'iltD°'i:itto�.�O{6k·;ra�xihoni�r.tuJ.��:;City. Mo.
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Pay Your Debts.
If you would have the world friendly with

you, then avoid creditors. The debtor's cbain
is cold and heavy, and its links rust on tbe
heart and make it cold and weary. Credit is a

hungry wolf and hunts down its victims like a

hind is hunted in the forest; there is no escape
from its eagle eye, no matter how skillfully you
may run tbe t:au .. tlet from your office to your
home, or home to office. You may in order to
steH clear of its votaries turn down some un

frequented street, dash around some corner or
into an alley, but you are just as sure to bump
against another more formidable. than the one

you got rid of. Debt is a cup of sorrow within
itself. Pay-day will come and will alway"
come too soon, you cannot glIde it over and
hide it either from friends or foes. Like oil in
water it rises in view al ways, and there are

always sneerers ready to mock it; 'tia an un

sheathed sword hanging by a thread. Pay as

you go. Do without is a cross tbat few know
how to bear; learn to bear it and be a man

among men. Nobody's slave. Ease does not
exist among unpaid notes, nor happiness in the
apparel owned by your sneering tradesljlan.

Farm Life.
A prominent writer explains how It was that

he, raised upon tbe farm, never tbought of
looking for anything better tlian farm lif�.
While yet bnt a small boy his father gave hIm
a pig to be entirely his own. This he cared
for until it was ready for market" when it was
sold and tbe money received was bnnded over

to be his special property. The l[Ioney was

invested in otber articles of live stock, with the
understanding tbat the boy must snpport them
by his ewn laber performed at odd spells. This
he did, lVith delight, nntil be wn., of age, when
he fonnd bimself in possession of 'luite are·

spectable start. And it gave him, up to the
time of becoming his Olvn man, so pl�aaant a

life on the farm, that he never felt the slightest
desire to change it for anything better. In
fact there was nothing better to change it ....
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The time had come for mutual explanations.
'Walter commenced n somewhat awkward apol
ogy, but w.s interrupted by Nelly's father, who,
offering bis hand with a frank smile, put him
quite at ease. Then, seated by tbe fireside,
with Nelly'S band clasped in his, John Gollis
worthy commenced the story of his wanderings.
After whicb he alluded to hil meeting with
Knibbs, and his subsequent visit to his brother.
As he approached thlslll8t topic, his face sub
sided into sternness.

MAGIC lA'NTER,NS- .
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"There ia a Boy I Can Trust"
[ once visited a public scbool. At recess •

little fellow came up and spoke to tbe teacber.
As be turned to go down the platform the mas

ter said, "That ia a bor I can truRI; he never
failed me'" I followed him witb my eyes, and
looked at him when be took his seat after reo
ce88. He had a fine open, manly face. I
thougbt a good deal of the ma.ter's remark.
What a cbaracter had that boy earnedl He
had already gotteu what would be worth more
to hilll than a fortune. It "ould be a paasport
into tbe beRt firm in the city, and what is better,
into tbe confidence l\nd respect of tbe who'e
community. I wonder !f tbe boys know how
soon they are rated by other people? Every
boy in the neigbborhood is known, and opini
ons are formed of him; he has a character
eitber f• ..-orable or unfavorable. A boy 01
whom the mll8!er says, "I can trust; he never
failer me," ""ill never want employment. The
fidelity, promptness and industry which he
sbows at school are in demand evervwbere and
prized everywhere. He who is faithful in
little will be faltbful in muoh.-Bund of Hope.

Roast Turkey.
"And now, my cuild," be said, addressing

Nelly, "you have a choice to make, and I
would have you weigh well before you decide.
And you too, young sir. Nelly, your uncle not
merely forgives you, he bimselt asks your for
giveness; he will enable you at once to marry,
and still to hold the poeltion to whicb you bave
been accustomed. 'Lastly, you will inherit the
whole of his great wealth. Now for the other
alternative. If you share my fortunes, you
must bEl content to lace all the discomforts that
poverty IOvolves. You will have to take your
place a� Ihe dnllghterof a poor man. You will
h�ve to w.nit., perhaps for year2, before you elln

marry with even the most moderate competeuce.
r wish you both to give it due consideration be
fore you decide. And for myself" (the voice
fBltered a little,) "for myseJr, 1 wish you, if you
Cllll, to put me wholly out of the question.,'
Nelly turned to Wnlter, but with little look

in her brigbt face of besitation, "Well, Walter,
what am I to say ./"

II If you hesitated for a moment, my darling,
you would be no Nelly of mine."
"I <10 not," she said, simply. "Papa, my

choice is made." And· with smiles and tears
Nelly threw berself into her father's arms.

•

"Pure gold I" be said, half aloud. "Thank
God, pure gold I"
"And my cboice, too sir," said WRIter. "We

are young and can afford to w",it. With such
a prize to work for I feel ad if I could 'do won
dera ; and we will manage to carry light hearts,
too."
"God bless you, my children, and may you

The secret of haVlllg a good roast turkey il
to stufl' it palatably, to baste it often and tet
cook it long enough. A small turkey of se'l'en
or eight pounds sbould be baked three houn
at least, A very large turkey should be cooked
nn hour longer. After tbe turkey is dressed
senson it well, spriukling pepper and salt on

the inside; stuB' it and tie it well in shape;
either lard the top or lilY slicell of bacon over

it; wet the skin Ilnd sprinkle it with pepper,
Bait and flour. [t is well to allow a turkey to
remain some time stuB'ed before cookLDg.
Pour a little boiling water in tbe boltom of tbe
dripping-plln. Just before taking it out of the
oven put on more melted butter and sprinkle
over more Hour; this will make the skin more

crisp and brolVn. WhIle the turkey is cooking
boil tbe gibl.,ta well, cbop tbem fine and mash
the liver. When the turkey is done put it on
a hot platter. Put the baking pan on tbe fire,
and dredge in a little Hour, and when cooked
stir in a little boiling water or stock; strain it,
skim off every particle of fat, add tbe giblet
season with salt and pepper.

chimes.
" " "

And would you belie ..e it ? John Golds·
worthy'S story of being poor turned out to be R

pretence, "just to test his daullhter's heart,"ulld
what is still more remarkable, nobody seemed
to dislike him for beiog a millionaire. And
"Goldsworthy Brothers" is now "Goldsworthy
Brothers & Co," and Mat Kllibbi and Walter
Arden are ('Al. And the whole firm, together
with Mrs. Knibb. and a lot of young Knibbses
and little Ardens always spend Christmas Day
togelher, and a jolly party they make.-Sekcl
ed.
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Working Bulls.
Thousands of dollars are wasted annually in

tbe shape of useless bull-fat and muscle. Bulla
are usually kept too fat, especially thorough
bred ones, whicb stimulates them to be restive
and ugly, or at least not so easily managed.
With a ring in a bull's nose, and broken to

lead, it is n very easy matter'to bring him into
work in the yoke. I bave known a pair to be
hitcbed up, and taken to the field at once, led
by the nose, and put to work drawing stones
without any trouble whatever. They will
soon learn to follol'1' tbe driver without any
leading, and tbus r�adily become a Rerviceable
team. Bulls tbus handled, with plenty of
work'lwill rarely do any injury to persons. A

The Century Plant.
The Ilirgest century plant ever known is no�

on the eve of maturity, and a short description
of it will prove interesting. Tbe plant is own
ed by Mr. Fred. Englebardt, and is in Kano
aha, Wis., in the care of a family to wbom it
WM presented about thirty years ago. It waa
then between thirty and forty vears of age, and
now, ",hen nGarly tour·score year� of age, it is
preparinll fOI' tbe first time to give its perfull'e
to the world' The plant is son .'.hing like twenty
feet in diameter, the leaves beiul( trom eigbt to
eleven feet 10 lellgth. The bothouse in wbich

.ANTS A POCKET·kNIFE.
And Here is His Ohanlle to Get One.

[Send for a .ampl. copy of
Potatoes.

A nice dish for supper is made of sweet or
Irish potatoce, which have been left from din
ner (either baked or boiled) Slice them, but
not in very thin 6lices. lay in a baking tin or

Pl1dding dish, and cover el\Cb layer with little
lumps of butter and with pepper and salt. If
you like tbe Oavor of pork put two or tbree
tbin slices of salt pork on tbe top. Bake for

THE AMERICAN �YOUNG FOLKS,
lull or pictures, published til TODekR, K"lIB8.II. b,.
Lonll"hore &. Smtth for only

60 Oe:n.'t_ per 'Yea.r,
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THE STRAY LIST.

How to POlt a Btra)', the feel flnel and p8naltie
for not pOlting

Broken aaim.1I can be taken up IB aD1 thatt In the yearUnbroken antmalJ can onJy be taken up between tbe lit
day of November and tbe la' liay ot April except wben

t°Wod���: l:::�te��=�:�Jb�:��o�cfen cau take up••ray •

It all animal liable to be taken ,ball come upon Ute

�:�!:I::(:r�fi��th�D1�� f:�� ��h��ltr'!� :�t�rb,:��g
bolder m.ay tA.ke up tbe aame

u:th::'=� ��l��b a�b�ra�ri:e��:::�:UI�te� -!:r
plaoeltn the towRlhlp K'�'YIDK • correct leacrlptton or ,ueb
IIra7
If such stt:al' I. Dot rroT8n up at t.e e.J:plration of ten

4aYII the tater up IIhal go before any Justice oftbe Peace ot
Lbe totnlllbtp and tile an AftldaTlt stating tbat such stray
w_ taken up on hll premi8e8 tbat be did not. drl"e nor
catlle It to be driven there tbat. ke baa Mnrttaed It for ten
days that the mark. and bl1\ndll ban DOt beeR altered a180

�: Ili���!flaal':!�?::O!I��:�r����=::F'd�����;:l
ue or lUeh stray
Tbe Juatlce octbe Peace shall witbln twen�y day! from the

::.�� ���'��u�fy &t;�kdar!����;�)ot��:
d..�,pUon and Talue ohuch fJt.ray
ltlUeb etray ehall be .,alued at more than ten do1181"1, It.

.han be advenleed in tbe lU.lf8AIS FABIIBn In three llUoceI

.!'fe numbera
The owner ofany stray may within tweh'e montha from

tbetlme at taking up prove the aame by evidence berore any

��O�fiteP�eo�����a��Ytb�aJ�n!l'8.!'e�g�fl:b�t;:proofwfll be otlered The stray shall be deltTered to the
owner on the order ott.he Justice, and upon the payment of
all obargea and coste

,,,I�vt:���: 8�� t���ftn�t� �kl��ovae�':::Ir:l!lftti:�:�fi
"Mt In Ute taker up
At Ute end ofa year after a fltl1\7 Ifl taken up the Justice

ortb���p8����-:�� ��uO:��:�lO����::;' iC;=r up aid appraiser or Lwo orthem 8ha11 In all ret!lpe<:ta
deecribe and truly valuuald fltray and make a awom retura
or the aawe to the JUfltice

be��:b�ife\at���;���1���t:3,�nol":���le :::ot::
&hl�a��!:e:bee�� the title Teate In the taker up be aball
pay Into the County Trenaury deducting all costa ot taklna
up, poI!Itlng and taking care or the stray, ODe balt ot' the
remainder oC Lbe value 4f l\lch Itray
.��';,��rh:���)�t:e.!18.r.1\=�lab=;:��ehr�
tball be guilty ota misdemeanor and shall tor(eltdouble the

�e OJ 8uch stray and be Iu�eot to a fine ot twenty dol

Stra),1 for ths week end1ng .Januar)' 4
Bourbon oount)'-L B Weloh, olerk

STEER-Taken up by Snmuel E Miller 10 Drywood tp on

�vhl:a���i3ri:cte���1��Rr8�:e�r bo:r!d:r�af��� Rt�t�.r with
tpSJe��tt��k:,�eUfy�Yo�rssl:!�en�o.ed1��d8117� lI�!����dn
upller bit In rl,ht ear no other lllllrkB or branda precelvllblevulucd at '20
PONY-Taken up by I 0 Hornnday in Scott tp Dec 1I

1881 one sorrel pony In \fe about 12 ImndB higb four white
feet slit ill left enr brnnded with letter S on leU jaw anll
TexB8 brunI) uulutelllgible on leCt blp about Styra olll nud
Taluetlilt ,15

on��'te�������lUslz�Y:h1,!�1�hi � :JI���1 ��o�� i� 11��S
old valued at ,16

Chautauqua oount)'-C M Knapp, olerk
STEER-Taken up Nov 71881 by Hornce 1t{cMMtel'9 In

Qmnvl1le tc one) earling eteer "li!lt ronn red neck slnooth

f����y����e��\�����,Lton lert lp with letter S enclosed

Chase oount)'-S A Breese, olerk
S'IERR-Takon up by J 'T Martin In Buaar tp Dec 71181

."0 whl� yearling Iteer letter V cut in rlaht car and val
aedal,18
MARE-Taken up by Geo Drumm.nd In FRl1a tp Cotton

wood Falls P 0, Nov 31881 one dark any pony maro 2 yeanold lut IprlDg valued at f,!0
FILLEY-Taken up by 8 P Watson In Falls tp Fox Creek

;\�Nov 25 18810ne ted roan filley 3 years old and Talued

Leavenworth oount)' -.J W 1'I'lehaus, olerk

lsft°��brA��e�O�by �:�h(��j3 ��s�:dk�C��ttr2��itJ:
high Jett hind foot w£fte SAddle marks on sldcs o.lsocollllr
mnrks on shoulders valued at$IO
)lARE-Taken up by F Smetzer In Alexnndrh\ tp Dcc 19

lSSt one sorrel maTe 3 yrs old 13;2 hands blgll. blaze face
light hind foot white valuet! ntfflO

bT�:���J3��YOI�1,e13sbl�I�J'sthi�:e Bt��?I�Pd�eC;���e vO�le
acd al $20
PONY-Tnken up by Anion Bnddleliton In Alexnndrla

tp Dec 20 1881 one 3 yr old 'lexAB flony marc light bl\Y, 13lumd8 higH blaze (ace valued a.t ,15

Nemaha Count)'---.Joshua M1tchell, olerk
18.�10:;;;Ig�e�e3fJ:)�0�� t��1�:�6idt�I�\�n;1�h1�n�e��3valucrl nt$15

1sfP��,J:cle�0�� ���y�� ���stgld 1�0��ln��r�;tr��89
valued at $20

Rlley County---F A Sohermerhorn, olerk
FILLEY-Taken lll) by John A Blodgett in GIRnt tpone

:ri�mhedVd�11 wlltteSl111lC in fonhenu aliltle\\hlteon

STEER-Taken up tn Ashlanrl tp hy H II Greeley onered nnd ,\hlte yeurling ateer dulnp mark on neck and splitin right ear

a :!�;�l�tt;;t::rk:'�tj!pw�ftt� ru��e��avs��e�r���l:�;e�crl���
RO other Ularks or brands
STEER-Tnktm up bT Geo Avery in Grant tp Dec 6 one

neer 1r and half old, red I'oan no markb or brand8

WabaunBee oounty-T 1'1' Watts, olerk
IJl���b-:��:�n�Pb��� c�ltO�te!\[)wt����l�f::TntPor���JSalso lust above left hind hoof supposed to be tour yrs oldamnII g17,e no brAnds vnlued at flo

on��o�����:� ��a�{dJ ;'��rt"fn�nf!'.t'�mteD�aU�r�t
,2>
HEIFER-Taken up by S M Thomn.s in W"bounse. tp

f::l�:��'!r��n:d�e�7rt�lfr:��11 d��� l:g 1����;V��lttin����"'Blued nt ,12

D��Il���;;;:::ll�� t�tf:rue��ddl��t�T1�nll�eb���Z ��marks valued at ,14

Woodson oount),-H S Trueblood,olerk
l£ARE- Taken up by 'V Shin III Liberty tp one sorrel

�n���d8':[,�� forehend 15� hands high about 5 yra old

1O�:��AJhYn� (��: 8�)�t�1 n�l:dm�e!tJl�enl���ftP}��: to��
:�i�:tll!¥�Mnane nnd tall. 13 hands high ubout 8 yra old

OOLT-Also by same at satne time Rnd place aDO l!Iorrel

�[;�Oj�� o..?:I��do��, �ln7.e fnce both hind and left fOle

15�Is�E�-;;:::�JI��rtiIa�!� 3t;,�e�d1��:i�i�;�Pe�:liranded on both horn8 '

AddlUonalstrllya on elR'bth page

Btra)'1 for the weeK endIng Deoember 28

Brown oount)'--Iohn E Moon,olerk
)lPONY-Taken uk November 11881 by Sarab Melideth In

11�88��0n!rr����t�a::���I���t�l�re 1) r old 11Ilst, lJIDall

COW-T:lken up No., 1 18 ..1 by Edward Tholllpson or

����I�ltl one roan cow 7 yra old no mal ks or bmnds val

COLT-Taken up Dec 1 1881 by R P Smith 111 ltIorrlll tp
:���g::::, �oJ\:::��:�� t:l\�dd: Yvr:l��� �t�� uetween 1\ gray

en���:kG:yk�"Y��IR:ft1�;a�afa�u���rreJn8��Ii:l��V�'Talu�attM

ll:�W����� ":'�;;lA���un��b��, �al�'��l��YJ��marka v'Mned at t25

Bourbon oouat)'-L B Weloh,olerk
STEER-Taken up by James Ht:J:son orMnlon tp Dec 10�lhoDe yearling ateer sm&11alze color red and white whitere eBd marked with IUt in both ean, ,aIued at ,12
STEER-Taken up b,. Noah Lyon In Marmatoa Ip Dec 10::'1 one lteer, yearllnt rraat medium alze color wblte with

.p:::'e-:��re:'.reoed��ntot"'Uben,NI the Ie", red

STEER-Taken up b, J 1> Holt Ia Kurian tp OIIe red. and_.blteIPl�_edl steer on .. Y' ,,1 , laM KDcin, .0 IDUU or brandl.....U" •• UK ..t,,6

"����I:I 110.-. allb•••• Umo an4 p� on.

-.Itt! p ,..rUa. _.n........i< ... b.......nl

THE KANSAS FARMER.

MAnl�Iak(!n up Uy J N lcrkilllt In lImucrl,tII'I'olle
ronu 1 (IIY mure black munc nnd tI'll 1:\lI1I�ll Hl.nr III foro
henl tlII111I08cd10 be a yra old vnlucllat$IO
Hili EH-lakell lip by l1.rSl Luntle In Scott tJ'l Nov 28

1881 une ru \I, helfcr '\ It I Hilt nud uuderblt In left cur three
vra old vulued 1\1 $I::!

Collo)' oouuty-W H ThroOKmorton. olerk
HEll EI�-ll\k(!11 up by S S]-) 1 \ UIIS In Avon tp one while

un I red H) oltctl hclfm uuderblt III cnch enr v lll1Cd ut $11
Sf 1£1 It-I Ikon UI by A [rout In Humpdeu tp 11I1e H�)C(lk���dr�\�::lr�,�ri��IC ��i(�r\lJ!:�:�Wlll��I�I'.I�C\ll\rl��� u�f,�� L cur

lh�: �!:I:-;;ll��I�I�II�fl��a�e��[I�ekJ�t �111GStnr til one red Y('I\I

on�I2�� �id �:��:':e�IPI�rC ���f! at���w���Il!�dnC�II�nr�ttllt�
under bit in left eur and crop ofT the rll(hl vulued at $Ifi
SrJU:R-faken UI' by L C Knight In t leRBRut t, one

brown roun t yenr old steer brunded on lert hm 11 with croee
and dim brand on left hlp not legible valued I\t f30

ye��lt�-;�I��e�oW'�Lite��i�:����".,���{n"�'2�p one bay

Davia oount)'-P V TrovlDger, Clerk
CO'V-Taken UI' by Jonathan Puether In MJlrord tp No"

29 lest one line back cow wnue under belly red and white
epeokted sldffJ rliht born broken oil' 12 yenrs old valued at
f·2

b�O=;;;�:;n�WI'rlI���a�T�h�v�:�r;�r �n� �lt��lf:�
teet white Mll(lIe ma.rked anti very old valued at ,10

Ir�l?�r�;���blo�r:I:�eel\�to\�ep':l�t�l�rf:�? rr��ebf:�
foot wbUe ,alued at ,10

Harper oount)'--Ernelt A Rloe elerk
HEIFER-Token up Nov 151881 by J n JoneA in Anthony

tp one 3 ,.ear old red steer right car IIi0ped valued I\t '12
STEER-Also by the same at the 8(lDle thoo Bnd place one

whlte spoLled a year old It.eer ear aquare cut ."alued. at ,12
lefferson oount)'-l 1'1' Inlle)"olerl<

ke�OO�:;arrpk:�eufo:�e� :!�d:�rsO;e�s.!lo�a :;�ll:sPr��e
down the tace valued at '20
IlE1FER-'lnken UJl Nov I 1881 by C n Cox In SArcoxie t)l

ono three yr ole heifer branded M all right hlp and under
bit In left tor villued at ,18
MULE-raken up on or about Nov 5 1881 by David Rey

Doldaln Jeft"enson tp one dark bay mule 2 or 3 yeBrB old vnl
ued at,,'W
STEER-Taken up on or about NOT 21 1581 by Henry

Boddie one white at�r wltb red ears and nOBe bluleh look
Ing an uaintclllgible br md on ri«ht blp valued. ot ,15
CGW-TlLken upNov 161881 by JohnQuakeliblUm In08l1w

Jde tp one whi� nnd red cow 6 or 7 yearll old red nbout the
bead antlncck lIm In the left ear valued at tlG
Sl]r.F.:R-'J:aken ul> on or obout Dec 61881 by John Me

Gulre In Rock Creek tp one:! ar old ateer few red apeta,

��une':f�L'J6lte Ileaa olle 1I0,n roopi crop 0tI' uotb ears

FILLli Y-Tnken up November 151881 by John A Coff'ey

b��OCvkal��:tt�one dark roan Olley 2 yru old atar on rore

PONY-Also b, the aAme at the same lime and plnce ODe
bay borte pony colt rlgllt bind foot white valued ot ,16

10���:�2�����t:ra�� IJ !�ft��lfo�e��� ';����eun�l��I�e
between the fore legs valued I\t ,,14
:MULE-Taken tip NOT 17 1581 by n F Pellry in Union tp

oue dark browli mure llIule Il r old '"lued at ,i6

w:��11�RO��kC���C �� o��ea�}���fJ�Te�r l�il���Ie��lteE:n
��Ill't���,o�:,r�d�dC�t�l�l�l���eell� l�frW::� :�� ,,�s:e!�:t
ued at ,15

.Jaokson oount)'-l G Porterfield, oierk
HEIFER-Taken up on Nov 20 18S1 by Ferd Boeltcher In

Frouklln tp aile dark red yeurllnghelfer white apot In fore
head white 011 eUlI of tall aud uRder belly 110 marks or
brands valued at ,12
SlEER-Il\ken up Nov 121881 by G R PotclOeld Llbcrt£;Igi�� �:�tb!:��I:�ie�\;�I�eelf��l�:H�a���:ti �[;r2d of A

onl;��i bo��k:�ni. �f:c�2���eb[.l��a't�h1��ilb!,��:r�fgtrvalued 01. 816
HORSE-Also by the 8I1me at the 8ame time and place oue

�'t��lltr,fld hone lit htte spot In Corchead 14 banda hlgll

D�Oll�11:1�:nbt!rckb�r �r�!{:�::rirn�n'1(��g�I����::U:S01,15
STEER-lnkcn up Nov 19 1118. by Mnrtln Burke In WMh

���� O�b�lln;t!;��r��l�a�:�ll�:I�J,��t itijear old steer uu

ro����;AI��tetrJhir'!t".uJ�dB�n t:����lhrpttomy�:�dorJn��i���
atJJtT_Takcn up Nov 28 1881 by lUchael Brown In Wnah

��g�Y�b�'I���e ��r�leJ':�,V�1I pony mare colt branded K n.

MARE-Taken up Dec 1 1881 by'V A F'lelRciler in Doug
l�f\� �::i���!�tb�lK ���a��!t rlll;��b��� c�rew�rt� I�a��e�
alf3/>

D���:S�;lr:��� o�g b':[y ���Drlit�"i�nld'O����ltS:�8
white spot on nose valued at ,26
STEER-Takeo up Nov:l'2 1851 bv N E Dlue In JefJ'enon

�����,��iul:�!�l:��� o� l�n��e: v�ruelJ�t�e also

lIARE-Taken up Nov241851 b� TholDell,Soldlertp 13 or

�t't� Sr�l�le�'c�II��d�ohl�e��:c hvr:II�� it�white legs

to�I���;��;eno�� i!��e20a���tbl ��sM�I�ll�'h"I�n:I�(rUforehcad circle trand on left sbonl<ler valued Rt ,16

b�O�J;;��soc�rt tl�):6�\eh��Cl����lll� t}��:h:��l l::�e �e�t
while valued nt �
FILLE) -Tnkcn up Nov 20 1881 by A A Gordon In Grllnt

tp Ont! brown nile.) 2 yrs old PBlit llO mo.rks or branda vlsl
ble valued altaO
HI II En-Also by lhe eame at the snme Ume Rnd plnce

OIlO light led yearling heifer tlim brand on lefl, hlp Vfltlte
spot lu forubead vlllued at $10

L)'onoount)'-Wm F Ewing olerk
PONY-1 nken lip by Anron Aloher In JAckson tp Deo 7

1881 aile dnrk brown IIIarc pony bmmletl on tbe len shoulder wllb 8 }J valued at tflO
PONY-faken uj) by C S 'Vorster In Jackson Nov 0)41881

rl�ll��I:�hl J�1�I�cfc°�Ttd:�elt��la�:l�lteb:��,:-:II�ftO�iloll�r
der valued at $15
],IARE-luken up by N]\[ Blankenshlp1n Jackson tpDec 11881 one balo DlAre W) rs old heAVY set white strip In

f���k:�:ttli!��:r vl�j)u:3�t���le light (Ole foot no other

FILLEY-rnken lip by J(lhn H Ferren til Center lp Dec
13 IS81 one brown l cmllllg nll�) no marks or brtlnds valu
ed 3t$"'5
HULI.r-'Inken np by D L Ml el'S tn ElmClldnro tl) Nov 28lS81 one I ell uncl \\ hite iJull 701 8 yrs olll rather small starIII rnce right enl cropped v(\luetl ut �O)o
STEEB.-lnken up by G D Nelson In Ja.ckson tp Dec 6

1881 ORe red nnd white .)enrllng steer valued at ,17
CO'V-'lnken up by J:M Carter In A�mcs City tp Nov 24

1881 one red rona cow 7 ) ra old valued at ,16
SlEER-'lakell up byE\Cu J WlIlllllllS in Centre tp Dcc

12 ]881 one) ellow nUll wb ite steel I yl old lop hal lla
brnndrd 0 J on right hll' valuednt ,20
SfEER-l'uken up by Jnmes 0 rool In Jaokson tp Dec 12

IflSl one red j_CXf\8 steer 3l ra old uranded A on lett hlpbush of tuil white white 011 belly wbile spot in forebcl\u
Rnd on left f1uuk valued at ,18
STEER-fnken up by Tal lor Markley 1M Pike tp Nov 31

1881 one llule rell steer 3 yrs old some white all hips !Iud
belly brnllded" ilh n box br lIul on left hlp leiter Il. on
right horn\car mBlks crop affright eur and underblt 111
left em \ n ued at fa5
S'lEEIt-Tokell U\l by E Bolinger In Jnckaon tp Dco I"

188t all led nnll wh te steer 0) yra 01£1\ 8wallow f.;,rk In euch
car unknown brand 011 right blp vn ued I\H18
SfEER-Tnkl'!ll up by John Moon III Pike tp Nov HI

18810110 red yearling steer 'ft'hile (ucuanu bell) emloftnll
white uudelult 01 slope on left ear no other malks Ot
brundct vnlued at$12
HEIFER-Tuken up b\ ED Childers 111 Fremont nec 14

1881 one \\ hlte helfcr 2 yrs old modlum size no marks or

brGT��rt���ie�; t�� by Nnllcy Wayman In Wutel100 tpDec 131SS1 oue dark rouu ycnrlll1g ateel with line btwk
white under belly wbUospoL in forehend \\ htteml\rks ue
bind ehoulder Up of tnll \\ hlle valued I\t elf;'
SfEEIt-Illken up by HI Lnlllb in Amerlcu8 tp "Dec 20

��J rl�1�b:11�:ar��'l� :�;: &B��?f OWdl�:I��tl�11�12 shoulders
D:CTfllli���k:�d�p:r�dh�t��n::A�f�l��I� �Yta}:���,�R
back uuintelllgible brand on left hlp valuell at tao

IJ!���T:�rll�� �fc�ant�ll�r��t�o��te��� t�N�{02g
left hlp no other marks vial ()le valued at fl5
COW-laken up by E J Brickey In Emporlo. tp Dec 13 1881

��:Je�ufr�a11�t�:iel,it�:I��Jt:ff!,�ellY crop off left ear

D��IrJ1��i�v�:We��ePlcj�h;��Ofdel��l�R:�::aa �nt�:��d��elde bromled 'Yon left hlp valued nt ,16
PONY-Takeu up by'V T Snffor In FremoDt tp D� 17

11881 one light bay pony Illnre 2 vrs old dark mane tall
ega &. feet no marks or blundB valued at ,20
HEIFEU-Tllkon up by J M Clllrkson ln Jackson tp Dec22 1881 one red helrer :I yra old silt in right ear 'falued at ,18
STEER-Taken up by .Robt Milhatfcy III ElmendRro ill

:�rkBl��eb���l�le:�I�I�� :\C,hllt lUI red neck fttir eize, no

Nemaha oount),-JoBhua M1tohell, olerk
IJtI��e��h��:;n2 �� gfcI<ftlle�U:US:�ee�"iti��r:� �o;o��hcnd no mnrks or brands vnlued At f35

ba�����a�e�l�p eru�::n!'!:"i �atr��le It::grn�kl��n!
��ee down hoof all alRck no marks or brands Talued at

STEEIt-Taken up by Geo 'Y Jobnson Washington tr.Nov 12 1881 one black steer 1 year old PMt under blt In lAC 1
ear square crop oITlet't ear vnlued at fl6

1J.D��Y��1�::��ft ��;lUG�a��rGb"r:��!tt�n}i�i�hibind leg with Indistinct brand valued nt ,25

JlEIFE1�ken up by Reubln Wolney Oranacln. tfl Noyj;J�r0':�P94Cd�'J��rv! b:�d!�lg;l"��1 n���O:�a:�
or brand ,alned at ,1:1

111f:����red�: :CI���J:�:;'fl���'fe���,II

OD��!;.�W.�IW';��=O��:';T':�

f�\fL �,u�)II�IC;gr �l��Cn�:�III![IlIII:III� �r� [�rtl�tld�l�Vlt�)llf�:�eerlJ�t?�1
low vuluud 1\1. $25

re��:(.!�t;j�!��:�e ;�II�li�I���� t�I;H8c!\we�1\1::��31�/l1 �� l��
Klde OIlC e ir fr01.clI nil vulued Ilt!2\.!
BI til or the ubove HtCUl"S supposed to be Col I llio UI 1 e:1t\8

cuttle

ol�Or�-���k?c:I\:I�c':!Nt�ll�lll\ �OI!��l��I1��I(\���III�J� �!llu:J�t
$10

8IJ�Jl �Il���t� '�CIllluW�lbQ lC���o��IlI��II��d"�r,�l5tP Nov 1318

COW- Iuken up by T J[ Lntfmer Nov - II)gI nne cow tour
Ylll old plllst red with some while on belly tul l white hili)
wuy wblte Mpot ln forehead no ruurkaor Immdll valued at

'Iii
HEIFEIt-Tnken up by Wt1l1s Hooper C plomn tp No.,

19 1881 one red nnd w hlle at> uted lJelr r 2 l"' old crop ofTor
lert enr valued nt ,I:!

11 EIFIi'R-Also by the enme at I.h� serne time nnd place
�H�:�:lt��I��i��ll�� ,r2bell,.. lower hair of t1111 white ClOP

COW-Taken up by J W Rnndel Vermillion tp Nov 10 18
81 one red and whtte 8J)()tted cow the ,.r8 old no marksor
bn\nds vnlued I\t tl8

16o:-l�r;n�a::'lc"J�bi ;��%s�l�la:rw��!1[1'{!11���?, t��ft!
tull« white apot In Icreheed Talued nt f20
STEHR-Taken uPt!!r Jacob Hausc Nemaha tp Dec 11881

:�':n":�k�.�t��n�;alu!!����steer (Jut In len ear no otb

I7lf::�:�b1�kk:�du��rt!:�:;���dK::�:ll:l�O��jt:: ����d
.tfl4

111 IFER-Al ..o by lhe ume at tho SBm.. time aml place 1
red llud wblte Sl}ottcd yearling helfer valued .. t '14

on�Tr�:�;;�kJe� �rd ��t fD���� �\t�';I�Y�I�f, N::I�JS:t
,25
STEER-Taken up by W J Hitchcock in lll1noll tp Dec 2

J881 one red and white ..teer thrce yn old about 88 mu.ch
red 1\8 white, under hair orop 1n right ear ri,sht h.lrotI val
ued ot,26
Sl EER-Taken u� by John 1tl Ford in Vnlley t� Nov 10

!:�1 ���[��rO���;"�� ::, t���ll��gyS�f��d :�,now (or In len

8'1 EER-Tukf'n II� by HurhSwartslu Rellla 'r one red

���r�� I�� �\e:reo�r:I!�� ,,01�1� rO�!llc��tte�� I�: lJefl:�l tT:l��
81,.6
STEER-TRken up by 'V W Oettel Caploma tp Dec 9151H

one red &. "hlte yturltng ateer Talued at ,16
HEIFER-Taken up by A J Murray In Cnploma tp Dec

101881 one red &. white 2yrold helrer SQunre Crol Rnd slit
in right eaT under hnlr crop Rnd SWRliow fork ln left ear dt
"hat looks like 0 n ou right hlp vn.lued fit 116

Rile)' oount)'-F A Bohermerhorn olerk
COW-Taken up by C S Houston Manhattan tp Dec 61831

one sma.ll red cow while 011 hind legs
S1 EER-Also by the "ame at tbe same time and place one

yearling ateerall white excel1t head and neck

Shawnee oount)'-.J Lee Knight, olerk
STEER-Taken up Dec Ii 1881 by Wm Curbe ttln MISIIlo.

�h��eel�e1��ee�n1 foll��dnl�dll����l�� ���n:B o��e�l!��} J1:���
or brtlndl vii ble Tallied at 812

tpCo�l��;;ia\e��u�o�:� ��1��1:1. JO�d H;:!IS��ll� ��Ie:.:'l�
forehead .. nlued ot,15
COW-Takeu ur. Dec!J 1881 by ElI lInrroSIJ In Tecumseh

tp one pale rell and white cow A S marked on the right
horn age nve or elx yra valued at flO
8TE] R-Taken up Dec 1 1881 by Roswell Rose In Soldier

tp one yelUling steer IIpotted ret! and white white face ao
marks Imperfect urantl on left hlp valued at e12

po�T��-;;;�:cr�l�Crw�IYtc 28tl�� �i"JoTd C:r[bl!!�11V�����;
right ear 'Jalued o.t ,14
PONY-Taken up Nov 151881 by J A[ Maroy in Williams

rgJ�st81��Cbl;�,r:de ��'�g��o�tl�ui��lJ���edlt�htecl�aSn T����d
at .12

Stra),s lor the week endlDg Deoember 21

Cowie)' oounty-.J B Hunt, olerk
COW-Tukeu up ly Henry Amos In PlenSllllt Valley tp

Nuv 30 I�I one dnrk brill lie lexll8 co\. with line bauk 1\

crop otrrlght el\r brl\lIdcd S S on lert hlp Is I\bout 8 yenrs
old

Douglas oounty-1'I' 0 Stevens, olerk

D:�IIMiR�!aJee�e:�eP1c/21 H�n���rlli�l!t ��I�'t�ll1\�
011 belly streUK up cllch lIank LOlh hind legs "hl� left
fore foot \'ih1te spot on right hip and 1u forehend valued at
tl.

D10kinson oount)' -M P Jolle)"olerk
12SI��;:J��e�r �&O�l;'2'�e��r�fdlnb����dt1�I�htleR:�
H au rlgbt hlp and left Iide vnlued nt ,16

Ford oount),-G W Potter, olerk
nULLS-Taken up by Peter Young six head or bulls nbout

I )'r old branded au len. side In tblsHIIf1I>e H Bailie oCthem

:;:I���:d�!��1�3 ���ll�\�\t��c���i�� o����:d lni������ed
Frankhn oount)'-A H Selle's, olerk

on����;;����:P:?:d.e�t�ll��I��r!�e�ail�tl�w�� t!rr:
one horn off' 6 year! oM vnlucd nt $20
HEll I R-Also by the 8Rrne at the 8I11lle timo nnd place

one red lteiCcr tlJ' of tnll white 3 �enrs old vnlued I\t $111

ol����Mi��k�I!;�l��1t l�I��\�m�I�t!:� y�t1f6rr!l�t�3V�:I�S:J
Rtel�

IJIO�l�;;���lt� ��I�Y 1��Cl�����II�deIJ�)\�11 )C��t;;�tr �����
with hole In each enr lunnll pUI er bit ill IlghL ellr aud val ..ued nt fflO

Greenwood oounty-J W Kenner,olerk
STEEH..-'lokcn Illl Ly Geo H Johnso11 In Otter Creek tp

��r '��I����,?b�ll�IO 1��1(:1361:c°1�*lsrci;�:f�\lin�� l��dl:&�
�r;II��oIOWIlOllllg:hthiI1 sWlllow(olkiullgw.teAr ,ulued

UEIFI R-lllkell HI) b" lIlIam BCISu in Shell nock tp
�l(;�C� ilt'i� 1;ll:elil���::t"lll�r. �����I�Vn\l�g�i�d�r!��::n��
'o'alut:11 nt,l ..

01�11�t���I��e�ruJ1J�t�e�o ��3Cdl it���tfvN8';,�r��:lhlp Hllued 3.t$30
IONY-TAkcn up b) Theo P Hick In Snlel1l tl1 Nov 28

�srtlh �1�ljd��O��I� \����lIl���g�I\��tbl�:�elc��rtl�b��[nO�o
olu v II lied nt ll.30
l\[AHl-TIJ sume It same time and pluce one blnck � yr0111 mill,. branded JJ Ol J on Icft I Ip \ alued nt f35
GEl DING-By same nt SUIllC time find place one bay roao

geldlllgZllsold villued nt�a5
(01 l-1:ukeu up by R T Wnlk III Salem tp Nov 28 ISS1

one2)11 old bll)! colt white spot in forehend valued at�:l5
SIEI R-fnken liP by A S Combs in EUlekl\ I� Nov 29

t�alIl3�J �yT�II� :��t ��fl�l v::l��e�t'�IJ�h ulldcrblt n left ear

Graham ooullty---L T Boyd, olerk
FIl LE): -taken up by Jet1�r80u Bunn In Gettlaburg tf.�gb�Q��10���a(:kr;'!1�!�flfl�e'30Pnst L yr old nutl under

Harper oOllnt),--Ernest A R10e olerk
nUl T.r-lnken up by WE Ford ln Stohrvllle tp Nov 19

1881 01 e 6 l r old rOlln bull underblt on CRr h01'8eshoe
brand on nghlsidc nud mule shoe brand on left side valued
nt ,12
CO" -lakcn UI) November 211881 bl John Hlntt In Har

per tp one \'0' hlte cow 4 yetUS old: branded 0 on lert hll' vnl
ued at e"o

Hodgman oounty-E M Prlndle,olerk
HORSE-Inkell UI' Nov 171881 by FC Bcst III North Ros

rgltm�nL 1�r;��t��I���S�t(i�� 7 yCl\rs old J & In'cltell L on

JIO�SE-Also IJj the sUllie at the s \U e time ami plnce
one 111-:111. dun horse 6 or 7 )ears old blauded K B 011 r�ht�:S��'ddaf��with n S{lUUle nlJove eHcll K on lelL shoul er

Llnn oounty-.J H Martln, olerk

18�Po�i;lte��lld1�[ c�;\ Jbx:ril�lll\r!o\�I�h ��\tlt� �Pt �?J�CI:�bf!1:.�6nnl nt lool alld eud orinil no Hunks or bl(llll.le !lud valued

I\tJltL] )-llkeR up by 11 K Spencer In ShermllJl tp t
'Nov 20 1881 one bay filley one lear old v.ltl.l. blnck lOu.ne!
tall cut on the blcnst Wllh burlJed "Ire Hllucd ut�15
SlEER-Taken up by G G \\oods in Sherldall tp Dcc 1st

188l olle "ale led !:fleer one l Cat old DO mark8 or b16uda val

ue31R�IW_Taken I p by J &.. C Brand in Liberty tp N.v 1
1881 one 3 ycnf old Bteer brlntlle color branued , .. ith an X
on right shouillcr & !lIp valued nt ,24 .-

ST'uER-I 'ken up by T A Muuuellill Centrevtlle tp Nov
101881 one red steer 2yOl\18 old brnnded all loft. hlp wilh
lettel t vl\lued I\t i!-:!o
BElFI H-'Il\ken ull by Jame8 Crnbtr(..'e In Ceutrovllle tp

Dec 21881 aile red heifer _ yeur a old DO lUarks or brands
valued ilL $1..!

IJl��R�l;��rll�l�t�lr �1line�!II?t\�lhn 1!�blr�rlltde�<:I�
nn Inde!Crlbable bua.nd vnlued at $12

re���l�r��-;;:���e��Cft�f\��er?���,�:��e hlr��:�d fl�e ��r�
lalp vulucd nt$12

Leavenworth oount)'-.J W !hehaus, olerk
COTJr-lllkeu up by JA Knapp III Deln\\ure tp Dec 14 1881

one lifgllt buy filley 2 ycalsold whltc star In forehead 80me
white on hind feet hen, y maue ok tall no bronda valued
uQ40
81E] R-Tuken up by AUKUst Snokl\n in Reno tp Dec 1

1881 nne red &. white spotted 2 yr old steer no mark or brand
'0 alued ut ,15

Marshall count)'-- W H Armstrong, olerk
STEER-Taken tip by John CGo!8ln In M Irr'\ytp Nov 14

one ronn etear 21r8 old bmnded 11, val II

STEER-Also by the IInme at the!"
one strawberry lOtln steer one yrol:!
STEER-Also by t.he same al.tba

one white 81eor sne yr old vnlue(h

t,,�����fIOv�1ut�:r:el;�H' t. ... t aadpl!;ce

MlaDU Cmat)'-B 1 &hIndu 01e1'k

20Wsre;�=l�i-e�� 'l��1d,n :�1�le-=k0': :.::
nl.alf!li

reI-=tl;:':: :r4?T�&r�� l:..s�=:'lt::�-=

PONY-By same MlltU Hi ttme anll pluee cue ..orrel lc>ony��l�CJ�lbY�!I�l���\�A'�fiold white llpot au !Jnck llO mar B or

COLT-By IIBme at samg time und 11�e one Iron gmv
mure coll2 or 3} ra old mixed halrl w une In (, rehead tune
white on ten. hlnl root, bJantleu J' H bar underneath
brand valued a& tloG

Wabaunsee oount),.-T 1'1' Wattl,olerk
cor 1-Takeu up by C TODlson In Newbury tp No., 20 1881

one yearling hor8e colt Burel white Siripe In face sc",r on
leR flont leg bet'ft'ecu hoof & pnl!tcrll lolnt valued "t,11
STEER-Tabn up by J D Grct'n In :Mulle 1£111 tlJ Nov 2fj

1881 one 2l r old red steer "hhe lu fu.ce "bite ou bellJ &.
Hank vl\lued nt ",..0

Woodlon oount)'-H S Trueblood,olerk
PONY-1 Aken up by L C Richard In foronto lp No ... 21

!f:� 1�llr�;cll��r.�ic�'l��ec�I':I�6°be� lef' h1nd foot ft hlte

STEEn.-Taken up by C F lIRTden In Centre lp Nov 2:9

��/bl��� 3r[gtl�l:a� e��R:J�t.ebr�g r:ti'hy�oPT����f�l:fttt un
on���;h����l�� �� �I� �a��e�l��eCea��e�hD�I���8�i
f26
COLT-Taken up 1Iy L R Henry In Neosho FaHa tp Nov

�9hlr�la���el�or���{���f ;O�:,,�I�r��5Icft bind root "'ltiLe a

Standa pre eminent among the grCl\t Trunk Uncsof the
WeBt for being the most direct quickest ond soreet Hnc
COllllcct1l11 the gre It Metropolis CHICAGO and the
EASTKI1N NORTH EA8TERN BOUTrfltRN' and SOUTIl
EASTERN" LtNI!:S \\hlch tcrmiuuto there whh .MINN.
APOLIS Sr ] A0t... KANSAS CIT'.' LXA'R:S"ORTfJ
ATCIlISON COUNCIL BLUFf'S and OliAHA the COM
....RClAL OX1HDEB from �hlch radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

!)��t n����W�fu�r��;�n ttlfcin?t�=�rID�fv�t:-�{�����a
cJfic Slope 1 he

Ghlcago, Rock Island &. PaCIfic Railway
la the only IIno from ChlCAgO 0" nlni trnck tnto K.nBrui,
��lri��chM�T!�!NOs��n�o�� �!�<i��BG�I� �06n�81:�":�
OONNBOTIONS � 0 hudclUng tt£ til ventilated or un

�::g� ��:J �:n��fri�iJC::8�(��g� �P����g8:n1�;;��8
Train.s
DAY CARll Or unrhaled magninccnce PULLlIAN

b:;t�: ����PI��o��ric�n���l� �v:� B����l f�r��a
surpR.88ed oxce'lence at the low rotc of SEVENTY Fn:.

C����:g���ai'it�e��C�: th��� h����f�1 }.��r���nc;
MIDneapoUs St Poulond MIssouri nl'Oer polntll and

�3a.connectiona at all points o( Int.eraectlon Wltll other

We ticket (do no' forqd 'hf,,) dlreCtl,to every p)Qce

�ah�or�a��:J�a.1 IYI�:�aO�D o�tRAfIB���R�
Nevad'l COUfornlUd Wll8hfoif;on�crrltory Col

OI'�oilbJ;:r��raann�ementa �ICO rdlng bnggnge as an
other line Bnd ratce of fIre :l':aya 118 low Q.8 camper:!
tori who furnish but fL tithe or the comfort.

W:;fr8e��nd�:��':n�f r�V3��n�r�lf�er�Dc1pal t1ckctetncea
In the Unlted Slates ond Ciluoda.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.
'Vloe Pr.. to and Oetl V.tI.ger Getl Tk\ "tid Pa.. r.A1to

Chicago Chlca,Go

BERKSHIRES
ATTUK

COLLECE FARM.
The farm department of the State Agricultural Col

lege olTors of 8ale 11 choloe lot of BEKKSHlRES 1\'0
months old and upwards at moderate prIces The
best fallliles represented in the herd All siock ell
gible to record it tbe A B R Address

EM SHElTON
Supl College Farm

MnnhH.t1nn KaR

$20 I����S FREE
Anyone sending me the P 0 nddres.� of Flf'lecn perlJOn ..

th"t !nIgh like I!Iteadv employment will recel\e u) mall
goods thut relall at .�tJ. rhls may prO\e your stepping
stone lo u. rortune Do IIOt mles tbls sple1luld chllnce Ad
uress .M 1. OUNG 173 Gleenwlch St N Y

Shoon Ranch fOf Salol
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

NATIONAL L1VE-STOOK JOURNAl.
44 to 48 pllltt::S ntcely hound a u

!'"'nely Illustrated.
It 115 ttevoted eapoclally v

HOI-Ii: 'AlTLIl: BH""l
S fiNE AN) 1 HE IJ .un
lCstall hh�1 ! 11 187fl It I� no .. (l

Dubious Experiment
Wltno H l; I u. \J U � 1 to
ClrCl1illtLJD b tit sttl.DU::. at

THE CLYDeSDALE HORSE�
AClilllOWL:E:nGED

THE CHAMPION DRH'l' HORSE.

J .0 Dofto"" Importert and Breede;.-lUa.dlnntlle m.
..., oraCCe&fl on 'he Ptarl&. a: 10,.. .. D\yl.lon or ,he Yo .bub,..at Lo III R. R as milt!! 81U1t orKookuk a.nd U mil,. lOuth....'or Hurl! glOn 8e'fftn ImJKlMaUon. lhe pUL ftl"t6eD mODth.Cholee Imported .t,,1II0nl .nl1 mare, rM .ale (rom 'b ......,besL ely lud.le blood In Scotland loch .. Prlol:4 or ".1..Lford I )01111 ,'c Wu hue alan. rt.",. cholc. hlgb grade Ita,l..11001 an I InSff" ror 51\1" Our ltock II "CODI! \0 o.oUl LD.�
le;v�:,��rc:!ir�o'/:�\:raL

FOn.. SALE.

Two JOfsoy Bull Calvos
f�=�n�ln� '/;;�r.�I:l!':I�� 'i�I��,7r,,';iod ty lb.

, 0 )OUNG
Wftlhlngton K...

Kills Lice,
Tioks Bnd all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
v••tlySupe"or to
Tobacco, Sui
phur etc

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

Three head of Herd RelCisler Bulls of choice breed
iDg from my Jersey ParK: Herd at reRsoIHlble priCes

Dr 0 F SEARL
Solomon Dickinson Co Ka8

ox
" MONTROSE FARM"

OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AND

POLA'II0 CHINA HOOS
CH �s E ALLEN. Proprietor Mauh.Uall KILS

My Short Horm! nrel t the Rf)<;<> nr Shuron F'lnt Creek

1tIRlYSi JoeePlllllC6! IluUm.Oj n trll"Is Clark'l\ 11185

:��I��;�� $l0��1l(�� I �1���11;�181D 1�le 11O�8� rCK ROie

M) Polund Chlnu..'! Ule IOL (!XI lIeli In the tl P Wf!lIl-for
Ii e qlwillyanftpurtlll(ljblood My blPedln,.; stock for 1882
hnvewono\CrSOlrcllhmulluthe lastlhree HfL"S IhnTethe Black Bess P(>rfectlnn Moul hb ?!fnlcl I\nd other
JtOod fam\lle!'; Hllve 150 ch ire pigS rfllm ,hrpC! weeks to
tlvemonthsolfl rm8lle ofloth-cxell Pn.lrsRcMtrlot akin
HR'e 80me 8Ol\i WI lell 1 '" III blCHI at a fllr price If rile

Republican Valley Stock Farm,
DllVo�d excluslvel.) to breeuluA' PEHCRERON NORMAN
1I0RSEB
QUIMPEn No 400 at lhe head or etud
.....ar«ea .. and tlnest collection In tlle weet
Pure bred Ilnd some of Ihe Unest grn lcl1l11 Amerlcn with

arol8C:8 from tile best horae. that 1 ave over been Imported
!rom France
Young Stallione anti Fillies for sale m08t ot them brttla

¥aDU8 and are thorougltly accllnllHed
Belld fQr Ill1l8lra1.ed Ctul\logue C01��yP.rJ�Y

'Vnketleld Clay Co Kna

Hereford Cattle
J'. S_ ::EE.A"VVES,

»t.. PlaasIlt Stock Fann Colo.,. And.J1IO. MutT.�

&b�-:fcf=���t�����:: ���I c!t8:.":n�Il�-J
..U, cheaper ..Ilan anv mau in the Uulted litatel 3U b..
tN'1Ille bulle cu•• belteJ'll autt calvt!d

Sootch Collie Shepherd Pups.
Ready for dollve..,. J�n IOlh 1';82 l·rloe.15 00 e.ch
Allo Pl)'mouth .u,olk", Bwuae 1 urke,.� and o&.h8l'
rLrO bred poultry J )( ANDIESON.

s.n.. 1'&1
(Bolt tOO,)
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8 THE KANSAS FARMER.

Condensed News of the Week.

NEW YORK, Deo 31.-The evenlB of the
week in financial circles were quite important,
The qlpney market was euy during liret half
of the weelr; and borrowen found no di1limilty

A Receipt for Leis' Dandelion Tonic,
The Irish receipt for Leis's Dl\THI('lIon Tonic W(lH taken

down word fur word oy nn 1,'lsh rricntl (rom en t hi WOlOBn,
not. B hundred miles from Dublin: ]'11 vuU the dnndelton
.lui'lL before WI! blossom. I'll pull It up root nu' nll. I'll
luke it to t.he rl vcr RI1I1 wn..�h It. in n bnsker. I'll pound "
on n ltlr�a tlult. Wheu I'll have it pounded lIkP C1l011t ceb
bege for (IigH, I'll squeeze It into u bowl. I'll get my
sthralnln' cloth on nnctuer bowl nil J'Il squeeze the fI'ulr
Into it. I'll wuah my erhratnl u' cloth acxt.uu' "h·e.lt the
second sthrutntu': it's clune thin. Theu put u gtoee 0' brnu
d.T" or owtd aptrrf ts-cwnu glnss LO n ptnt, Tbln bottle it.
whtn ye're Lukin' u Iu the moruln' aunku Il, 'Iuke It In
the mornln' rl\!lIn'. Wben yu'It buve it. teu III I nutea tn yer
belly ye'lt turrun nround And ate nnythln'.

Small pox In SI. [,0111 s,

Delaware river runs high.

Oultcau put in the prlsouer's dock.

Five stores in MOTnyin, IOWIl, burned.

Smnll pox is spreading nmong the Navnjoos.

A New York man arrested ou a nhnrge of blguury.

Dresbach, wife murderer, convicted at Olnciunatt.

Small pox reported at thtrty-sovon plnees In 1Il1·

nols.

A gang of roughs rubbed sevcralstreet cnrs iu '1'0-
ledo.

A little boy of our acquaintance was golug III\ ..t � llquor
��loon-\h. door or which \Tni wide OIH:n-='wlth h", dog
SporL. Tile dog,lIot knowing nny better, went tn; but his
llttle master wns 80011 ",fter utm: wltb tho (ollowlng good
ad, ice: "Comu out of n-ero, Sllorl'i don't he dii!�rncing the
reet of the family."The graveyard insurance bustnesa in Pennsylvnulft.

I, about ended.

A land offlcer at Moul.n .. 1810und short about ten Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
thousand dollars.

Iu st. Louis 113 oases or sumlt pox and 80 deaths in

SI. Louis last week.

J ]]. Nclcrgo. a ftlrmcr, living ncar Blue GraM,
10Wll, hanged himself.

White riyer in Jndlnnn overfiowiug its bank.s, de
stroying mnny wheat fields.

A snloon keeper wal shot and killed by.buq;lars
in Now York city.

.

Two men burned to death in 1\ wrecked train ncar
ChristianR, PeullsylvlLuia.
Rev. Mi. Tnlmagc announces that hereafter the

pews In his church will be rented.

Yoshita. the Japnncse minister to 'Vo.shington, with
his f"mily. Is on thc wny home to Japan.
Cornelius Dre!tin, a YOllOe' book·keeper in Chicn·

go, in jllit on I\. churge of embezzlement.

Col. Henry Newomb, of Washingtoll, DeLl,ware,
dicd .uddeuly on hi. way to � slate dinner.

Two colorcd girls at Decatur, Alabama, quarrelcd,
and one shot and killed the olber wllh a pls<ol.

A beckwocdamen prornlsed \0 eend the mtnlster ftety
pouude of mnple suaar tor lllnrryin� him. 'I'llliG palSet\ 011
RUt.! no utnple auger arrtved L. eweeteu the mlutater's bouse
hold. BomG months Inter he 111\1" the new oewlylJlnrrlsd
hu!lI1\ntt in \u,,,n,nud Telltul'et.! \0 romlnd hl1.o: "My friend,
you did no," Rend the maple 8ugl\r you Ilrornlled." Wtlh n

laddelled CQuntl.!lml\ce he lao kelt lIli anti I'ellllec!: '''1'0 lell
you the l.ruth, go'erllor, Bhe aln't worth IL!"

Woman's Friend.
So llIun)' wcuncn,8u(fcrlllA' with fomale dlsenscs, haye been

thoroughly cured lIy I,h� 1180 of Leis' Dandelion 'runic, tllnt
It is Ycry .IU!tly nut.! :\jllll'opr!ately cailt.'d the "WOlllt\U'S
Friend,"

Lnwl'eucc, Kas., Juue 7th, 18S1,
LEIS UmmICAI. 1\rANUio',ACTUIHNO Co., (;UlltlClI&elt: IllIwe

tried your Dl\ndeliou Tonic. lL te tbe heat 'fonic I olwe
evcr u�od. n. It.. TABOR,

Agent A., '1'. & S. F.

The ml\D who hnd 80 elastic a !tep were rubbers.
1I0w R. mnn .ecldee where he will build his bouse-By lot.
A bird that lives on the finny tribe Is a fi9h·IH""ki nlld n

man who !ells \he tiu.y tribe Isu fish hawker.
H lIna got eo now that the daily paper Is gradunll,. usurp

Ing the place o( the sewing circle All n dl&!lQruinntor ot news.

1. gang of drunken railroad graders, near Atchison,
Kansas, nttncked and robbed l\ flumer's bouse.

Wm. Sexton beat Jacob Schnffer In a game of bill
lards by a score of GOO pOints to Schaffer'S �75.

A IIttlc child nearly scalded <0 aealh by faUlng In·
to ft. kettle of hot water, at Wonomoc, Wisconsin.

Indian ngenUi R.re making a greater demuud on the
departm.ut for vaclne matter thou can be supplied,
A Great Bcnd, Kansas, man plead guilty 10 .elling

liquors unlawfully nnd was fined thrce hundred dol·
lars.

One handred and seventy· three busincss fltllures
in the Unlled States and Canada during the Inst
wcek.

It Is reportcd through Ihe postomee department
tllat smnt} pox lS ilppeo.rlug at mnny places in tho
northwest..

In attempting the nrrest of a saloon keeper in
Kansas City for benting his wlfe, a policeman wo.s
shot nnd killed.

The Now Attor.oy General writes that the utter
most penny lawles.'tly tnken from the government
must he recovered.

Refugee HlIsstnn Jews thnt recently nrrlvcd in New
York Ilre being !::cnt Lo dinerent parts of the country
by tbeir Hebrew friends.

'l'hree fourteen year old boys, nt Lawrenceburg,
Ohio, armed with Hew pistols. went to Cincinnati
and IlttcIDI,tcd to rob 0. car.

"How Do You lIiIanage,"
Buld a 1M,. '0 her (riand, "to nppearllo bnpllY I�II the time?"
III n1ways have park.er'" Ginger Tonic handy," waa the n·
ply, "and tlaUII keel' my�lf anti family in good health.
When I nm well I alwnYII feel good natured." See o\ber
eolunut.

A country newellaper 'ella thi- story of a DOW ))oy In one
of the Sunday school8: "'fhe preclo\,'11 youth was asked who
made the beautiful h11la abont them, and replied thnt he
did noL know, nil his pnrenta bnd only moved In'o to,",n the
day before."
A wltllesl wns on the 8tl\lulln nn illegal llfluor sale cnae.

The counsel WRS trying to find out In what kind of a glass
the liquor WI\9 handed to tho wltu('ss, and At lnat CJ:olnimed:
"What kind ot a look·lug gla8.'1 wl\slt?" ".Degor, eOl', it wne
not 1\ looklng.glass ot alii It WI\8 U. tumbler."

A Home Enterprise.
It gh'os us pleasure 1.0 call the attention of our rendel'!

to ihe new elltel'prlse of the wholesllte and ret,nll
tell And coffee house of W. R. Irish, 200 Kansl\s Avenue,
Topeka. Since the ndvent of this Industry, It llna
fllcadll,. gained buslnesslllHl popuhnlLy, so much ao that Mr.
)l'llIh hM IHlded to lila stock nnd Pllt In more extensive mn

ehlHery LO be Rule to meet the waut.8 or the trade. Ito denls
III the pure article of which he hns n complelenllsortment of
nll grades of toas, cotTeo nnl1eplcea. 011e trllli will oonvince
you to become a I'egulnr customer. Thoflo who visit Topekn
should CAli 1\11(\ �ce this worthy Industry. Give thl8 bouse n
trial.

RAMSI
Vanderbilt lincs reduced the rates on grain from

Chicago to 12}G cents to New York and 9 cenla to Bal- Tbor9ughbred Merino Ramsi one, wo and three
11m ore per Imudred pounds. year old. for .ale. Also high grade Merino Ewes, at

Two republican members of the Arkansas leglsla ..

ture arrcsted at Little Rock on chargcs ofproaecuHng
fraudulellt pension claims.

Jame. Gordon Bonnett has BUllted 10 Bt. Peters·
burg to coufer with RU88I1ln authorities 011 the .ub.
ject of another pol"r cxpedltion.
:A color.d polltlclnn at Plymouth, North Carolina.
wo.s Imprisoned and ncgroC8 took POS!CS880n o( Ihe
lown for Ihe purpose of relouing him.
Two children. a,ed nine and seven yeara, at Lout.

'fille, Ky" were playin, with a loaded pls<ol 1Ind one
of thom wa. klll.d b1 Its dl.eharge.
Morgan Reynolds aurdered :lin. Mary Terrell at

Grove. OhiO, It I. believed. to prevent her from mak·
ing damaging dl.closures against him.
At Crestline. Ohio. an old man underlook <0 crawl

under a frolght train whleh had .tepped. but the
train started and both legs wero eut off.

Northwestern traveling men's association held it.
seventecnth annual meeting at Oblcago the 29th In.t.
Membership is up,mrds of Ihree thousand.
A collision of Il runaway team wIth a street car Ilt

Dallas. Texns, resulted in tho death of one person
and the dangerous1njury of three others.

A Mrs. Rosi.n. in prison at Royus, Arkansas, to
awnit trial for kUling her husband. borrowcd the
ailor's pocket knife and cut ber throat wllh it.
Tho nationlll socialistic conventiolil }o)cld at New

York ad,pted a resolution that tho tariff docs not
alfeet labor. thnl true protection lies in the organlza.
tion of trade,.

Two mon at Osage City. Kausas, were about to sell
lIome stolen hogs. when they were 8uspected,
and were abont to be arrested, they lOok another
mall's team and left-Ihe officers following.
In the Philadelphia alm.howe investigation It ap·

pears thnt politicians' ya.cbts were furnished with
coal from the almsbowe, and that property Bf the
city wao sold and the mon.y misappropriated.
The railroad which Jamel G. Blaine Is <0 manng.

runs from Ihe Baltimore and Ohio road to Ibe 80urce
of Ihe Polomac river. and tbence south till It con.
necLl with the Richmond and Alleghany road.

Burseon,General Woodward' of Ihe marine hospl·
tal has ord.red hi. 8uborrlina1c8 at Clnelnnati, LouIs·
ville, Cairo and St. Louis to vilcinate without charge,
1111 steamboat men on Ihe Ohio and Mississippi who
mny Rpply.

"CAPITAL VIE. SHEEP FARM."

BARTHOLOMEW'" VO.
Topeka, Ka•. , June 28. 8881.

THEMARKETS.

--------_.�.-----------

S'. Loul ••

BUTTER-Very little doing; eupplies of all
descriptions ample and price. unchanged
steady on tlesirable grades hut generally weak.
Fair to medium stock slowest of sale, most

plentiful and most depressed. We quote:
Creamery at 35 to 36c and 37 to -lOc-Iatter for
fancy; dairy paoked-choice 30 to 32c, and
selections 33 to 34c, good to prime do 23 to 27c
low to fair do (inclnding country packed) at
15c to 20�. Roll-fresh sweet Northern at 24
to 25c-single pkgs fancy dairy roll' 1 to 2c
more; choice near·by make 18 tv 24c. Sales:
21 tubs prime at 28c, 20 choi€e at 30 to 35c, 14
creamery at 350, 12 do 38e.
EGGs-Dull and eaaier; light sales on local

account, at 25c guaranleed fresh; larger lots as

well as old and preserved, nominal.
GAME-We quote: Grouse at $5, quail $150;

ducks-mallard $125, teal $125, snipe $1, plo·
'fer 50 to 60c, rabhilB $1 25, squirrel 60c, deer
6 to 7c per Ib ,;ross; wild turkeys 7c; pOSStlm
5 to 25c.
POTATOES-Iu steady demand and firm. We

quote: New York Peerless $117, rose $122�,
burbank $1 25; northern $1 05 to $115.
SWEET POTATOES-Home·grown red Nanse·

mond at 400 to 425 per bbl; yellow clo 450 to
475 in shipping order.
TURNIPS-Sell in shippinll order at 75 to $1

per bu.
WHITE BEANS-Prime at $325.
ApPLEs-We quote: GeDlting at 2 50 to 3 50�

winesap and Willow Twig at 350 to 450, Ben
Davis at /)00 to 5 50.

.

DRIED FRUIT-In demllnd imd firm. Ap·
pIes at 5tc for fnir to 6c for prime and 6�,0 for
bright new. Peaches at 5l to 6,\-.
GRABS SEEDs--Timothy at 2 40 to 255; Ger·

man millet $1 to 1 40; Hl1ngarian 65 to 75.
FLAXSEED-Belter and more doing; firm at

$1 33 pure test.
WooL-Tub·washed choice at 38c, fair at 34

to 37c, ,dingy and low at 30 at 33e. Unwashed
medium at 24c, choice 25c, low and coarse 18
to 200, light fine 22 to 23, heavy do 15 to 18.
SHEEP PELTs-Green 50 to 85c, dry salt 40

to 70c.

Protection from Disease.
Toe following, which we take from l\ loiter I'ecel,eu (rom

one of our ohl patients at tho IIDutb dated June lith, 1580.shows the effect of Compound Oxygen in keeping Ull ,Hull
ty under circumstAnces of grent ("tlguc, 108a of rest. expo.
lurQ to (e\'cr, nml nil the deprc&llng Influcnces ntteDdlng on
the eicknw nnd denth of near I\ltd dear relatives. "Jitr tm
wutl MV 4/dter und Inurnd ourJellher' (the late Judge) con
,'au.tlJ/, cluV and 'light, sbe losing one bnlr and I the other of
el\Ch "Ight· I look the OZ1lge,� rtgMlm'/Ji twice a day, amI11'0l1o"J�tble {ln4 "�w;:/. tJxllatJ.8lcd, ,�td ,"01 Imlle allY 'Ylll1,'om'
oj the/ever,' 10hile my liller, 'Who dl(l "ot we /lIe OZvien at all,,001.: 1M/ever lind rUed. She, too, WM very dellonte, but I do
no' iJelieve abe would hnve had tbo fover If ehe had boon
uelftg \be Oxygen. We u8e<1 every precautionary measure
In the wl\y or c)eanllneu, pure Air, wholesome (ood, etc."
Our TnaU. on Compound O:lygen, coDt&1nloK larp reo

JPOI1a or__ ODd lUll lororm0400, ...., free.
Dn, 8T.A.ftlt8Y &: PALBK,

Ilot and 1111 GIron! 81net, PllIladelgbia, 1'&.

THE STRAY LIST. Holstein Cattle

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, Wool GrowersBARTELDES & co.,
Lawrence, Kal. Whose fiooko show .cab Or vermin are reminded Ibat

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

in obtaining loans at 5 to 6·per cent, but duro
ing the latter part there Willi considerable stein
gency, and commissions varied from 1·64 to 1·
82 per diem. Governmant bonds were strong
and advanced toward the close on a very ac

tive demand. Exchnuge was weak early in
the week, and rates were reduced, hut toward
the close, under 'III active demand, it became
strong and recovered decline. Railrond and
miscellnueous speculations were active through-
0111 the week witb considerable exeitemeut at
intervals. In early deallugs there was consld
erable depression with a decline of � to 3� per
ceut, the WabtlJ!h leading the downward move

ment. SnbsequentIy an active buying move

merit set in, and there WIlS a decidedly better
feeling, and then an advance of 2,1· to 7i per
ceut. in the general list, while in the sale of

specialties there was a Rtill grealer ad vance.
To-day there Willi reuewed weakness and a por
tion of the advauce was lost.
NEW YORK, Dec. 30-Bradstreet's reports

5,929 failures in the United States for 1881,
with liabilities of $76,000,000; actua), usselB,
$36,000,000. The failures for 1880 were 4,350;
liabilities, $57,000,000; assets, :$27,000,000. In
1881 New York City had 591 failures; Iiabili·
lies, $11,130,933; ass.is, $3,902,096, t}s RJl:ainst
417 in 1880, with liabilities of $12,963,8-l1, and
8sseIB of $4,733,420.

(Cnntinned from page seven.)
Shawnee connty··J. Lee Knight, clerk:

JlEIFER-Tnken up Dec 8 1881 by Neilblt El more of

��rl\�:r�lltl�l�rl,l�';\��edl���l$:�l!r, red body and white recc,

DEtr.'En.-Tn,K('U up DL'C 15 IS81, by R n Steele In 'I'opekn
�l���11�e�ll�an�\III�tJ,I��r�fgl�Vtl)!��) �11�d ��e,���\lk 1�II�W�r ��WwhUe. valued ut ell
COW-Tukon lip Nov 1 18S1 by J C Dlomlln WIlIiAmS)\Ort

��o one white cow 6 yrs old, T brand on right hill, valued nt

MoPherson oounty··J. A. Flesher, olerk.
CAT,F-Tnken lip by 017 Tarnatrom in 110111\,,1118 tp, Dec10 ISS1, one steer CAlf, sotnetutng oser oue yr old, ronn color,valued nl,16

Bumner county-So B. Douglas, olerk.
ASS-Taken no by Dnvtd Furd In Fnlla tp.Tree 1 1 SI, oneass, about 1'1 hanels high, 8 or 9 yrs old, trcu gray color, nomnrke or brnnda, vnlued nt �O

FIELD SEEDS,
GRASS !:lEEDS,

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

TREE SEEDS.
Descriptive catalogue and price list mailt'd free
on application. Corresponrlence solicited."VVOOL.

LOOK OUT
St. Loul ••

Tub wnahed, choice al38ci fair at S4lo S7cj dln.y and low
30 to 330. Unwashed medtum, 23ci oholce, 25�c; low nnd
CORl'8e, lSlo 200; lIghl floe, 22 to 23c; ben,,. dO, 15 to 18c,

}o'OR TUB

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
We, the undersigned being 801e owners for theabove named mach Inc In the count.les ot Riley, Pot·tawatomie. Marshall. Nemaha, Jackson. Brown ..

I>oniphan, Atchison, Jefferson, Leavenworth, Rod
Wyandotte, Ilnd as we fihaU 8ell COtlllty, townsihp. orfarm rights. and cnllva,s said terrl<ory during thewinter Ulonth •• parties rl.slrlng to Illve.t In B profitable and honorable bU81nc�8 will confer 0. favor to U8by letting us know where to lind ,hem, alld we will
come and show you what we cnn do free of charge.
k���"f.ei:.n�Ua�h'f. ��������C¥:s1���I;fcr�;"rl��J�ford Miller. euunty treasurer. also 10 Editor KANSASFAnMEJ<. all of Topeka All Inquiries addressed <0John.on. Wllllttm. '" York. ROBSvllle or Sliver Lak.
Sh&wneecoun�y, we will cheerfully an8wer.

Kan••• CII".
Tbe�G\c,.,..,., report.'i!
Market itead,. We quote M1MOurl unwubM-

Medium 20 to 280
Flue 16 to 200
COa18e 17 to 180
Comblng 20 to 25e
Colorado and Mexican 1S <0200
XanlM Ullwubed-

Fine 12 to 140
Medium 17 10220
COmblng, _ 19 to 250 PEACH TREES FOR .ALE

at the Carthage Peacb Nursery. Bend for prices.
B. F. WAMPLER,

Carthage. Jasp.r Co., lIlo.
Cblc.go.

The Dr<Ivt<".J_ reports:
CUrrent qUOtatiODS f'rom store range lUI tolloWI tor brtght

woolB from WISCOIlStl1, nUn018, Michigan. and eMtern 10-
wa-dark western lots generally mn�lng at 2 to 50 per Ib
I....

For Sa1e.
Thoroughbred Cotswold Ewes,

Thoroughbred South Down Ewes,
24Q good Common E••I,

All bred to Thoroughbred rams.Also Thorcughb�d Derkahirf'l ""In.rs nnd Oilts.1All at .. barguju. Addre6s '. -I W JONjtS.
>Jh)wo.rtsville, Mo.

Per lb.
Coarse or dingy tub _ 30 <0 86
Good medium tub 37 to 42
Fin. unwashed bucks f1eeces H <0 18
Fine unwashed heavy Oeeces 20 to 24
Fine light fie.ces 25 10 28
Coars. nnwash.d 0.eees : 18 to 22
Low medlum 2510 Z7
Fine medlum 2B to 81
FIne washed Oeeces " 87 to 40
Ooarse wa.hed fieece ,: 84 10 87
Low medium lIeoc"" 87 <0 40
Fine medium fleeces 40 <0 42
0olorlil,(\o and Territory woola range aa ro11ows:

Lowest grade 16 to 22
Beot grades : " 22 to 28
New Mexlean unimproved grade 16 10 18
New Mexican bestgrnde 22 to 24
Durry trom 2 to tOe • II) off; blRCk 2 to 50 ott,

LClWEY',f'

IOV! DWN [ASDRUa!V

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Butohen' Retail,
Corrected weekly by B, F. Morrow, 28S Kansas Ave.
BEBF-8lrloln Steak per lb.................. • 12�

U Round" HH
••••••••••••••••••• 10

t Routa U uu
••••••••.•••••••••• 10

�dQua�rDreBt�,�r l�.::::: .. :: �
•• By tho o&r0888 " ... "....

5�MUTTON-Chopa per Ib.......... 12
II Roast .. II

•••••••••••••••••••••• 10@� .

Produoe.
Grooera retail price list, corrected weekly by A. A.
-r.lpley & Bon. Country produoe quoted at buylog
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce .85
CHEESE-P.r Ib.... .20
EGGB-Pertloz-Fresh..... 25
BEANS-:-Pcr bu-Whlte Navy........ ..00

If Medium .•........••••••••••.••••.• � 4.00
Common 35)

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu.... 1.60
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu................. 1.50

i{!li���:�.:.:·:.::·.·:·:.�·:.:::�·:::::::.:.:.:.:::·::.':::::::::::::.. t�
Bide and Tallow.

Correeted weekly by Oscar Bischoff. 66 Kas. Ave.

3:
UJ
:z

Y����:onP���I��g��; ���b':��!�L��!
che.ter, Prime Bidwell. etc; Raopberrlel,
rne;9r���������r�:���s��b:,i:s�.;\e:8�nnd Choice Plant•. to�eth.r wltb alllh.
be.1 older varieties. Catalogue free.
Addres. I. C••000 • BRO.,

FIIUIII, N. Y.

Pensions

.06

.0,0;
.•8
.U7
.05
.12
.09
.10
.08

- .05
.25@75

IDDES-Green : .

No. 2 · ·•· •

Calf 8 to 15Ib ..

1� t,[�tg :"�b�:::: ::.::.::.::.:.:.:::::::::: ..
Dry filnl prime ..

" No. 2 _ ...

Dry B�!tcd.J'����: :.: :.: :.:.::.: :.: :.:: : :: :.: :.:
TALLOW ·· .. ·

SHEEP SKINB ..

AgentIJwanted'a4�50 .tl: M. SPENOER.
Sells Rapidly. E4 H a 112 W1l8h'll ot..

PartlcularsJ,.u. g M Boston, Mass.

$66 �����nJ�IfAoL��i:�Co,����ta��� :R?���t tree,

50 Ci,ramo, Torw;RIl SheU, OI,pici, Malta,Floralcards,
lOc; oU16110e. Hall Bro.,Norlhfora CI:

Grain.
Wholesale C&8h pr�;esE�lond�i�k.corrected weekly

WHOLESALE,
WHEAT-Per bn. No.2.... 1.10

" FaIlNoS........................... 105
Fall No' ,... 1,(10

CORN - Whlte.......... .. .. .. .ro
If yellow ......•.••••....•••.•.••••••• , .60

OATS - Per bu. new,......................... .40
R Y E- Per bu.... .75
BARLEY-Perbu................. .1iO

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Fer 100 Iba .. 4.00

" No 2.... .......••....... ..••••.. ..•.• 8.76
NoS. � :.................... 8,t5(j
Rye.... 4.25

CORN MEAL " 1.75
CORN CHOP...... 1.85
RYECHOP.............. 2.00
CORN'"OATS............................... 1.75
BRAN........................................ 1.00
SHORTB................. 1.10

$77 a Month and expen.e. guaranteed to Agt
Outfit freo. Shaw .. Co., Augusta, Maine

$5 to $20 r.{d�is��"����J,�.m,..it�.::,�,t����.
$72 tu1�f�e. �a:r�i'!uh:::�ci.����.::�Ma�1
50 �;���T �ta��8 :�tlJ�8,��tjI�::,ett��r.'f,8.p�:
82 �:�:fn��fcf��dj�3��::f�:!0��:.�At�rJ:D�:
ELu?;:tJat,�T��r�frd��:c�6ilf;1���vl�8co�:r��f�
Seleet Quotations, 15c: Agent's outfit for eards.
ver 60aamples).10c. Davids & Co. NorthfordCt.
PAVILION SHEEP RANCH. Pavilion, Wabaunsee

�T��r'ou:h�r:J��:nf:�Ill��\':{o �h"ie�e: and dealer

M!f:ORJ]e�p�R�!'!��or b::I��e'Xb�[e����1:,�I����
county, Kansas.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor. Mich., make a sll.elallyofbreeding the choicest .tralns of Poland·Chlna
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices J;;
less than Inst card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. ..{
few splendid plg.,Jilts and boars nolV ready.Our readers, in replying to advertisementl in

the Farmer, will do U8 a favor if they will Itate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertia.ment in the KaDsas Farmer.

PIGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Ped. and York·

s( • shiresj the Sweep�takes winner8 of Iowa..

Jb'k�lo�l':!o��:�����.f 1880. Dark Brahmas. SAM
.

FarmGristMills
-& And Corn Sbell.r••

OVER 25,000 NOW IN USB.

:::�:d�(¥;��!no'} �Tllls�"� �1I6.
Shetters. ts. Don't buy • iUIl! or

� :��eUl��I�i?� *'��l��::,tleind�l�rDlJ
L IVmGBTON &. CO .. Iron Founders. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR. 1EII.A.x...:m:
�tJo .UERJNO 811,EEP when I shear them. OIl my tarm

In Ju.ckson count1, four mile! northwest of Soldier Cll,.,
KII8. ANDREW SHEPHERD.

A suro cure for epilepsy or fits In 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr; KRUSE. 28H Arsenal St.. St. Louis. Mo.

ewspapers & Magazines.
Bend 6 cents for catalogue of 8,000 New.papeliand Magazines at Club Ralc8, Agents 'Wanted.

H. A. KENYON, P. M. DWIGHT ILL.

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETON IAN

�C>:FI.SESoi
The largest and deepe.t milking herd of HolsteinsIn the World. 225 headl pure bred, mostly Importedmales and females, of d Jferent ages,

'

A Inrge and elegant stud of imported ClydesdaleStallion. and Mares. of aU ages.

Pe��:�:'�t!'I:c�t���11111��rt:�1� w:;:����t!f�����:c'lic11\88, nnd mRk recorda of cows malled t't-ee on application.
tJ�!ia�!i!;�r��l�g!Ik:�:::��RMS�t� thnt you saw tbl1

81l1lTUS '" ('DWELL,
Ba.kestde Stock. Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.

SC.A.EI.

LADD'S

Tobacco Shoop Dip
. la guaranteed 10

Eradicato Scab & Yormin
as surely In mid·winter !\Il In mld·summer.

Thos. who have nsed oth'er Dips with no, or par·
tlali succ.s•• are espeolally Invited to give ours aIrla. lis use more than repays Its cost In an

INCREASED GROWTH

BETTERWOOL
a �:�:.�� ��;ka1'l�!.thrlve on feed requisite to keep

Our new pamphlet, 56 pag.; ready for

Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

1'1'0. 21 N. Kalil Steet, St. Loula••0.

$ 5,000,000.
lite American Shoe Tip Co.

WARRANT TREIR

A.S.T.Co.·

BLACKTiP
That.1B now so extenSively worn on

CHBLDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL,

Which was Introduced by them, and by which
tbenbove amount h88 been saved to parents annually. This Blnch Tip "'ill HAve 8till
...nrc, as besides being worn on the conrser
grndes it is worn on fiuc and COldly slloes
where the Y:.Atnl 'I'lp on account. of ita looks
WI)lIld not b. n.ecI.
They nIl bave our Trado Mark A. S. T, Co.

stamped on front of Tip.
J'urculs should ASK FOR SHOES with this
BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP

on them wJum purf'bnslng for their children.

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.
v;r:a:�.A.J:':t"·s :E'.A.=='r_

The best Cider llnd
Wine Mill made. It
wiil make Twenty per
cent. more Cider than
allY othcr.

l'erf.ctlr Ad,jullt&ble.
THREE SIZES.

Geared outside. Lurge
]o,JilI� made for two
cranks. Prices as low

M��nl!��-g:: S��(:
ers Corn and Cobb
Mills, Hay Cutters
Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving full description scnt free.
WHITIIIAN AGRIOULTURAL 00.,

ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

THE DINGEE 8£ CONARD CO'S
. DEAUTJ.FVL EVEU.UI••lfHIlNG

ROSES
SPLENOID POT PLANTS.�JHjcintluprelJUr�dfor
Houso Culturo'uOtl W:ntor Bloom. Delivered
safely hy moll, postpaid, I!t un poet· ol1lces.
5 splendid y:!J.'icti<�H, your choIce, nlllu\)olad, for � I;
12for22; latol'S3; 20forS4; 35forS:S: 75for

�i�;"�°2,jOEx��;S. ��r�It¥6s�� :,�J �:.{:.�
mljlh.lrmcutH Utow. OU1' NEW aUIDE, n com11ltlte
�'I't!a(I&f10fl t,'IB J,·ollo.70i'I,.Cllego'l/rl!lilllllllrn(tJd- f'refJ 10 c.:!

• THE DtNeEE '" CONARD CO.
noon Growera. Wnst Grove. Obester On., r..

-
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